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The Chri s tia n Church confe s ~e s on the one h 3nd tha t God 
is the lncomorchen s ible One, but al 8o on the o t her h ~ nd , that 
rt,? c a n be Known and that lmowl ed~e of Hi m i s a.n a b :3olu te req-
uisit e unto sa l va t ion . Th e ear l 7 Church Father s s~okn of t h e 
lnvi s ible Go d as both t h e 11nbe 1?o t t en, narnal e ss , i n com:1rehen-
·-; i b le, un ch ang eabl e Be i ng an d al so as t he God '"1h o c a n b e 
known unto s alvation ~ince rte has r eve al ed tl i m3el f in u is 
,:or u . Although t he Schol a 1ti c s ma inta :tned t h a t man does not 
~now God in His a s s ential bet n ~ , they d i d af f irm t hat man 
c an knov Rome t h i nrr of God 's n a t ura as rle revaal s rlims e l f i n 
Hi s d i vine a t tribute s . Th e R0formers did not d env t h a t man 
c a n l earn something f r om the n a ti.tre o f God a s .i:t e r.1 0.nife s ts 
hl~~elf in historv and crea tion, bu t t h e v cle arlv war ned that 
men c an a cqui re true knowl edge of God only f rom s eci&l r eve -
l ~ tion . Unde r t h e i nfluence of the t h eolor-y of lrn•n!;;,n e nc e, 
ins oire d b .. , He gel and S ch l e i ermacher, t he tra n s c e ndent God 
··, as i gnored , and soeci ~l r evel a tion i n the se n•,e of a d i r ect 
c ommun i c ~t i on of God to ~a n wa ~ i gnored . a trend soon de-
volooed i n nineteent h-century t h eolo~ r '.'h ich c l a i med t hat 
God had 3uff i clentlv revealed rlirnself in hl storv a nd cr eat i on 
t o make tlimself known. 
Several decad es havA no v '.:>SS ':,ed s inc e t he y o un g ,,a ,;tor 
of 8 a f <."'mv11, Karl Barth, i na dverte ntl v r an si the church bell, 
• 
2 
as he snid, by the nubl-tcation of ni ·3 cornmentarv on Romans, 
and thus attempted again to bring back theoloeian<l to a 
theology of the Word. Barth directed 'Jart of his a tta ck 
a:10 :lnst wt1at h0 considered a trend towa rd natural theology 
in Protestantism. tle attempted to demonstrRte that God is 
not to be f ou nd in n:?. ture II in history, or in huraan P-Xr>Arience 
of a nv kind, but onlv in the aoecial r evel ation that has 
reached man in the Bibl e , Barth b e7an ~n cnerpctic endaavor 
to ass ("3rt e nd la:v bare the exclusive nature of Biblical 
r e lig i ou s truth as wholly imt generls. He stat(::,d the nroblem 
o f revel ation as a matt e r of life and death for Christianity 
a nd theology. tie believed that the fundamental l v relativist 
trend of modern think ing , nE1;.rticularly the school of co.moar-
o tive r eli g ion, bad excluded the ides of taking \vec ial reve-
l stlon seriouslv. Barth remind ed the world that r evelation 
13 an act of· Goa, a n act of divine g race for a lost world. 
J fra id of t he pi t f'all into wh ich .Aquina.s had fallen ·d th bis 
h ar ~onious system of natural and 3uoernatural theologv, ERrth 
ma.inte.:tn0d the discontinuity of 1'nature 0 and :'gracea or 
11 reason" with "revelat.ion" b" rejecting all natural theology. 
·Jhis entire T)roblem of the manifestation of God in 
history and creation and the doctr:tne of natuz,al theology is 
of importance not only for the theological vorld but it is 
also of utmost oolitical and economic significance. A current 
trend among political theorists denies any concept of natural 
law. '.i'he concept of human rights, which is at the base of 
•: 
-3 
tha United lfa t1ons .ueclaration of htllnan R1 ~hts, is far re-
moved from tt'1e theory o f n8tursl rlgh.ts s nd nt-,.tt:1ra l l a:., 
upon ·vhich the founding f a ther s d 0pcmdcd ·nbe n the~r formu-
l ated 'ch0 Decl a !'a tion o f' .independence •1 '?his basic d i stinc-
tion c s.n a lso be d e tected among e conoratsts . :.rhose economists 
vJho den y a theory o f n a tur ul l a ::, p•,rner o.lly ~dvocr· t e somr~ form 
of state cont r olled economy , ·•:herea.s t h e advo cate s o f natur al 
l aw favor the f ree mar ket system. 2 
'fh1 s t h0s i s does not pretend to be an exh.nunti v o study 
of the 8nt i r0 issue of Go <1° :'3 n11:1nife3t~tlons and natur ~~l the-
o1og·,r. iJ·ew !11:tssouri Synod Lutherans 1.1ave 0onc e r ned them-
selves vii-th the problem. J aroslav Pelikan r efers to "th~ 
11
·1robl em of natural t heology" in hi s F rom Lu t h er ~ 
h.larlrngae rd . 3 }:ie b eli e ves that Kant h as r endered a g r eat 
:,er-v i ce to Lutheran theolog y b "tT r:idding :t t of /,.rl ~~totslian-
i sm . 
vne by one , .Kant I s Cri tioue does away ·.11 th the <'3le.bora te 
px•oofs for the exi stence of God which Lutl1era n i~risto-
teliani sm "lh ered with med ieval ~chol:;istici sm . For this 
f ~·iCt, schola~ ticism h a s n ever f or 3iven Kant, and neither 
has r a tionali sm. But Lutheran theology c an b e r- r ut eful 
l .c,clrn~d Opitz, ~t'he Persoective of Naturc.l ~ · ( .Phila-
del phia: Intercollegiate :.>ociety of .1.ndividualists, 195?), p . 17. 
2
.l;!;dward I•' . Barret~ T.he Natura l La·-~ and the Ls.l~rer1 s 
~ c a rch ~ a .Ph1losonhv ~Law (.i.5nila.cfelphiaT""Interc o11egie.te 
Society of 1naividual1sts, 195'7), pn. 2 4- 4~ . 
~J aroslav ielikan, From Luther to hierke~aa r d ( St. Louis: 
Gonco1 .. dia Publishing House;-1950}, n:-21. -See -;-ls:>· Jaroslav 
Pelilrnn, "Natural '.rheology ln David Holla.z, 11 Goncordia 
~heological Monthlv, XVIII (Aoril, 1947), 649. 
4 
to h i m f o r fr ee i n g it f r om the onerou s r es pon s i bil i t y o f t'I. 
or>oving by mean's of r eaaon that \'lhi ch 1 3 known h ;r faith. -
~al ikan b e l i e ves that it is i mnort ant t o note t hat t h e ~r om-
i n ent. t h eolog ian s of tho Arte of Orthodoxv d e rl V ('HJ U1.e i r n a t-
ura l l·m owledg e (?f Go d from Aristo t e l ian philoso ph y . 5 
'~~ ri t:ln e; in the Gon cor dta TheoloR:tc a l 1,lonthl v, Hobert 
h oeferkamo ex-pr e sses h i 3 do ub t s whether any of the t radi t ional 
l o ci classi c i, Ac t s 1 4 : 15- 17, 1\c t s 1 7 : 2 2- 31, .H.omans l:l~- 20 
a n c} doma.n s 2 : 1 4- . 6 , r e a l ly teach a nat ura l ti'leology and a 
n~tu.ral law :J.n t he traditi on a l notions o f t h e se t erms . 6 
J i n c e t h e pre sent-day e cumen ical movement 1 3 wrGst.l i ng 
,•; i th the ':)rob l em of in t e:;:,na tio!:al d isor der, the ~hurch rnust 
ex mine the Bibl i cal b9s i a f or natural l aw and natur a l the-
<'l'Jg y . Tbe ent :tre i s s u e of Go d 1 s mani fest a t i o n i n h i s t ory 
and creation s l 30 h a 3 i mport ant mi ssiona r y i mpl i c ations 
vhich mus t be t a ken i nto consi der ati on. 7 
4J a rosl av ~elikan, ~ ~u t h er .l£ ~ierkegaa rd (St. Lou is: 
~o ncordi a ?ubli sh i ng House, 1950), p . 92. 
5 Ibid. 9. 68. 
6Robert lio ef e r kamp , 11 l{atural La,, a nd the tl eVJ TBstament, " 
Concordia Theolo.<7. l csl Mon~hly, XXIII (S eptemb er , 1 9 52 ), 664. 
7
.n~ndri k Kr amner, The Ghri stian lLessa.7-e :ln ~ ·~on Ghri s tian 
World ( h ew York : Inte rnationa l f,a ssiona r y Council, 19~9 }, p . 1 22. 
CHAl'TJW II 
KARL BARTH 
.~1~ticle l .I of the Jonfe s s '.i.o Be l ::dca :3ta·ces that man l{no•.1s 
God 'i) y t h e. c re~.t :lon , ;;>r>e3e rv9tion , an d n:,;:p1r, :rnment of' the 
uni ver s e, a n d t hat Go d h as ·::11 ::. o r ~v0aled h :tms el.f more c l e ~rl 7 
un d f ullv- by J:ii s hol y t--1no divi:10 :ord o lPor many ~.re o.r s . .. rticle 
Ii ~~ a con3idercd t he Scrlotur ql id ea concerntn1 God's r e ve -
la t ion . .1.{ ~rl Bo:c t hp ho He v,~r , ol:)served t hat nu.mnrous other 
sov.x•ces b Ei sides iolv Scriptur~ we~e be in~ a cce pt~a a s means 
• ' • ,I 
of r eve l a tion.l He soon be c ~ ne opnosed to any 1uch two-
s ourc ee - theor v . ~e f ea r ed t ha t rtol y ~cr1nture ~oul~ in-
rvlt ablv be ~u~1ed :trito t h e background in r ~vor ot' a second 
source . ,,;uch to h:t s di sma:y, Barth d i s covered t h e f 8. t :::l. 
a J , ect o f n a tur al theologv ~ithin Ar t i cle II of t h e Bel 3ic 
Gonf "3S don . ln spite of their emphasis u-oon t he "80la 
3Cri ptura pn a ccordi n g t o Barth, e 10n Au ~u s tine a n d ~he 
Reformers fall ed t o t e rminate decl si vel~r the probler.i of 
another r e velation and l~i'lO'.vl ed~e of God. 
Si e konnte sich (und das war vielle icht ihr b i , h er 
groesztes Meister s tuoak) var d0n l m uebrigen 3 0 scharfen 
Au.gen der Ref ormntore::1 in der Seise ve rborgen h~l t en 
oder Hls harmlos hinstellen, da 3z es •rmhl zu einem 
neucn, den .. i.\utustinismu~ noch uebertreff'e nde n l3eke r ntnis 
zu der freten Gn nde nach der $Oteriolo,_ischen, inha.ltllchen 
Seite d ieses Begriffe s, und positiv, in d er \Jiederaufrichtung 
de.s Scrift>)rinzips., wob l auch zu einem neuen Bekonntn1s zu 
l~arl Barth, Kirchl iche DoBTatlk {Zurich: Ve rla ?. dor 
~.vang elischelf buchhandlunr, , 194,0, II, 1, p. 141. Hereafter 
cited as K. D. 
6 
der J.',inhe i t aer 0ff',:m1?3.runp Go ttP,s in J '}'3U.'l Ghristus--
l e i der vber nicht in dersel ben Alarheit ne1~tiv ~u e iner 
gr u..ndsee tzlich"3n ! u sschcidun,r dP-r Ii'r a;:o nach einer 
ianderen (Jffenbe rune r::ind .J:1 .. lrnnntni s r,otte · g ekom·11en i st , 
so dasz Onsich e.l"he:tten und aucl1 nl~l1t zu l 0u ~nende 
t atseechliche I nkonsecu enzen in d 1~~er Hi n~i ch t aoh on 
'be i ihnen 3dl cst nH,e,r;i:1:lch gAworden :dnd . 2 
Accord i n ~ t o ~er tb , the Church h os s l wavs \: ean ~e~µ c cd into 
.,. 
~hr i st , t he only revel ation in God 1 J ~ord . 0 
o~rth ~l aim::i tha t mod·~1"n theoloe:tans c o ntinu··l l·q and 
au lt e n a turallv O"li< how man can !m0\'1 about God et !"ill. J,·odern 
th 1olo~v ha '3 b~en f{re1?t l y 0onc ern ~.d ·:;:t t h tho rom1ds of t he 
sel f-cons alouane s s a ~ a ~iven ~omething . Ji th tha t as t he 
one pol e , it e .:':'kr '-'?h P- t her t here is ·,mother nol e th:;: ;; :!.s 
~ nvthi ng 11101" e t han an illusion . ':/obberrn in baa ·-.ns 1.,e1 .. ~d tbi s 
ouest:ior, , says .oarth, bv s e:vlng th~.t i:Je mu s t oost u l at e the 
i dea of Go el as the other ".)Ole of revelat i on.4 D . L . Ihmels, 
too , start s out ·•:l t b the id~a of the h uman sel f as a ·r :lven 
c ert a i nty . 1''or h im , a s •:;ell i,n for .fobbermln, the i rfo a of 
God i. a r•eall v. noth:lng mo1"e than the idea of mHn ' g certa i nty 
about h i mself. .t.ven .:£rich SchaeclP.1', that champion of a 
0 theocentric theology , 11 l s said to offer nothing but; the pi. .. oduct 
2 · J.bid., 'P. 140. 
3 D I • 2, 79. .t(. • 'P• 
4K 
• 
D. I. lp p • 52. 
7 
o f the nurnan consciousness . 5 Barth ai milarl:r d ismiss"3s Karl 
Hel m' s effort s ~t f i ndi ng a solution for t ho ~roblern of man's 
l<:no v,l edge, a.s ond1.nf. , in the 1':lnal analyst s , in .7, v.Ch H ·-,ay 
a.a to r1:Jk c tbe:m a lt,m~~h.:i.ng- stock fox• fi modern i<'euerbac.n 0 
.f'..ccording to .u e:tm, man l{nows Goel bec ause he participates in 
the con s ciousne . s o f God . Bar•th ~l a l md tha t Hei m i s a 
con~ciousncss theolog l a.n aft0:i.., ·i;he pattern of De .~c s:l'tes, 
and thBt all cons ciousne ss t heolo? 1Bn3 hav e forgo tt~n ~h ~t 
:!.t i.s impo s::.. i"ole b:7l' a ny lnt3lle ctual :~ons truct lon to come 
t o the 1i:nowl edge of God . 6 . 
•.ihen we soeak of Go d , b r,rth say3 , we s·µenlr not only of 
t.h!:.{t of .vb i ch we know nothing intcll e c tua.lly, bu t al 3 0 of 
that of 1·1h '.L eh we h· ·rn no e '<9erience. 7 'Ille p reatJhe1 .. :ls una ble 
t o :;peak of God qvcn r;hcn Go a himself commanr.l s 11111! to do so~ 
!1e does not !{now God, and b ·; vdll not lcnow God at any f uture 
time , vet he mu st sp eak of God since he is under a d ivine 
8 command . 
S ince ma n cannot kno··, God ~·b rough n!:lture , Barth has 
con s istentl y cantered his a ttack upon riatural theologv as 
tbe g r oat enemy of 'i;he Christi.an f8.i tb. B~rtb was faced 
wlth a uni que 9reo1 c a.ment •:1hen he vrn ~ invited to deliver the 
Glf ford l ectu1•es , since G:i.fford had stlpula t ed that the 
5K. i) . I . 1, pl 52 . 
6 
~-, p . 53 . 
7 .!£.!Q. , 
'O. f;9 •· 
A 
...,ill£·.' p. Gl . 
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lectures ·::Gr·e to be ~:1ven on 'ch A sub,ject of na tural t.!."l0ol og:-, 
ld I ti t • and sho u . s 0rv0 1.iJe promo ·1np_ , 
d :tffus lng 11 · of th~ s tudv of n··•tur•a l thC?olog-v. Barth accented 
the invltnti on, exnla i ning thst. , . l"h ,ms he co11ld S9l"\t ' ? t he 
i nt erest of n atu1"8l theology b-v cl e a rl v d 1~f inin8' its ·;nti'the3i s . g 
Barth mainta :i.ns t h at bo tb i{ome :,ind mode.,."n Protesl l'.3.ntism 
h s ve an erroneous v:tew o f. r --:: vel:;i t i on . The c entr3l quc-,.'1tlon 
. . 
in Bar th ' s opnosi tion t oward Kome and modqrn Prote~tantism 
::ntur:.11 theoloe v, their u.niqne 3ignific ·· nee lie..3 in ·ch0 f ~ct 
th~~ tnev I'rl Cognlzed t h qt t he church and our salvstion a re 
ba sed cxclusivel v u ~on the r evel ~ti on of God in Jesus Jhrlst .10 
Earth cons iders na~ural t heology to be one of t he most 
ou s end ~arsiatent enemies of church ond theolcgv . 
God ' s Revel stion in Christ 
Barth's rejection of natura l theologv 1 3 motivated by 
h is conceotion of God's r evelation in ~nrist as the unl~ue 
and exclusive r cvelstion in the ~orla . Barth claim3 that , 
according t o 'che .l~ew '.restament w:t tness, t he "0infache u n a 
,,1rklichkeit Jesus Ghristus11 is to be defined a s the dord o~ 
9
.d.arl Barth, Gott0 serkenntnis 1.md Go ttesd.ien~t nach 
Reformatori~cher Lehre {Zuri ch: ~olllon Verlag , 1938J,,.) . 43 • . 
l O A. l) • I • l , p. 140 • 
I 
9 
God becoming man. /, Es war al s o di e s er Ltensch Je3us von 
i~azcreth Gottes ~·ort oder Gottes i1ohn. 11ll 
Der Inhalt des l~uen Teatrune ntes 1st a llein der · 3.me 
Jes113 0hrls t us, d or <1ll e :c-din~~ 11uc h und vor a llem die 
~Jshr hei t s einer Got tmenschhei t in ~3ich s cblie8zt. 
viese r ~Amo ~Qnz alle i n bezelchnet die objecktive 
nirkl ichkei t - der Vff enbarung . ttUCh die ~:ahrh1:d t d e r 
Got t menschheit Uhrlsti kenn - lhr e r seits ·.v ieder na.r 
diesen namen b ezelc.hnen u.nd so, a l so ind irekt (indir ~kt 
a uch da, wo s l e direk t au.sg e s .. 1roch,9n wird r } die 
~- irkl:tchke:J. t d er I.Jff enba ;."'1mg. • • • Air wenden un3 nun 
j en0m doprv:Jl t en . 8 tz ~u: Got'tes Sohn he:tszt Jeau~ von 
J.' azeret h; J esu, von l•iazereth lat Gottos Sohn. ·,i i1:"' 
h9.ben d moi t in .6.uerzesten .for ten die donpel te .Linie 
d ,~ s chri.Jto1og :lsch en b e ke nntnisses i m rreuen ? est3.J'llent be.zei chnet. 2 
Accordin~ to Burth , t he Chris t ian apor~hens ion of reve-
l a t J. on is ::.be res . onsc of' rn,rn t o the .lord of God •o;hose ~rune 
L i J e sus 0h ri st. it i s the ,Jord of Goel ·.vbo creat~n the 
0hristian aonr ehenslan of r ~valetlon. From t he ~ord of God 
tihri~.'ci s n r nvel r3 tlon g2:lns i.t 3 co,itant, . 'i.ta form a nd i t s 
.: · 1:s 
.L imit. 
1iugh 
,.h .; J 1 rist:tan a nnr ehr:.Jn sion of revel ritlon is t h a t 
e.npreh0n3ion •:,•hich is bo und UP -;'Ji th t !v, n ame o f c.f esus 
Christ •••• 'J:he name Jesus Jhri st , u-oon ,·ihich the 
Christ i e n e.p nre·hension l.~ d c p,1ndent , affirms tha t t h e 
Ohrist:lan a riirehension .ha s 'llread7 been found hv t he 
reve l ation.I · 
11.t\. • .1J. I . 2 , o . 1 5 . 
12,, ., - I 
.b .• }J• J.. 2, ?;>o 17. • 1, 'O e { '.J2 . 
~
3!t:irl Ba.rt.h1 Revel at ion, ed i ted by John B~ille and 
.iuartin ( New York: : 1.1acroil1An , 1 93'7), r ) . 42 . 
14..cb·a 
__2:._•, n . 43 . 
10 
Barth cl f.d ms tbsat b ei 'ore one c a n 1rn0w ·:;i:17t h ing a t ell a bout 
revelat ion one must f i r s~ know Je3us Ohri s t.15 Revela tion 
i s 8n h i s t o r l c ~l occu r r ence. It is a matter of 1m)artstion 
to man and o f God ' s b einr r nv e a l 1sd. : ' :1 tho u.t thi 2 h i storlc a l 
being r e ve aled of God, r evel ~tion , oul d not be r evel qtion. 
In hi s entir~ d i s cu~ s i o n of r ~vel a t t on Ba r th do es no t 
i n tend to negate the doc t rine of t he rloly Tr i nl t 7 bv his 
orn·~h a s i 3 U')On Jesu s Chri s t ~3 t he onl v t rue r evel at i on . 
1'ht.!l doct '.!':Lne of the r.rr i n:t t y is , f or Ba r th, . a necessl:l.r~ ~nd 
c orre c t 8na l y sl s of r avelat i on, and r , vel e tion is f o r him 
t h roughout r l gh t l v i nter .-:ir ,~ t ed ,recisely b y thi s doot:i:1 lne. 
~here i a no other ~ey f or him t o t h ~ doc t r i ne of the Trinity 
t h a n j ust the ·,u:;.y of ·,m ans l ysis of r e velation . Revel1=1ti on , 
ln o rder t o be ri ghtl ... , interureted, mu st be int er·1r J t;e d as 
t h e doc t r i ne o f t he rlol y Trini t :v •1 6 Onl y i n the light of 
Bor th ' s Tr i ni tari s n ern.pbs sl s c ~n h is s i: r,?. ss U?On vhri st o :d 
tha onlv r e vel a t i on be evP.lua t ed. 
According t o Ba rth, l"~velation is s ome t hin g en tir ,l y 
dif f e r ent i' r,om !i!ffVth lng t hat h a s ;)r c viou sl v been known. · In 
Jesu s vhrist, and in liim elone , there en t e r s w1on the s tag e 
of bum:an life that wh ich .1 ._ r esllv new, .gnd :1h ich :}.s hitherto 
unkno'm, becau · e veil ed and hidden. ,,l 7 
15Ibic1., n . 44 . 
16K J) •• I. 1, -o. 32~, 1 23, 318. 
17Karl Barth, rlevelation, p . 45. 
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'.l'he r G·vel s t :lon of God :i.n Jesus iJhrist 'l:'.3 ' einm,;,lip.:0 in 
a11 ab ~olute sense~ a•:Hll"t f:-om t b ~{t r ,3ve l ation t h :-- re m:rr b e 
s:tg n s and v: i tnes "> e s , ou t t h e re c ~nnot l> <3 a r o t>c ti t ion of the 
unique re9litv of tha t revelat lon. 
It is, as th(~ .No\", 'l'estamen t sav3 , t;o.71"4.S• ,i'her e are 
i n deed tokens of th is r . ~l ltv , t n o~e a r a ~t t n e s s a3 and 
t est imonie s t o it, b ut it has no analog i e s snd is 
nov;here.lre ,-,eated . t at e.n1·] s -i lone .m d 1 t s peaks f or 
1 t a e lf.· ti 
ahen Chr:lst i s ni tv r cfe r'3 t o God ' s r r.> v e l .-.t i )n ~) s t he 
< ord of God, it means J r.i su~ Chr:'.'t9t .19 Just h~C !.:1.1-lSB God ' s 
,,o,.,d t s Goa I s 1"' r.: veL1t i on, :l t must be mders t ood ,1 g i denti c a l 
·:·i t h God rtirnse lf. The pe1 .. sonalizing of t he conce ·)t 11 :1ord 
of God ' d ocs no t mea n r;t denial of its 11 •;-,,ordne s s . r1 lr8 ci sel v;-
in hi3 ,,o r d , s av s .th r th , God :t s H :>ers on. Th i s means , 
i"u t h ~1r rnore, t hat n e i s Lord of Hi s own ,ford. '20 
Hevel ~tion in the 0hr:t st i e.n s ense i-3 the ,;Oi."'d o f God, 
the ;~rd s noken in rtivine &e jest7, lie to ~horn man 
belong'3 , t o ,;;h.om ma.n c :nnot r P-f u se t o liste n ; i thou t 
calling h :l ms e l f :tn t o ')ues t ion, ·,.ho c a lls man to d coi sion, 
summons u s to mr:t!<o common c_~usc '.vitn .Lii~ . .N eu t r r-dity 
to~wrds the ,ford of God i s impo s : . ible ~ ·.ve c ··mnot ss.v 
Ye s and .rJo at th ~ s am,~ t ime . - Obed:lence to t he ~lord of 
God i !l not merebr one of 3evera l Jossi b1li ties . We 
do not confront t h'l s \·· ord ltke .derc ul e s -~t the cross-
road~.. 'l'h:ts l s e. cese ''!h e r e there i3 onlv one possibil-
ity, the poss ib111t~ of obedience •••• Beca use 
revelation in the Chri ~Jt :ten sense is t he iford of God, 
it is impos9ible to '.'ido)t the atti tude of::. mere onlooker 
towards it . • . . .e c<a1nnot think and t .11.r acout the 
revel a tion of God; we c a n. onl v r :.flee t on ··:h 1Jt t h e \lord 
18 · 
.!.bid., P• 46 . 
l ~ ( B I larl arth, A~a inst ~ Stream , Ne~ York: Philosophical 
Library, 1954), p . 214. 
20
r~ter Monsma, Karl Darth's idea of Revel ation {Somerville: 
=~oinerset J:lress, 1927 i7"P7 115. - -
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1 t::H,:lf says to U3. vi e c a n onl:v spca l<: out of the reve-
la tio n its elf: oth0r·td ~~e we .sh§lll be thinking and 
tal lcing about some thin::; else . 2.!. 
Barth repeatP. dl-v in3~Lst s in ':lJ.most }:?11 of hi:; ,.-,ri tings 
that onl"r Jesus i ~ -che \iord become flt:3sh . :~ccordi nf; to hlrn, 
onl v Je3us Obrist CPn be c Blled r e vel ~ti on in the or~ginal, 
true and strict meanin~ of the concent. 22 Jesus 0hrist, the 
i mm1J nu el, is the com11l e tr3 content of' r evel a ·cion. 23 Through 
thi J e sus , the ; ord of God, ?n '.m c a n ..3 'JGa 'r of t h e Ood wh o 
:3 ·:H1 -rnns h'lm t o f ai. th in h "lms e lf throuP,h hi 3 rev elat.i.on. 24 
c.b e n in .;eint=ir Uff(·mbnru~g , eben :tn Je:su;:;1 :Jh~istus, hat 
sich der verborgone Gott faszbar gema ~ht. r'icbt dlrekt, 
sondcrn ind i rekt . !Hcht fuer da3 3chaue n , sonclern .f11er 
des Gla ubon. • • • De. ~ iiort ward Fle1 s ch: d!: s tst 
dao erste~ ursuruengliche und ree ierende Zeichen eller 
Ze :tchen. 2o 
vnl ·• in • e su;; , t .h e ~.ord made fl°esh ., Bn d no t .in t h '3 b ible >l S 
s u c.i'l does d iv..tne ravel13tion take ~l a ce. The Bi b l e :i.s r..'.ier e ly 
t he concrete me:,ns b 1T wh ich the Ghurch is r •'3i:!inded of the 
d i vine rev~lation 'Vhich h a s occurred. ':'he reve l at:l ~.m ··,hich 
Pl!'Oduc e s and a ttests scri-oture hs.:~ ts:, en nl a c e . '1'he event, 
ln vlrtue of whic h the .dible is b . a1 .. d todav a-1 a V8.lid ,d tness 
P-nd in virt1le of ·,:h i cb it is therefore God ' 3 ·m rd, is thG 
"fulfilled time,tt ('which t ,3 identical ;vith J e sus Christ."~6 
21
.Karl Barth, i\gaiust the Str eam , p. 215. 
22.i<.e.rl I:;i, rth, llevelat:lon, "'•') . 29. 
23 
K. .u . I 1, P • 1 10 •. • 
24K. i). II. lp 'O. ?.20. 
25,~ 
. . J). II. l, p . 223. 
261{ D I . 1, p • 121 • • • 
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Wenn 1n der christliohe Kirohe von Offenbarung gesprochen 
w1rd, dann 1st eben nioht von solchen 1rd1soben oder 
himmelischen Offenbarungen die Rede, ~ondern Tonder 
Macht, die ueber allen Maecbten 1st, dann handelt es 
sich nicht um die Offenbarungen eines goettltohen Oben 
oder Unten, sondern um die Offe~bsrung Gottesselber.27 
Only in Christ ure all things , t h e earthly and t be beuvenly, 
comprehended.28 Ever~tb ing t h at deserves to be col l qd 
knowledge in the Cbrlstis n sense 1 1v 0s f~ om the xnowledge 
of Je sus Ctr 1st. 
~enn wir d en Naman Jesus Chrtstus aussprecben , dann 
reden wir n:t.ch t von elne r Idee . Der lfa.me Jesu3 Christus 
1st ni ch t die durchsichtige Huelle, durch die hindurch 
wir auf ein Hoeheres bl1~kten-fuer Pla tonismus ist 
hie r kein Raum •.•• · In seinem Lichte sen en wir das 
Licht unsere eigene F'insternis. Von der Erkenntnis 
Jesu Christi lebt alles, was im christliehen Si nne 
Erkenntnis zu heiszen verdient.29 
Divine Present 
Together with Barth's claim that revelation ean only be 
the act of God's incarnation in Jesus Christ, it must ba 
emph asized that for Barth th~ whole doctrine of revela t ion 
must be regarded from the point of vi<H1 of this d i vtne 
present.30 In revelation God is present . to us. 
Der Satz: "Gott offenbart sioh" is t, \'Jenn die in der 
Heiligen Schrift bezeugte Offenbarungen gemeint 1st, die 
27Karl Barth, Dogmat1k 1m Grundrisz (Muenchen: Kaiser 
Verlag, 1947), p. 96. 
28Karl Barth, The Word of God and the ~'Jord of I.Ian, trans-
lated by Douglas Horton (London: Pilgrim Press , 1928), o. 94. 
29Karl Barth, Dogmatik 1m Grundr1sz, ~p. 75-75. 
30K. D. I. 2, p. 558. 
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Aussage ueber das Gescbehen eines Eretgnisaes. Damit 
ist gesegt: er entnaelt auch die Angaba ueber elns 
der <)ff enbarung el gene Z01. t. Ml t Ruecks:tcht darauf 
gesagt, 1st er gleichbedeuten mtt dem Sa tz: "Gott hat 
Zeit fuer uns." D1e Zeit, die Gott fuer uns hat, 1st 
eben diese Zeit seiner Offenbarung, die Zeit, ~ie in 
sei n0r Offenbarung wirklich ist, die Offenbarungzeit ••• 
Ernstl t ch nach ner Zeit der Offenbn rung fragend, werdeQ 
vdr ja sofort wlssen, 1. Dasz wtr ga r keine andere ZP.it 
beb en o.l s a~e Zeit, die Gott fuer uns hat 9 und 2. das~ 
Gott kal n e andere Zeit fuer uns als ebe n die Z0 l t seiner 
Of f e nba r,1n.i; . 31 
God's 1~eve lZ1 tion does not t a lrn -olace in the hi s tory of J~sus 
Ch r i s t. 'l 'hc incarna tion ~9.nnot be directl'7 identif i'3d -, 1th 
what took ol".lc e :i.n the life of Je sus of Nazareth i n our 
hi s t o ric al Das t. 
Diese a ~dere Zeit ist aber di0 neue, die dritt e Zeit, 
die dadur•ch entsteht und Best ~nd h at, da sz 0 .)tt sich 
off enba rt, dnsz er fuer uns frei 1st, d a sz er b~i uns 
und mitten unter uns i st, ja, dasz e~ selber, ohne 
aufzuhoeren zu setn, we.s er 1st, e.uch da. s '.'ii rd, w.:i s 
wi r s ind . Got t es Of'fenba.rung i st d~s Ereignis ,Jesu3 
Cnristus. Wir wuerden es nicht als Gottes Offenbsrung 
verstehen, wenn wlr vorbehaltlos sagen ~uerden, dasz 
es in unsere Zei t stattfand. Verstehen wir es al s 
Gott es Offenb~rung, da.nn warden ~ir vielmehr sagen 
muessen: dieses Ereignis hatts seine eigene Zeit: ln 
diesem Ereignis geschah es, dasz, waehrend ·;,i r unsere 
Zeit fuer uns batten wie nur je, Gott Zeit fuer uns, 
seine eignene Zeit fuer uns h9tte.32 
Barth, however, makes it quite clear th~t . t he Son 0f God~ 
tl:'...e man Jesu3 of .Nazareth and that r:he roan Jesu ·~ of Naza!'eth 
1 s the Son of God or t he ,ford. 
Dasz Gottes Sohn oder Wort der Mensch Jesus vo~ Nazareth 
1st, das 1.s die f.line--dasz der Mensch Jesus von Nazareth 
Gottes Sohn oder llo~t ist, dRs i3t die andere neu-
testamentlich--christolische These. Gibt es eine Svnthese 
31!!?.!J!.' p. 50. 
32 K. D. I. 2, p. 54. 
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beid ~n t besen? ~~ir mues::-;en ..-.u f diese Frage mit einem 
runden he in antwort~n. Gewlsz, es g ibt e1nen Ort, ~o 
d le~e beiden Ihesen nicht zwei, ~ondArn 0lne ~inziRe 
s incl . 3 :5 
Ohristomonism 
oec euse of barth' s po-.;1 tion t h ·.i.t onl v tn ~he incarnation 
revelation uomes to us, his viev h u s freque ntlv been referred 
.~ A. 
t o a ..:; 11 <,hristornonism. 11 "~ Bart h ~l :.dr.ts t hat h:l s onl..-, motive 
haJ bean t o bol d fast ~t all cost ~o the 0hristologica l trend 
througho nt, and he a .:;ks ··1hether a v11.ri atian the olog i a n may do 
any thing ~l se t.han think of 11 Christ only. 11 35 
ln J :.d te of h :ts !::in;:,arent 11 christomonlsm,. 11 Barth continuolly 
emph ar.Ji z c ~ : 
,,n d t herefore the fact to 'Jh1ch the s~cond 1.rtlcl e bears 
v}i tnes '1 , namel y that God bec r;m.., man , mus t b0 ah3olutely 
ce t e r minatlve f or :13 f o!' the lnter:iretation of the first 
and third. As there is no sryecial a nd direct revelation 
of the ~ather snd 0r9ator Bd " Uc h , JO ~1 30 there is no 
s n Acial and direct revelation of the Spirit. But the 
re velation of the Son is a such e t once t he revRlation 
of t he .t·atber ·and of the Spirit.·56 
-In the i ncarn::.i.tion, l"Cve lation comes to us :1s revelation 
of God ' s grac9 and reconciliation. Accordin~ to Berth, man 
can ... "'lot conceive of 11 1.mself, e ither a. '.~ one ."ho rec .=:ive ~ and 




0 r . 2, P• 25. 
34 ( ! • ·, J.,/ . I. l, pu . 230 , 233. 
35K. l) . III. 3, p . v. 
36Karl Barth, Credo , translated b v J. Strathe~rn ;icNab 
{London: liodd~r Stou~ton, 1936) , pu . 40- 41 . 
lo 
which 1.., in Josus Ohrlst. 37 It i 1 onl ...,. thro•Jgh this recon-
ciliation whi ch ~onquers end destroys radic ::i l enm:ltir that a 
man learns to know God. Apart from this r e ve l ation , apart 
from thi3 s~lf-re ve:.;i l ing ac t ivity of God, m&n onl'7 w·,llk s in 
dar k ne s s and c ~nnot know Go ~ . ~hi ~ r e vel atlon ls bu t one, 
but -i.t 11a8 not taken ?1 1.> c e in v · . .ln ~ :'Lt ha.1 t a ken ".> l :rne once 
and f or all. I t concerns the whole 11orld , t t rJonc f:;) rn3 all 
look . 
f okens of Revela tion 
'l'he revel l:ltion h:n 1.rnpr1nt'3d itsel f u-qon the n :.3 turP. and 
the h ist ory of th13 world in nuite d ifferAnt forma , end 
thL? it does ever enew. ' hese forms :3re not revelation 
i ·t :,elf. 'l 'hey are no multiplication:~ of the Inc a rnat ion! 
f hev belong entlrely t o created things , ~s do ~11 other 
forms. AR tokena of r e v . l ~tion t hey ca n be misunderqtood 
and overlooked. 0 ~ 
' hese t okens of r e ve l r.1t. i on a re merely testimoni'3s and ,v-t tnesses 
to Jesus 0hr1st, n ot by virtue of ,ury po·.ver .... ,;ithin them or 
proq_eedin,s f r om them, b_ut by .. virtue of th,=; power of Jesus 
Christ, the ins trument tn whosa h ~nas they are. The pov;er 
of Jesus vhrts t is not ouer P-t lve save through thesa s0condary 
e.nd therefore cond:t tioned means of r13v13l ·:i tion. 39 'l'he fixed 
forms ln 'lhich revelation reveals itself in nature nnd history 
are n9t revelation. God nroves that h e is ~ord in this 
37Aarl Barth, RevBlation, p. 50. 
381bid., ~. 64. 
39Ibid. 
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reve V-ition , i {l that t:nls r evelRtio,1 :l3 olt?i.nlv a n c '1,.mt . 
however , 1 t is not a hintoricP.l i::vent "1CL'CF.n:>tiblo t:o the 
'
1 a fact b eyond whic.h there :ts no recourse. 11 40 ':i'he words 
and deeds of Jesuqp the vir3in bir th And the empty tomb , 
t h e prophetic a.no apostolic testi::-aon,- D.nd tne Hol'T :. cr!;>tures 
b.along to t hese .3 i ~n s of ti:le r e ve l ation o 
~o the tokens of reve l ation b elong in ~n es9ecial way 
the exi s tence of the .1)roryhc'c s and o.": the ,i. oo~'Gl os, or, 
to put it an0ther wa"lr, tbe wi't;nes3 of t he vld ~,:es t ament 
and the witnes s of the Ne1. nere t oo we fi nd both differ-
enc e and corre s ~ondence. The ~vent of r e v 0l ~tion has a 
def ln:lte time which procedes it and 11 definite r.irne 
whlch f'ollow8 it. 1l1bere ls an e xryF::c ts.tion '.nd '~here 
i s a r ecoll ection of revol ~tion. The aubject of both 
ls the s~ie : namely, Je8us Jhri ~t-- the time f .Qfilled 
in the mid st of the times. 'i'he i:'rophets and the , postl -.s 
are therefore ql ike Plso tn this res~ect, t b a t thcv are 
men directlv called to wl tneen to the ful lness of the 41 ., t:l.mes. 
ri&rtb claims tb~t Holy ~crlpture ls the revela tion in so 
far as J o~us :;br 1st speaks to us through t ne 1 v:t tnes.s of !ii s 
propnets a nd A Dostl es . Countless pea '.)l ~ ~-:ould h .1ve 1;0 ac.lmi t 
th8.t there are l " r ee portion::J of ·loly Scri t?ture in \·;hich they 
have not :vet heard the voice of J esua (;br ist . Because of 
noly Scripture. Proclamation and SacrSEent exist in the 
Jhurch as .tu.rt.her tokens of r evel at. i on. -'lc l t her pr .. ~aching 
nor sacrament c·- n be di:rnensed with, :mt they gr e effective 
onl v through t .he power of the revelation ,·,hich the:'-,- attest 
40otto Weber, Karl Barth's Church Do~natics, translated 
by Arthur Cochrane (Pbiladel~h1a: Westmins ter Press, 1953), o. 34 . 
41Karl Berth 1 Revelation, p~. 06-7. 
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and through t ha t alone.42 Jesus alone is t h e revel a t i on . 
The " Ei nmal1g" Even t 
Throughout hls writ tngs Ba r th inten ds to emph a s i ze t he 
a bsol ute uniqueness and unr~peatablene39 of God ' s revola t 1on 
in J esus Chrlst. 
Erkenntni s von Offenbarung lmnn unte z,brochen ·!Jer d en. 
Sie kann soga. r auf boer,en. S:t e kann ,,ertauscht werde n 
mi t f alsche r Erkenntnis , ni chtiger Offenbnrung. S1e 
ha t aber, wo si e stattfindet, den Ch a r akter der 
E1runaligkeit . Wieder !lens:Oh nur etnen Vater haben, 
u i e er nur einem ander en Mosscl1en zu gleich i n die Augen 
scheuen , nur ei. nes Menscben Wort zu glei~h hoeran k ann, 
w:1.e er nur einmal ge boren i s t and nur 9inmal '3ter ben 
vii rd, 30 k9 n n er auch nur e i n e Of f e nbarung gl a uben und 
Erkenne . Mann ka ~m e ine Mebrzabl vo n Rel 1gionen 
neb en e i nander stel l en und vergl e i chen, aber nl c h t e !ne 
Meh rzahl vo n Of f enba rungen. We~ Offenbarung s agt, s agt : 
e1ne einzi ~e Offenbarung ein fuer all emal geschehen, 
urrniderrufllch und unw1derholbar. 4 3 
The i nca rna tion of the for d of Go a is an absol ute and once-and-
for-a l l r eal i ty. This rea l i t y bas never h a ppened 1n bistorv 
b efore and will never hannen ag ain. "Dieser einfache 
Wi r klichkeit 1st aber wei.ter: e i ne schlech t erdings ainmalige 
Wirklichlrnit. 0 44 !t 1s a once and for all event jus t as God 
is onc e end for a.ll. There will be no 1•e')e ti t ions of t his 
event. 
Die Wirklichkelt d e r Offenbarung ist n icht eine Bastlmmung 
aller Gesohichte oder doch eines Tei ls, eines Au sschni tts 
42 
~., p. 69. 
43Karl Barth, "Offenbarung , Kirche, Theologie, '' 
Theologtsohe Existenzheute, Heft 9, p . 1 9 . 
44 K. D. I. 2, p. 13. 
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der ganzen Gef.lcbichte . :.:ondern s 5. 19 18 diese t:r=.nz 
bestlmmte Ge5chichte~ vob~r n'lcht unr'l ~uch n~chh'1r 
niah t wiedar~feschehe~, ein f uer allenal ~esch0hen , 
aber r:ben etn fLi··: r aJ.l0nH.1l ni~ht 0bJa •:d .1w ;,i l in a llen 
oder in vielen ~al en u~~cheh~n.45 
If thii; event wa~ uot once ,:ind ,'·or all, man woal d r ema in 
for<:w er bl i.nd and Goa 1vo1J.l(l be for e v~1· blddcn . 4G God cannot 
be free f or us e Koent 1.n the r>ee l l t:v of thi l onc e r:in<J .:or 
all e vent, J e .~ u.~ Chri s t • . !.V P-n tl10.11~h the :tncarnatlcn 
co ~c a r ns , ~DA c i ul lv the ~on , God , even the ~hol e God , Father, 
. 4 r.7 Son and bplri t , h a .; b e come flesh . - On the oth e r hB.d 
Je ~us Ghris t is tbe onl v man ?ho c an be oa i~ t o be f l eah .48 
Bv e,noha s iz tnr- this 11 e inra.;ali~H even t o f' the Inca r n~tion 
Bar th 'N0 1.1l d ..l VolcJ the analor,i a ent:i.s idea of ,{m:1e '1 nd the 
1
'n!~tur al theolo!l:V'1t of Drun11er . ~ie are not to think of God 
·-' 
as roveo.l ed .1 n the co smos b efor e Chr :l st or of' an ori~inal 
man ho ~as ebl A to r ead 1his r evelat lon ari~1t. 
1'ies er Bescheid lautet eber: Unter den Wirkl:tohkei ten 
dlese s Ao;3m<J s gibt e s Jreine , ln dC3r Gott ruer den 
~enscb0n fre i waere. I n d i esem Ko smos 1st Gott 
vielmehr verbors en und der 1:1ensch bl i nd . i oc11mal s: 
~a 1st GottAs Offenba rnngen, die ibm diesen Be s 0held 
gibt.49 
••hether and t o what extent our hums.nit-.; may as such b y the 
·1 isdom end goodness of the 0reator be a fit medi'um .for the 
45lbid. 
• . 
46I'bid.-! . p . 31 . 
. 
47
:tbid., .... ::- . 37 • 
48Ib1d., p. 49. 
49Ibid., P• 33. 
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revelation of God is a matter that is ~imply hida~n from ua. 50 
For th1a reas on mon i ~ to hov0 nothing to do with a g~n 0ral 
anthropology. 'i'he time of God 1.s r evelation to ,ldarn :1 8 
s i moly hidden time . I n it there ls no freedom of noa for 
man. God does not reveal himself t hrough any T;)~cle.l per:tod 
of ~-i: .bi s torical continul ty . Such 0. rFJvela tion, Barth fears, 
r1ou.ld be subject to the man:bJulations of the consciou.sncs-3 
theologlans, and wou l d be repeata'hle. Xi' God is to be free 
for man , He must coma to him in r e~emntion t~ne.51 
Old Testament Revelation 
ccording to Barth, tbe Old Te3tarnen.t is t h e . 'i tness 
of the pure expect9tion of the
0
Revel r.1 tlon. 52 irDi ese Vorzeit 
:1st die Zet t de s Al ten 'l'es tH.mentes oder d ie le.t t des Zfmgnisses 
der .I.r wl\rtung der 0ffenbarung. n 53 The Old 'I·estrur:ent 1 s not 
itself revelation, but :ts pointed towFlrd the revelation. 
i n the Old Testam~nt Jesus Ghri s t is reveal e d as the expected 
one. 11hen in countlP.ss oas se.1?,e;, t he Ne w 'restament 1 peaks 
about J c suo of i'lazareth, who goes thro•1sh the cities ~nd to,,.m::3 
of Ge.lile~ and wanders to Jerusalem, who ls there a c c used 
and condemned and crucif:ted i s the Jehovah of the Old 
50ib1d., p. 4.9. 
51Ibid., pij. 53-6. 
52Ib1d., p. 77. 
53Ib1d. 
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•restament : lie is the Gr~ator And God li:J.msP.lf .f-34 
':Phe time of vl tneas to t h e exoect ,.n::t'?n of r~ VP.1P. t1on is 
tbe time of ' :he Old 'I'est::noen t, · a n d ·i;he t t me o f the Ee:11 Test-
ament 1 s correspondingl y the time of the " Zeunni s der hrinnc r un g 
der Offenbarunts . 1155 I n this formulation one ls struc k" by the 
f a c t thi:, t, unlik~ t.he viev; ,:!h l ch h a~ been b-, f nr· the mo s t 
common , the time o f the 1~ew 'l' estament i t sel .f' :i.s no t 0haractar-
ized as the time of fulfillment or as f ulfi l l ed t lme. arth 
<2:nphasize s t he on poslte , n '3.me l:v, t hat J c s u ;, ;:;:r. ri Gt as t he 
e '~oectod one l s actually man ifest ed :in the Ol e! 'l AdtrurJ.ent as 
wel l . In thi s connecticn he mentions Au.Q;ustlne, Ce l v :tn, 
Lut~1~,·r• " t h O th A t ~ h ~ ·t· 56 i , ana e ven .u1.1. • eran r . ou.O X V' as sun·,or ior .1..s no~:i. 1.on . 
Vi. r ko ennen el ~o zur Begrut-)ndung des Sa t z es 9 da1tz :hn 
h l ten 'i'e ste.ment Off ,1nb 1-1r'.ln l7 , nae1r.l ich e ch t e ::.rv,artu r't~ 
de r Offenbarung stattfinde, l e tzli~h nnd gr u11ds&a tzlich 
i:iui' lfelne •rnder e In;-1tanz V'7r· ··11~l~Hm ,-,1 :, :rnf rH~ Uf f P.nbarung 
s e l bst~ d.h . aber auf Je 3u s Obrlst us s elbar. s~1n 
Ar e uzest od tewet&t; . d RSZ j ene r Satz w.eh:r 1st , 1m d Gr 
bewcist e s aurcn die Kr aft seiner Aufer~tehunq . Ist 
der ~at z ws.hr, a ~n n 1st es da rum ·v0il J esus Gl1ristus ·.~ls 
der .Jirwartete tatsaechl1cl1 lrnch i rn ,U t'9n 'fe :Jt·-rn<.;nt of'fenbar 
:i.st.5'7 
I n this t1liin veis" of t he Old 'l'es t arnent t o the revelation, the 
true na ture of the Ul d Tcsta~en t ls e xpres8~d. 
ln hi s interpr et ation of Genes is 1, rlarth cl f ims that 
fn&n c a n k no w creation only i n t (?r ms of r e v,1l 1=ttio11 ln Jesus 
54Ksrl Barth, Uogreatik i .m Grundrisz, pp . 96-7. 
55K D I 2 11? 
• • • ' P • .... • 
56
~~ eber, 22• cit ., p . 44 . 
5'7,r . I 
J~. .l..i. • 2, p. 79 • 
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Christ. 'l'he point et l s s ue h e re i s not ,iust a noet'lc relation-
:-.lli :>. 'l 'h.e no et:l. c tnterconne ction bet1:-1eon J fl'3 U "3 Christ and 
creation hes it , ontolo~ic ol foundatlon i n the feet t hat tbe 
' .. 
purpos e and rnean:ln8 of cre,9tion 13 the .formation of a plat-
form for the hi ):\t or-:i-1 of tl1e covenant which he.3 l t <J bFHi l nning , 
middle, a nd end in Chrl s-L . 58 Barth ·at tempt s to rema in 
consis t e ntly Ghristocentric in hi e AXA~esis of th e fir~t f ew 
chepters of Gene s i s . The christolo. i c a l nrinciul ~ raaulres 
us, ar ~ues £ arth 9 t o r el')lace the orth o dox. notion o f an 
lndepe11d ent human na ture onera.ting in orclina r y h i story . .,d th 
t h P ldea of man's narticlnation ln Jhrist i n real history, 
:ln Qe ~ch ich t e rather than ~1i storie. 
Barth claims tha t when the Bible 3ueal<a of ,;reation it 
toes not refer to hi story as 3uch . 0 Gesch1cht~, die wir 
nicb't. z u sl-3ben und zu begreifen ve r :rio ep;An, i-,t ~'bBI' jedenfalls 
keine hist orlsche Gesch:lchte. tt59 Creation i s a. nge schichtlich;3u 
reality and belongs to the succ~sa lon of time-filling ev~nts. 60 
I t is not, however, "hi stori sche Ge schicbte." ?hat i 3 , 1 t is 
out s ide the reach of all histor~cs l observa tion and reoort. 
The relationship that obtains between object and 1ub .ject in 
ordinary history does not obtain tn the G~nesi~ accoQnt. 
Therefore we have to .-i')e:3. tr of 1.mhistor:tce l hi s tor~r. " ~oen 
darum is s:le keine Historie und. kann es von :1.hr ·111ch ke:tne· 
58K. ~. IIl. 1, · p. 28. 
59!Jrui.~ P• 84. 




lH.s torie gebr:m . i.!:b en de.rum k r-mn s 'l.0 nnr unhi s tor:l':3ch e 
Ge s chichte s ein , und kann e s von ·t h r n ur tlnhi stori Jc.he 
Geschichte Rchre lbung geb cm . 11 62 Bal"th t e r r::a .r:enesi s 1 a 
s ag a but not a my t h . 1Jv 'rnga h e me r-m G a :>oe t 't c ?.llv des15n e d 
picture o f a conc r e te onc e -for - all Dr e - h istorical Ga schich t s -
·'· --- - --
·.virklichk.!tl.!: s ub j ect to ter:1poral - s·p 9. t ial l lr'li t a t i ons. 63 t l7rth 
i s a me re h ist o r i cal · r e senta t i on of' no n- h istorle a l .:, )ecul ation . fJ4 
Saga , however, en~bl e s us t o p0n~trat ~ into the r 20icnl time 
of pr>ima l h i story . Re ~ FJ.rdln.~ the ere~t:1.on :;i c c onnt r1. J :)ure 
s ag a en ables us t o s ee i t in its true r el a t i on to the r ~ve-
l '3 t i on » t h e ,.vord o f God . Barth a f f i r m':> t n ~t crea t i on tBJ<e s 
nl s c e in t ime , ln true ~enuine hlstorv . iowever , our or d i nar y 
.. 
c a l endar ti!ne L-3 not t .t:"11e time. I t h a, v:tr t uall _,, become nr.:n-
0xi Jtent thr ough gr .see . 'l'h 1~o ugh gr a ce man b ecome s a na rt-
i cip ant l n tru e , creat ion t i me~ 65 
Ba r th I s a t titude t owar d the r el 8 t :!.on 3hi::, bet•vean t n e Ol d 
-:,:nd >..~ew ·r e sta.ment s i s a l ·rn e f i' ecte d b y h i ':> con c ')pt of tlme. 
a s wa. 3 '?r evious l y n~; t ed , barth cl a i ms t h a t the Ol d ':l:esta.rnent 
dee.r s wi th t be p romi se emcl the l~e w with t h e f ulr"'i l l ment. But 
t he d iff'f':r ence is not t o b e t a!rnn a .:S d ealing with c i.al enda,_... 
y ears . Th e fulnos A of t i me doe 3 not r efe ~ t o the pa.3d&~e of 
62I bid., P• 84. 
63
:.Cbid., 1'). 88 . 
64I b1d., p. 91. 
05Ibid., P• 82. 
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centurie s . All n1story i s , ·) tr:i.ctlv ::! nealdng , no More tha.n 
a oromi t:!e o The auo .<:Jtles wer•,3 o ctu8lly no c loser t o the 
ful f illm~nt of r1~ve l !i! 'i:. ton than the nrophet s . 66 ThP. w1 tnes s es 
. 67 
of t h e resurr ,=,c tion still d01:\l ·:rt t h r,he "!)Y'om1 30 !'3 onl v. 
'.l'rue witnes s alwe. va and r-n re rvwhere point3 t o a vi ew be~ond 
hlatory . A true f ai th ~111 not butld ita f aith upon the 
ouickssnd s of or c1 nary history.68 
Pl ac e of a Gvelation 
Onlv in the 0 r e1ne r> Ge gen wrart Gotteaa ha ::; reve l ation taken 
pl a ce, r eco r ding t o Borth . 'l'hi s d ivlne r e ve l:3.tlon i-5 the 
r~conclling r e v el ation of Je~ut Christ. Only in the uure 
cx:l J tence o.f Je sus Ghrlst c an r Avel eti.·)n occur. 69 Barth i.s 
consistently opno sea to .thG ldl?a of t he norrne.l it"'7 of tho 
rel l gloua ~ oriori as posed by Troelt s ch . Barth ' s fear that 
an t h ropology .mig..'1. t become an <:in trance for natural theology 
ex<S:cci scs a lar~e inf'lu,3nc e upon his c oncept.ton of God's 
revelation, Barth conti n~ally q ualifies r elig ion as ·unbelief. 
He poses the question: 
~farum a l so i st gerui:: e das , ,.va s hier Gotte.s OffAnbRPung 
gen~n..~ t w1rd, a~s Goschehen in der 2xistenz J csu ~hristi, 
in her,rorgehobener, :ln einmal:lger -~eise Off f-mbarung ·:'--
Die a.llg eme ine Antwort auf diese i.< r :3ge ( n a.ch dcr 
0 P.b .1oluthei t " de ·~ Christentum".3 , 1'roel · tsch !) zuna e chst 
Zll geben 1st, lautet dahin: Es ist zuzugeben, •vir sind 
um~eben von we.ithin zwingenden und weithin mit Hc:tcht 
66K i 'l .L- l 2A5 
"'• ""• • , n. '*'· • 
67 
Ibid., p. 2 47. 
68. 
Ibid., P• 237. 
69K. ~ . I. 2, p. 127. 
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a ns·oruchvoll <m ander('>n :i uifenbarunr,en. i, · .. :tr ,.ve rden aber 
vom- christlJ.chen Glauben ... : u ·1 ;;rn 61.esen 9ff. onba rungen 
sag en mues s en: e s r
7
1:ihl t i hnen "3ine l e tz t:.e, 3cnl 19ch thin 
b i n dende Autoriteet . O 
.,1.m c&n g 0 thrOtJgh t.hi :~ wo :-ld o f re ve latl :J S ! he c :3n be 
illu.rnlned her e a n d con vinced there ~mo o v er no·-"Je:r..,d :rn1:,.1; v1here 
e l s e . liowev(~r, r e ve l at:1.ons clo no t hiav8 the -::>o wer of t h e 
f':tr st. and l a s t thlng '.i'!h'ich wo1>.l d b :l n der man i'rom e nj()ying 
a nd b e:lng .lnto xi c a.ted b·q- ·-nrnh l"ev0lat:lons, ,,no t hen go:t ng 
f urther, li~e a man ~ho behol ds h i s f nce in a mirr or ~nd 
oasnes on and for_fets wirn.t he ha:;; seen . All the se r e v e -
1 0.tions are devoid o f a ny 1' 1n&l b'lndine force . 71 
Id cht da •um, "·'":11 :sie n.l cbt g e ws. l ti r:', n:t cht d e:rum, '?J1:dl 
s ie nicht sinnvoll u.nd ergr oif'end w~:;eren , 0bor ;·:e il e s 
.;; i ch in :lhn en all en--30 :.rerden ··dr ·vom chri stlichen 
Gl auben a u s b elrenn~n mues ~en--doch n ur um Of f' e nha run g 
der~ Groes ze , der Gue t a , de1" Schoenhei t dcr von Gott 
g escha.f' fenen ~r d e h 8n del t. iiie ~~r d e L~ voller wunder 
und Her r l i chkeit.72 
/..c cord:l.ng to Barth , t h e e sr t h •'!Oul d not l::e Goo.' s 
c r e c ture i f i t we r e not full or reve l a ti0n a . Philosophers, 
poe ts r~no mu sicians a r e all awa re of t h ese r c;VGl a t ion s , but 
t h ~se r evela.t ion s o i' t h e e8 r t i1. ·and the '98.rthl v ··rnir i t l ~ck 
t h e ;rnthoritv which binds man con clu3i vel·r . l :lnn ma""T p!Vi':l 
t h.ro ugh thl ~ e 9rth ·" i.tho n t :·rnln;} ultima tely bounc1 . Bu t 
the~ e could Gl so b e he~v enl y r e v e l ations of t h a t invi s i ble 
,,m d incon c ?.ivab l e rea l ltv of creotlon , ·:::t t h which we are 
'
70Aarl Ber th, .1Jo 9:matlk .!m. Grundri s~ ~P. '1;;'7 ~ · -- ·' 
71 .Karl Bs rth, .Do mr.a.tlcs in outline, transl ated b,1 G. T. 
Thomson {~ew ·York: Ph i losophical ~ibrary), p . 83 . 
72
.Karl Barth, DoQ;1n·1t i k .!!!! Grundrisz, p. 97. 
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surrounded. There are i ndeed occasions of wonder in the 
world. But the se heavenly r e vel a tions are in real1tv 
creat urel y revel a tions . The~ can ~olve ~o ul timate problems. 
~s kann uns b e ge gnen ~ie der Eo t e ei~e s groszen Ko~nig s, 
den wi r a l s g roszen und maecb t l gen Ma nn bea taunen moegen, 
dem gegenueber wir a.her doch ·Nisse n : es i st nicht der 
Koeni g s el ber, es ist nur se i ne Bote. So eind w1r a llen 
GeYlal ten d es Hlmmel. s und der J;rde u 11d alle n i b :ren 
0ff enba r ungen7iegenueber dr an. Wir ·Ni s :Hm e s g i c t noch e i n Hoeheres. v 
!te;rnrdl e s s h ow power ful t hese r evel C-t t:lo n s .may be , and e v en 
thought.hey a t tain the si ze of an at om bomb, t he v do not 
compel u s a nd cannot finall y impose upon u s. ~wenn der 
.i!.rdkr e i s zerbr ich t, s o \'Verden den unverza g t en nur di e 
Tr uemr.1er t r ef f en. 11 ifia.n ha s e:1q>el"i enced many f r•igbtful 
things dur ing th':i war, but man 1 s not brol{en b v the lords 
who a r e not the Lord. Int r epidly he 9asses t hrou~~ th~ 
rulns and a s s erts h i.YI1aelf a rsa inst the e a!"'t11ly po 1rie r s. 74 
Of f enbarung ~ Versoehnung 
God come s to Man in his Son through g r-ace a nd reconciliation. 
Berth claims that it is a denial of grace to assert ,that God 
is knovm outBide of fl i s rAve l a t i on in the Incarna t e Word. 
The Reconciler iaGod the Lord in man's f al len ·;,orld. The 
"{iork of tbe 1f1ord is God I s presence i n wh i ch he makes h imself 
known. Since it is a miraculous ossurrence in the midst of 
73Ibid.~ p. 98. 
74Ibid., ?• 96. 
.. 
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darkness, i t c an onlv be de ai5nat cd gs revAl ~t10n. Recon-
cil i atlon l s morelv anoth et' ·..rord f o r the s arr. '3 t h:tn;r . B:ar th 
a osert s t hat 1're velat:lon;1 ,.m d "reconc ili a tion'' are 8"7110nvmo us 
t e r ms , bu t he empha Jlze s t h .-3.t a c ~ordln'3 to t h e l,i e r, .L'e stament 
11 r e demptlo n " doe.J not coincide .;:tth 11 reve l ution11 a nd ureccm -
cil:latton . i: "R0de:mpt ion H seen f r om t .h e , t i;:, nd?Jo int of r e ve -
l e tlon or r Ac o nc i l ietlon , l s rat h er God ' s ~ c tion which · i a 
75 
still out st. r..:ndinp, , futur e, ·:1.nd t o b e C<)'fl '3wr .. rna t ..?d . 
Barth c o nt1.nua llv insi st:3 th.at r0v c,1l ,ltion i~ t o b e 
.-1-po 'ken o f a s f in-:1 ::}ornol ,~ t e ;:5r a c o ln t he world . '77 '£hrough 
t i1ir:: grnc e e n d r e concil iat :!.·)n God 0nconntax• s us in irncn a 
way tnet ·,Je c an un dn r s t ::;.nd l1im . 78 it l:J man' s r ejectio n o f 
frt~e e r ace \·,bich c ·-: us n hin'. t o a c cept na tural theology ~nd 
t o mini mize t h e meani ng of t he I ncBrna tion. 79 In hi 3 dis-
cus s i on of na tural theolOfY Barth s s~s why i t is t hat, in 
s~ite of all t he evidenc e s ga t nst natur Al t h eo l oav , it 
s till co ntinues t o per s i~t . 80 He concludes tha t natur a l 
tbeologv pers1 sts stmpl v bec ause o f msn' a na t ural enmi t"9' 
to1Jard f r ee gr ace . .i:~a t ur a l theology i :1 the una void 1-1ble 
/' 
76i···b. ' 
_.1.Q_.' p. 430. 
77 · n I K. "t • • 2 , '9 • 
781b1a;, .. 1p ~· ·4,3 . 
79ib1d. , p . 157 . 
41. 
80K. D. iI . 1 , p . 141 . 
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thAolo~ical expr as3ion f or t h e f~c t of me n' s r e j e c t~on of 
f r ee 3nd compl ete gracA . Lt beers wltn ess t o man ba in~ 
closed to grac e . I t a tt0st :, m::-,n ' s rel i[slo 1J.s sel f - -;uff t cien cy 
and enmi ty t o gr a ce. And 1, f t er a l l, Barth a ~sert"3, t h e r e 
i s no t hins remarl-rnb .LA about: that • 
.. 1er kwuerdig, ,,u nderl:lc h um'l e.rld a erun·g sbeduerf t i.g :ts t 
al so ni cht cl a s Phaenomen der rn.-.,.; u e r l ::.ch en Theol o;i:i e als 
s ol cher , so ndern da~ P.haenomen , da:. darin be s t eht, da .J z 
d:Le n a tuerliche '.i.'h eolog i e :t rn !bum der chrl ~tlic hen 
i\.lrche ( :Vie uebr i gs auch i rn 1faum. anrlerer Hcl i ~ion e n ) 
nun doch wenigstens s chelnbar eine Andere ThAolo~i a , 8 eine theoloFie der Offonbarun~ , neben ~l ~h dul de n konn. l 
.:-- c cording to Ba r th , man I s netur a.l enmi t:v tc p;r ::ice c u ses h i m 
to ·,, bso r b r nd dome st l c ete rev<~l :? tion i t s elf . ''Der .1 s 
Jib .sorb :i..er ung und l.lomestizi erung der Uffenb 2.r ung b e s chrie.bern; 
'l1:r i 1.:tmph a,w na t uerl iehen 'i'hE"olog i e i m Raum der Kirche 1 st 
~Ahr s chl icht der Prosz e az der Verbue r 5 e rl i chun~ a~s 
.·,v~mgel iums . ,t82 
~Drth clai ms that n a tura l t h eology sta nds f o ~ the 
poss ibility o f knowin8 Go d i n s u .:!h a wav t h Pt the knowl P.dge 
o f his gr a c e •1n d mercy i 3 no t -sre t i nclud e d . Na tur a l th '3ology 
assumes the po ss i b ili t --v o f a cert~Jin Vorh ~rwiss e n ,-..,hich is 
not ye t t he k nowl 0d .!3e o f the merc i ful F'"!. t h ~r o f J e sus J h rist .-
h, ·in 1 s s in :ls h i s s el f -as s 0rtion ega:l.ns t Go rJ , b i s turn:i.n ~ 
swav f r om t h e d ivl ne g r a ce, h is ex ,;ltat:ton of the sel f i nto 
t he pl ace of God. Man' s t ru t h is di storted bee ·use h e 
idola trouslv e rect s his finite 9er apectiV8 into a univa r ~al 
81
_.lb. d., 15n p . r. . 
p . 157. 
t..,. 
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a nd lns i s t 3 th·,1 t Goa and man ought to Jt.?0 l .tf e ~hr?!J':h h i s 
eyes. Lut i n reality tt ts t m~o~ s lble for m~n to thln~ 
snyth.ln g tha t is .,J. e11sine to .Him . vur cr eatnrr->hood tm <: our 
s in mean th·:. t •vhen we r e ·H!On 8bout God, 0 11 r tho11 (fht i::1 
vi ti a.ted by nr"i. de ,, nd bv suh t l e nr,3ten.-;ton t ho -: b,;r its 
re ~:.-:oning 1.,ould con trol God a ncl u 3e rlim i':or 1.JUL" hur.1an 
ournos~s o To ott• ch r~li~ious v alu~ t o even o u r loft i est 
thin~ing s hout Go a i s A kln<l of i dol atry . In h ls dlscus ~-
ion of tbe relAtlons~iu ~etwcen free g race and na t ural 
tbeolo;:v b a.rth becQmes pa.1"ticule rly vehement i n h is oppo-
s l t ion to ri~tt~ral theology . 
1·.l1en a man L. occul')ied ··ii th gr:mu i n e t beolo~:v , he ·:;111 
~l wavs r e~ard the 90-C Al led natursl th0ol o p~ a1 an 
bysi . lf h ~ do~s not ugnt to f ,11 t n to it he ~111 
not ~o nc~r it . I n h.ori."Or 3nd lnd :1. gn ? 't:lon h e '.fi l l 
turn h i s b?.ctc on it :; ,:; t:1e g,reat tenmtat ion n d 
fountain of a rrors. He does not medale wi th it •••• 
~n the comnl ete repudia tion of na tural theolopv , one 
do 00 not fir ~t s t ~re a t a snake , in order ~o continue 
to ,i 't 9r e , unt i l he i hvnnotized a.no is r eal l y b itten 
b v it. ;1b(~n h e fl r s t see3 it he s8r.lltes :t t •Yi th ills 
~alkln g st i ck and strikes it dead.~ 
Bartl. contlnu11ll:f err1ph£h,i z es that the f ru.. t.11 bv ·.1h:tch 
oe receive t he 1,ord i3 not o ur own doins . .~e cJe.r e not be 
oroud of our f'ai th. a.u.rr.an pride i s ~o nersi stent , .,;o 
subtle, that 1 t must b0 left no ground on which to 1'.> t arni . 
~~ e c a n thinl{ only of God' R p:rr;tce 'lhen we say that Go d is 
kno·~e.ble. 
83z.arl Barth a nd ~mil Br.unn<n•, Natura l TheoloP.v ( London: 
Geoffrey Bl e s, The Centt'3narv i>res, , 1946), p. 1 3 . 
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\~ir gedenlrnn An Go tt e s Gnaae, wonn •,vir 3qg en: "}ott i st 
erl.cennb· ,r . {d r g0denJcen on Gottes Gnade, ,venn ·Ii1" 
uns ·1r ~anzec F rag en n ;~ ch Go ttns .i2,rkennbarkei t nu r a l s 
ein ~UJ·1.1 0ckkonimen f1u1' cH0 sH .'-rnhon pefall Ane r..nt ,,ch,J1dun g 
bezeichn;e.n 11.nd var s toh"}n. Denn 1<;.Jt ge::1chi0~t d 11rch 
Gott e s Gnade- - und r:;a nz 9ll e ln durch Gottcs Gnade --dGiez 
nott un s E~rkennb l:lr ist . • • • Got t 0s Offen b··,r 1..ma. 
steht nl cht in un3er e~ ~~cht una also nicht zu u~ a or0r 
Verfuegung . Go·i;tes Uf'f enharunr:; v~ 3chieht unter 1ms 
a nd fuer un s , im ,ljerelch unserer :!.rfahru n g und uns eres 
Denkens: ab0r nun rnu sz as ~rns t damit golten, ~a3z 
s i e .von Go tt her g~9chi eh t . 84 
Religion--A Denial of Gra ce 
.oarth def ine s r elig ion a ,3 an affa ir of the 3o dl o s :J man 
llnd 1:u ,mbt"~lie f l.1ecan s o in :l t m,~n is at t en-roti n:-,. -co find Goa 
for himsel f i n s t ead of s eeking Go d in h is revnl ation of the 
l ncarn?.t c •,iord. 85 · In r eligion an i ma g e of God ·::h i ch man ha s 
o~vi s e d :i.'or h imself t a kes the pl a ce of di vtne real i t.y . 86 In 
r ellg 1on man no lon ger continu e!:! in th<~ "n irit of 8runu0l who 
asked the .Lord to ::; )eel< t o h i m, but lr1 r el i g lo.1 ?1H"ln d emands 
tha t the J..:ord remain ~ilent, slnce man ·:Jil l no\·; do the soea lr-
l ng. In r elig ion man denie s free grace e n d a gai n attGmpts 
to j ustify himself, i')ut thi s i s precisP.ly ._.,hat God doe s not 
tol erate ln 1,evelation. 87 ln r elig ion man ts.l<es the in-
itiative, and the g r ~cious decision is made for u~ as a 
divine ap proach. 
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ln sein'?)m /;ohl r,ofRllen ist Gott Gott 1lnter ;1ns und fuer 
uns: in dern f,< enz ,;ille:ln von :lhrn 3usp;eh~11den 1md voll 
zo~M1en Ue bAl' ~r:lff, in 1'lelchem e.r• s :tch zu d ~m 1jnsrig en 
macht, In se·nem sobl~efallen 1st or uns of f 0n ln der 
Uff'.1nhe:i. t, l n der er 31ch s ,~lbs t o l'f •m l :1 t. .-;eln 
~•oh l gefallen i ~t d:t~ :Janrhel t, d i ll"'Ch i..;, ie ;v i r n.i e 
~9hrhait er kennen .BB · 
i he only wey t o ~n ow God l s t o be ~nown of God . ! n relig ion 
man canno t 1rnow God. Unl v bv !'eturni ng to t n e ~-'}n tra l 
posl tion of the rle f or,nat:ton ,·/ill rn ,~n 0 ve r kn ow Ood. ti ,, ir 
h ab~m l<e lnon ;.,eg , u.n s d 0r ~.rkennbarkei t Gott e s u nd ~l .;o 
e er Gewi s zhei t ~ns e r e r Gotte s 6r~enntni s zu var 3tcharn, der 
.gn der. Gnade und Bar mh e rz -l.s~kei t des go e t t liche n .iohl n;efall ,~ns 
vorb oifuehren wuer de .n89 
bert h is c on s istently o pnos~d to t be ides of t h e normal-
ity of t he r ellg tous ~ 12.riori as :?Osed by 'l'roel e t s ch . Ho 
con Jl ude s th a t t h e subjective pole of the d:!.v'ine- h uma.n 
rel e t ion ship i2- a con.di t :i on of lo.1 tnes ,3. He rth doe:l not ·,ant 
to t hlnk of the v ·,lue o.t' r1el:lgion f : ·om the vle ~F>o'int of roan 
and. espe cially not as the ex,res:1lon o f tne life •:m <l ,i c'cl vi ty 
of man on hi s wa7 to ward God. "Religionist alne 
Angel egenhei t, man musz gerariezu sagen: ,,!:lie An gelegenheit 
des gottlosen Mensohen.«90 
iach der prinzipi~llen Bedeutung des r ~lt~ lo J sen :~rg~~~ g 
neben den andern Lebensvorg aen~en h ·~b en ··1l r f!efrsr t, 
nach dem <;1nn der Relig ion , und als ;~rst e s ~efunden , 
dasz in der Religion die Suende zur 3kl a v en~ufstanrl des 
88K D . .. T 1 80 1 . ·. · 
• • .1. •• ' ' 'PP. ' - . 
89Ibid., po. 81-2. 
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Men schon gep;en Gott_ zum anschaulichen A1rnbru.ch kor:vnt , 
und bedenken den :-;1nn der 1"re1he 1 t Gottes und unserer 
iireiheit--·v:te ale ,jen s f1i ts d~fser> Ge3<~b enhei t u n d 
An schaulichkait stattfindet . 
Ac cording to B9.rth, r eligion :ts noth i ng but the attr-:rnnt to 
know Goa bv way of men 1 s own a biltties. ~hare i s no 
continuous l i ne between r ellglon and revelat!on.92 ~ut in 
'Ghe context of true f e it.b, relig ion is no lon.;er a human 
di~ 90 ·1it .t.on , but a dlsavowal of a l l human capabili t y; it 
ls thus t rue religion in the event of the ~r a~e of Go d in 
Jesu a Chrlst . 93 Barth asserts that if man would bAlieve , 
n o •;:ou l d listen rather t han 'i:'.)ealc; he would l et sorne t n ing 
be ei ven :ni m :instead of in:=3i a ting on taking .1omet.hing . 
tt ·.'Jeil di e r elig ion dieses Greif en ist , darw.n i st c"!.ie 
Religion ~ider spruch gegen die Offenbarung , der konzentrier te 
Ausdruc~ aa a menscblichon Unglaubens. 94 
Analo1-;ia .c":nt is 
.i::iar t.h corncs to t erms vii th the Homan Ca tbol.i.r~ doc trtne 
of t he sn:llogia e n t ls . i\.c cordlng to thi s ductrine, there 
exists ~ome thinr~ in common between God and man. 95 By means 
of E.).nalogy it i t hou ght no :1s1ble t o a r rlve st the knowl edge 
91 ... tarl Barth , Der Roemerbrief ( I/luenc hen: l aiser 'l~rla g , 
1 9 24 ) , p . ?.28. 
9 2K. D. I. 2 , p. 329. 
9 3 :( 
" . 
j) . r •. 2 , p . 3 62 . 
94 A. 1' . .L. 2, i;> • 330. 
95.t( . D. II . 1, :> . 86. 
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of t he exist ence o f God, ~ithou t 7et ~no1rlng a nyth i n ~ of 
tbe g rac e and mere~ of God. Accordin g ~o 3ar th , ~he analogia 
~~. i nj ur es the un:t t v of God b e cause lt !~.bstr !lc'c :, ~h<':l b e l ng 
o spec t ln God from the fullnes ·~ of Go d 1 :; ac t:t~1:i. t y anrl thus 
comes to a n indG oenoent t heology of the first articl"!. :,; u c h 
a n attempt to reach a. certa i n end true knov,led:;;e of CT-od 
~lthout a ckno~ledg ing Go d ' s g r a ce, Barth r efe r ~ toss an 
wa 3aul t u pon the vhri s t ian conceryt of God . 
i i z lcussionlo s da r urn, woi l nie ja , wie unse r~ i\us ,'l i nan ders0t-
zung mlt de r roemisch- katb~l ischen Lehr e Bezeigt h at , nur 
moo~lich wer den kann auf Gr und eines Attent~t 3 ~ur chr13t-
lichen Gottesbegriff un d well es doc~ e 1gentlich ausg e schlo s-
sen sein sollter dasz die ~hrlstl1cbe Ootte.sl0nr-e und mi t 
ihr dl e liogrnat i k und al so d:le Fr age nach der r eincn Lehr e 
ml t diesem At tenta.t b eg innt . <::J 6 
·•hlle a ttacking the a na log ia. entis , B~:::>th em ... has izes 
t h at the church 3ho11 l d never a ttemnt t o prove t h G e:zist~n o e 
e n d knowe.bi litv o f Go d on g e neral ph i lo s o phic a l g r ounds . He 
a dmits t hat in his es.rl1er Do gmatic s he hsd been unable to 
cut hlmsel f loo:Je e.ltog ether f r om r.>hilosophica.l const1~uct i on. 
l•'or that r eas.on , he st:r:r ,J, men were able t o r ead . into J1is 
s ys tem a philo noohical system. That a Roman Catholic l :lke 
.crich Przywara could f i n d i n his theology a system o f cor-
relat.tonism, that Gog8.rten oot1ld think o f hi s theology a s 
even concer ned \?ith snthropolog:r , an d that o thers could 
relate . his t hinking t o the .ix i stenz ph i lo s o phers of that 
day, called hi s at tention t o a oo s:1 iblc laclt of c l arity 
on hi s own part. 
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Since tben Ba1"t h ha s s e t off hi s po s ! t 1on rnore sharpl y 
tha n e ver agains t tho na t ural theology and analoRia en t i s 
of t he Homan 0hurch , :tn a studv of t\nsel m' ::i met hod of nro-
- 97 
c Baure. Contrar y t o po~ular opin i on, Bar th contends, 
£n sel m did not seek t o est abl ish t h e e xi s t ence of God by 
a n aorior:I. a r e;ument . Ii'i r s t Ans Al m b e l i e ves, a nd then he 
se ek s t o u nd ers t -=.n d . I hroup_;h o 11t h i a ,vo rk Gln ::ielrn ! s conc e rned 
only n:l t h 11 n e e e s J i t v of faith . J n aelm .JGP.~-rs f o'!' nroof 
bec au ue h e want s t o unde r stand, . and h e wants t o under 3t and 
b e caus e h A b el ievn J . 
Gl aub en hei s zt n a eml i ch b e i An s ql m nicht mir e in 
11instr eben d e s menscbl i-'.}hen l'iil l en $ 2:11 Gott h ·l.n , -;ondern 
e i n i ne i n s t reben des men schlichen J i llen 3 in Gott und 
Bl so s uc h e in wenn auch g escho e pflich begr en z te~ 
TE:i::. lneJ1n1en ·an de r Asei i:.ti.et , der Se l b 3t --und 
. l l elnher r lichke i t und also a n d e r Beduer f nlslo s i gkeit 
Got t e s . 'd8 
'l'heology t h en must no t att empt to :1rove the existe nc e o f God 
bu t simpl y t a ke God ' s existence f or ijranted. 99 Theologi ans 
should no t conc ern tharns el ves ·vi th any eff ort t o ,resen t 
t h eology as a sci ence . The postula t es of o r dinar y s 0 i qnc e 
shoul d no t i ntere s t the true theolos io.n . ,~ven the :rn t nirnUI::1 
97Ka.rl Darth, Fides \i.Ua e r en s Intell e ~turn : Ansel rns Beweis 
_der L!..Xisten&_ Gottes i !n ~usammenhan1:z s eines t h.eologlschen 
.Pro p.r a.mms l Zurich: Ve'rln .g de r r~v ::ing eli s ~h en .ouchhandl ung , 
1930}. 
~
8 lbid., p. 6 . 
99K • .u. l . l, J) . 225. 
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reg~irement of dCience, freedom from contradiction, must 
b e . ignox•ad. Evang e l i c a l theolog y nre ~ents a God who dea ls 
and acts ln freedom.lOO 
~y :tnsistine; on :an ·:ib ~olute contrast bet·:.ieen b e in13 qnd 
con sciousne s s , Borth intend3 to x• ,;i a.ch a God ,vho i ~'J not il.ndar 
the control o f the h uman coni'lciousness . From t h e po i nt of 
view of thou ~ht, Barth ar (!.u.es, God 1 ,3 exl :. t enc e mu /9t be 
consid er ed en tirely impo s s i ble.101 
As t1"ansc endent, God i s man 1 -'l creator . He fre el v p:ives 
being to , or v.rl thholdJ i t f rom, a creature who 1 s "''holly 
dependent u non the -:,iill of Go d. As i mr:1m1ent, Go d maintains 
the creat ure H e h as mad e -,:holly \'J i th i n Hi ?nsel f . Go d i s 
nearer to the creRt urc than the cre a ture i s to i tself. God 
c1:m . t h erefore wholly hide Himself ~md wholly reveal Himself 
ln :,,i s creature. 
Gott 1st frei, seine Distanz e l s Gott ibr gegenueber 
zu wahren und ebenso frei, mit ihr i n s Buendni s zu 
treten, ja noch mehr: <lie Krea.tur selb:}t i m s-cr eng sten 
volHtommenst en Sinn in d1e ~in.."lriei t mi t seinem eiitenen 
goettlichen Sein, :i.n die ~ inhe i t mi t s ich sel b .st ··zu 
erhebeno Gott 1st frf'li, ueber die .ie1 t z u herrschen 
in vollkomraen , ter !'.~a.j e staet, aber eben•30 frei, in der 
','vel t zu dienen a.ls der ger5.nrste und schleohteste aller 
Knechte, frei auch dazu, der in der ·ae1 t und von der 
,'lel t Versto ss~n · und Ver 1·1orfene zu sein. • • • Gott 
ist f'rei, der K1•eatur l fil?.Z innerlioh und zu.a,l e ich a la 
.cr selbst aauszerl ioh zu s 00~: totus intra _!ll totus extra, und wohlverstandentl 
lOOK. D. I • 1, o . 7. 
101~., p. 24 . 
102.i( l) II 1 
• • • , p. 354. 
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'l'broughout hi s ••1rttin~ l:l , Barth hg ·; consistently main-
tained that any knowl ed~e o f the bei ng of God a~ar t from 
.gr a c e i s ab:.:iol utel v i moossibl e o 'i"he unity of Go d would b~ 
oe3troyed , and earth clai:mci that tlli:, is pr~cisely ,1h :;t t The 
Homan Church ~ccomol l :;heel .vhi:m 1 t s n ol~~ of t h e kno·:vl edf?e of 
God a s Creator . Grac e becomes nature for ~oman Cat hol i cism. 
Goa's -:-. c t ivitv d:t s,!)u , ear s :ln ··•n d m:~r·g es ·v:l.th tile a c t ivity of 
men nho h ~ve exper i enced grace, and the oer~ona l a ct of 
Goo. changes iT"..i.media t ely i nto a constantl v nr esent relation-
!h i p . An snalo~ia entu_, ths t :ts, t he occ :.irre nce of a God-
like n(>s ::-: of the cr•eature ':l l ao ln the f .. ,llen °:mrld , 1.'I affirmed, 
a nd t i10rewlth the pos ·? ibility i s opened of usin3 the :)rofane 
0 ::3 g ibt 11 h l~o w:1.tn reference to God and divine things t.-1.nd 
10.3 
~ 1e orlsis-charac ter of r evel ation end fai t h is deni ed . 
B~rt h b elieves tha t the Ch1.,i~tian .i.dea 0f God :1 s 3nli t 
up by t he anal o~ia entis . rle s ees in this concep t the 
es1ence o f n ntural th~ology. 'lhe i-•esul t of the analo '!i a 
"'nt1e i ~ that man does not ~ome i n.to contact :;1th the t rue 
God of revel e.tion but w:1 th an .Ar istotelian. concept of abst ract 
b e ing . According to Barth, t h e analogis. entis 1:s the cardinal 
doc t rine of the Roman vhu.rch and tbe i nvention of the ant1-
chr1st. 
I c an see no third 90 sa ibil l t-v bQtween pl av >.d th the 
analogia antis, . l~gi ~i:l!J.at e only on Homan 0e.tholio 
ground, bet1veen the greatnc .<Js and the miserv oi' a so-
called na tural knowledge of God in the ~ense of the 
Vaticsnum, and 9 Protestant theology self-nourished 
103.... J) l\,. • I. 1, p. 39. 
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at its own s ource, st0.ndin1 upon its o ·:m fe .,t, and 
finall y llber9ted froJT1 .;.,1c h sec,llrar mi sBrv •••• 
I regard the analogia anti$ as the invention of' 11nti-
chri s t, &nd think t hat because of it one can not become 
c~ t.holic. ,Vh Fj:reupon I a t t he r,aml;l tlme allow r,r~· ~lf 
to regard all other po s ·.:lble ri;asons for not becoming 
Catholic, a ;:1 short'3ie;hted e nd l acking in seriouan<?s~1 .104 
~he Imag~ of God 
Intimately associated wlth Bartn ' s opposition 
towar d s th0 analogia enti3 is hi s concept of the i ma~o Del. 
Barth aff :lrms that m9.n had once b e en created ad lmegine:m 
et s i militudem D~_i, but he hol dB that thi'3 irnen: e and like-
ness of Goa has been eo totallv defaced by ~he Fall 83 to 
l eave not a. trace b t'!hind. Nothing but a ·vhbll.1r new s et 
of creation 7;ill .:;uf f ice. Ma n still remain·:; hu.r.1an, but his 
hun ,.,ni ty ha ::, been s o totally corrupte d b v ··dn tl1a t hA is 
no l ong,3r sbl e to hear God's voice until, thro1~gh fal th in 
Ghri st , the image and s imllitada of God are created in him 
again.105 Barth orrnosed Brunner for making a distinction 
b e tween the formal and material 1.ma:zo ~ in man . Brunner 
clalrued that ln the f ormal sense man ls both a subject of 
experience and rasponsible, even though a ::dnner. In the 
fornml sense, aecordlng to Bru...'1.ner, the imagd of God :ts 
intact, v1hile in the material ,'3ense the lma .1e of God has 
104 
Ksrl Barth, '1'.he Uoc trine of 
by o. T. Thomson (Ne;-york: Oharle'!3 
the ~ord of Goo, translated 
scrlbner•;-sons, 1936), p . x. 
105 ,. B " "" Aarl arth, 1,ein, Antwort 
~xlstenz lieute, H~rt 14, ?• 25, 
o :·1 ~11 b ru:nncr, 11 'fheologi s che 
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been deformed b~ s ln and nothing h bs escaned t he defilement 
of sin. l t 1~ uoss ible, Brunner believes , f or God t o ~n e ~k 
106 to m.9n even th ou gh m:m i s a s lnner • 
.be rth agrees v;i t h Brunner tho. t man i ::; a nd r em'3in.., a 
:iu b j e ct o f exper:lence. Hut he r.rnns1J s d •,ng0r ,·1hen tni s f a ct 
i s exte:nded to i nclude man's c ,~pao i tY for l"' P, Velation. Barth 
be l ieves that , . 110 11 a c oncept of t h e ira'Jgo De l v.rould r-werrt-
uallv lead t o e d enial of ~race. 
The Bible and :Natural Theology 
Barth admits that there ia a "line11 runr.in~ through 
.tloly Scrlp'cure which forc e s one to a sk wh e ther t ne Bible 
does not s::>eal{ of na.t ural theology. 
~·11r hacen una zu fr :- ,10n: S px•icht d a s Hlles da!'um fuer 
d i e Ber e cht :t g ung und ··Notwendigk ei t einer n a.tuerlichen 
ibeologie, ~ail ~s fuer e ine von der Hibel aelb s t 
b ehauptete .;.r kennbarl<e i t Gotte n unabhaeng i g von .:Joiner 
Offe nbs:r•ung soricht? Ua s w<1 ere offenbar d ann der 1' a ll, 
wenn ., 1ch d fl S , VH:l 3 d ie Bi'hel auf di e s e l" ;.,1n1e S t{gt, 
von .,d em, wa ':1 die u~bc~r Gottes Offenbarung selber sagt, 
in ~er Ae i se trennen liesze~ dasz das Quf dieser ~inie 
Ge s agte den Charakter e iner seblstaendigen ~uss AgGnreihe 
b ekaemc. lo'! 
Bes i des t he main line of revelation, the. Incarnat e : ord, 3arth 
s oea ks of a s ub s idiary line, but claims that 'th:t • s ub ·3idiary 
line h !l~J no independent st atus. .ne 1.?. S$erts t hat there is no 
doubt as to what i. s the main line of revelation in the Bible. 
1061!.mil Brunner illatu:r und Gnade ( '11uebingen: J. G. B. 
!iiohr, 1935), p. 18. ' - ~ 
107K. D. II. l, 9n. 108, 110. 
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Also: das z die entsoh~idende Llnie, d ie ~ ~uptlinie 
d1.:)r bibli !1chen Bots ohaft, 9Ltf die er kennb ar k ,~i t Gottea 
il'l seiner Off enbe.rung und nloht Ernf eine f'uer den 
,tlenscben 1m .1\osmo~ al .J ~olcben bes t chende t~r kennbi::irkei t 
Gottes zu~ieck ~eht, darueber brauaht hier nicht 
gestritt en zu werden.108 
In the l:lgb t of t hi.1 m1~ 1n l:ine Barth claim~ t h a t is :ts 
impossible for man to know God from a.n-::r oth1;1r s ub sidiary 
lineo it i d lmposa ible to kno~ God outa1de of his divine 
grace . The .dible cannot mean to indicate the>.t man can 
!~nov1 God from t his rnb .:d .dlar,r line .109 'l'hl :3 3ubsidiary line 
i.s not an inde pendent !''9Vol at ion next to 1..1h rist! :tt .i..3 not 
a prlot• r e vel s.tlon of God in the cosmo:3, but it conceI'ns a 
light, -..·,1hlch has 1 t 5 :;o urce in th(3 r evel ~tion f r om Ghrist and 
abines upon the world. 
ea r t h s,: ree3 that .Ps:?.l m 1 9 :.::t!;ltes that th'3 .i:ieavens 
.. 
dc~cl.a.r e t he g lory of God, but continues bv claiming that 
·~h s t e v e r the Bible s ays concerni~g the glory of God in Hts 
work s, is itself read into the text o f' the cosmos. 
,:~n .3lch und al'..3 !D l :Jhe r waere der '£ext des Kosmo ·3 ja 
stu.'Tim , wi e es im Psalm l 'd , 4 ~usdruecklich heiszt: 
11 vhne Sorache, ohne Worto , mi t unh0Brbar0 8timm0 11 sagt 
es ein 'l'ag de:m anderen una tut es elne ~acht des anderen 
kund. Und dasae lbo ouerf'te dann mutat i a mut ~ndis s uch 
von den liter~risch~n Vorl e~en zu sagen sein, d1e hier 
ln Betracht kom.men moegen.110 
..:.ccording to Barth, t.here is no origins.! r e v r.i l a tion of God 
thro11g.h the ·.ivor.k of li1 ~ hands. /}od doec; not r e vea l himself 
in history a s such. At this point Barth 1~ particularly 
l08K. 
.l). II • 1, P • 112. 
109~., p. 121. 
llOibid _., P• 12:5. 
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firm in hi., opposi t1on of the consciousness thooloi: lan3 • 
.He argues that t.1-iese theologians seek for the identification 
of history wi th revel ~tiono Thev a re pr eparBd to J BV not 
only that revelation i s history but also that history is 
revel etiono ln this thev are definitelv mista~en.111 Barth 
cont ends that their debate a a to the historicity of t h i~ or 
that i s iB reali ty fooli sh, slnce tbe documents of hist ory 
about ~vhich they are s t rug~l ing pretend to offer nothing 
more than a witness t o r.Jr:lmal history. Such a n ar.9;1lI!'lent i:3.hont 
the hi~toricity of certain facts will never b~ SBttl ed . In 
histor y BD such all thinga may bo interoreted diversel7.112 
Barth s imilarly e.s'3erts that .domans 1:17-21 mtls t be 
read in the light ,of its conttixt. 113 P <:!ul i s not here spdak-
.t n r-; of the heathen as Guch in g eneral but t3 1 r.-dn in the light 
of the revelation in \Jhrist.114 In his Roemarbrief Barth 
commented on these verses in nomans: 
~ir wiss en, dasz Gott der 1st, aen wir nicht risq~n, 
und 6.a s z eiben dieses lHcht-v·as:3an d ~s .t:roblem und der 
Ursprung unser•es ,iiss ens 1st. ·: :1r 1.vis 3en, dasz Gott 
d :te .Persoenlichke i t ist, die 1fir nicht sind, und dasz 
~ben dieses unser Nicht-Sein unsere Persoe.nlichkcit 
~ufhebt und begruendet. ~ ieser Gottesged::.:nk9, die 
!::.insicht in die abs olute rtetoronomie, unter der 1dr 
stehen, ist autonom: ~Hr •liderstehen nicl1t et·.'las 
111., 
A. D. r. l, n. 232. 
112K. D. I. 1, p. 237. 
ll3K. u. II. 1, p. 445. 
_ 
114ruax ~ackmnnn, Von G~h~lmnis ~ Schoe~fung (Rtuttgart: 
~vangelisches Verlagswerk, 1952), p,. 180-2. 
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fr e111den, s ondcrn uns erem .c;1.gens t en, nicht etwR.s F'Arnen, 11 _ scndern dem l~~echatl1P.;~e!\den, •1enn ·N!r iron ·•1iderstehen. 0 
Barth asse1"·ts that 1·~ :!.s onl v in the lir h t of Golgatha tba t 
the h eath en a re without exousc , 2nd that there 1s no doubt 
tha t ?su.l w a 5 referring even l n t h e se p·HJS r g es ~_o t he ~r a ce 
of God in C~rist Jesu3. 
i:.. s l'\.a1m k e in t:'. 'leifel sein, da~z Pau.luH dsmi t d ie 
Uffenba rung der· Gnade Gottes in Je~us .Chri 3tu~ gem~int 
bat. £ben die se Offer~lJaru~g de r- ~ r r~ ',?,.ryti gkeit Gottes 
h e t nun ·:,ber fuer lhn zuna echst "!l?'c !-)chattens e:t te, 
~uf der sie di0 Offenbarung deroran des lornes Gottes 
ist.116 
ln h is lnterpretat ion of Paul' s thou;r.h t in Rom-:.ns 1, Barth 
cl a i ms t h at God i s es~entiall~r the Unknown and that the 
ere a t ed orde1" shou ld b43 ve .made man a vf}.re of that f' act. 
Onl v the f act tha t God l :1 Unknown can be d iscovered f i. . orn 
the t h ings th9:t are made. 'l'he ~reated uni ve rse should 
have ind uced in man the only attitude which truly bef its 
bim, namel v , that in which he recognizes hi s cre(Itureliness 
over 9.gains t God, \'dho i s the .~holly Other. Wh13n Pa ul assorts 
that man has failed to know God throuf:!h the created order, 
what he means is that. fl'! nn he!.3 failed to ackno vled:_ie his 
creatureliness, not that he ~as missed what we mdy call a 
po sl ti ve revelation of God through the n9 tura.l ·•,orld. 
,when P aul sa:v/'3 (Rom. 1, lS) that what can be known of 
God is manifest to them, t or 3;od manifested lt unto 
them, the whole context as well as the immediately 
:>reced:lng statement (Rom. 1. l8i 3hows that Paul sees 
115K arl Barth, ~ Roemerbr1ef, p. :~1. 
116K D II l 1 • • • , p . 13 • 
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the tru'ch about God "held down1' among men, made 1n-
ef .f' ec t l ve, unfruitfl.\l. nbat cornea of it in their 
hands is idola.1~ry. .1-\nd with Paul, .:i .-;; ·1 ith .,,11 the 
orophets and a,ostl c s, ldol ~try is not a preparatory 
form of s arvice of the true God, but its uer v~r i ion 
in t be ve r v o-pnosite, to wh ich ther~t'ore t h ey , with 
their •.vl tne s s to Go el., do not ).::: t.t <i ,~1< lmt o p ')ose their 
,,..,1 tne s s o 'l he s ingle -::,otnt of contact--one that, 1 t 
s eems to me, i s emoloyed very ironicall"'7'--1s r eckoned 
b y ?aul the alta!' .of t he unknown God (Acts zvii. 23.) 
• • • • The 11 unknoi:m God'' of the Ath,-;nl1:,n s m, the God 
of the a gnostics was, to JJ:=iul 1 s v i e·:; , sn idol like all 
the ~rest. Only Goa's revelation, not our reas on 
despairing of itMelfi can c s rrv u ~ over from God's 
inco:moreh enstbili ty. 17 
Ea rth 's entire lnteroretation of Romans 1 1s conditioned 
by h l s fear t h a t men ~111 accept another nou rce of know-
l edg~ of God out s i de of the revel ation n Ch rist . He repeat-
ed l y $ t at e s t ha t s uch a. second source :,ould ce in c onflict with 
the r·edempti ve character. of God's revelation. Throughout 
.tis :-3 e-,rc.h f or a second source of the knowl edge of God; 
men 1emonstra tes hi s natural enmity toward grace. 
Barth 1 s opno s ition to the second a r•ticl e of the Belgic 
Confes~ion :1... P.1ore than 1=. matter of' s emantics. For Barth 
indlrect or g enersl r eve.l e. tion J3.1JO natural theolog.y .are in-
separably united. 'l'he oas ic idea o.!' Barth' s ~,iol ent ~t tack 
.. 
lies in the fact thst he con3iders tbem to be on the sa~e 
plane . 
ll7Karl Barth, Credo, pp. 11-2. 
CHAP'f .tfil III 
EMIL BRUNNF..R 
'.i.'he doctrine of revelation plays an important role ln 
Brunner' s theology. 'rbe revelation of God 1~ trui., Ilia 
self-corn.mun:tca tion . Jesu:-1 Christ is ti1f"3 n ,: r 3onal presP-nce 
of' God. lie who reveal s to us the true God 1 3 indeed f ully 
God, but even this revelation does not exhaust t i1e ,vhole 
mystery o f Goa. i1ccording to Brunner, t r1e rev0lation doF.:s 
not l"Ern1ove the myst0ry of God but actually deopena the 
mystery of God.l The rev0lat i on is~ueH from the mystery 
of God : it reve als to us the heart of God . All that can 
b e 3ald about God, all that the Son can di~close to us of 
the Nature of God, :-:1till leaves a re :,idue of nrvster "'r-- wme-
thing which c ::ln never be said~ something unfathomably myster-
ious. 
Auch der offenbarte Gott bleibt · ei~ verbor~ener Gott 
und will ala de:t' unc:irgruendl1ch-verborgene verehrt 
scin. rtoott wohnt !n <3inem Licht, oa niems nd zuitommt0 --
da s gilt nicht nur vor, sondern s uch s eit, durch und. 
trotz der Christusoffenbarung. Pater est fons totius 
Trinitatis. Das Gebeimn~s G;ttes stehr--am--xn?ang und 
a.m .ende der Offenborung. . 
Brunner claims t hat the irrationa.l element is d01dnant 
in revelation. In dealing with tpe reaction t.h " t God sustains 
1limil Brunner, Die Obristliohe Lehre !2!!. ~ (Zurich: 




to the entrance of si n into the world, lirunner says that 
communicatlon must conf'orm to t l1G breach of sin. 1'Dicse 
i\undgebung mus :3 gescheh en sie muss hi 3torisch seln; a.em 
lrrationalen .l.$inbruoh der Suende :mus:3 e :tn ebenso irrationa l e r 
Kundgebungsakt Got tes ont s rechen,oder :1ber ea "'ibt kr-dne 
Antwort. 11 3 Brunnar claims thRt God c an r evet:.l Himself only 
e.s one who :ls in c ontrad:lction to the r,resent world ~nd as 
. 4. 
one \'rho breaks through its 1mm.snent order or 1 ~,~ . - Because 
revelat ion i s not an irmnsnent nossib1lity , i t comes as a 
miracl E: and paradox, contra ry to nature end r e a. s o11 . The 
content of r evel ation i s the incompreh011sible fact of the 
f or ~iveness of f Uil t~ rlevel e tlon mean s al wayJ and ever ywhere 
:: kno wl edc;e th r> t ls unexpected , ~o.mething that ha'3 not b een 
g t.1in ea by ou.t' o '>rn efforts but, in one wa~, or ano t her, is 
a l wavs E1 gift, a n 11 Aufschluss ," ·.:1h1ch we could not hsve 
. expectea.5 
Li e bibli schc Vff ,::mbarun~ e.b e r rnain t des unbeding t 
Une1'wa rtete, ja das schlechthin nicht zu J~r wart ende. 
Bie meint nioht nur da3, wa:;:; man nicht er ·.v· rten konnt e , 
sonq_ern da s , wa .3 man nicht e inmal erwarten durf te, 
~ell es das Gegenteil de3~en ist, ~a~ r e chtma~soiger--
oder vernuenftigerweise zu erwerten war : da3 Gott den 
liebt und dem s eine Liebe achenkt, der ibm cie ~reue 
gebrochen und den Gehorsam aufgekuendet hatte . Das 
schleehthin Unerwarte~e und niemal s zu ;;:;r wartende ist 
die ver gebende Gnade. 
3Ibid., p. 295. 
4.cmil Brunner, 'l1h~ology of Urises {New York: !Jharles 
Scribner' e ~ons, 1929)·, p. 337 
5
~m11 Brunner~ O.ff13nbarunt:2: ~ Vernunft { Zurich: Zwingli 
VerlaG, 1941), p. 30. 
61 
~., ~p. 31-2. 
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In the l1e w Testrunont sens e, revP-lation 13 _a "log isohe 
Ungeheuerllchkei t. 117 'l'hrou~hou t his wr i t l np:s Brunn(:)r asserts 
tha t the irrational element 1 s dominant 1.n r e velation. 
l~ e ver thel e s s , .:Jr unner admit s t h at kno·Nledge of God is 
poss ible only i n so far a s t here ls e. self-d i s closure, a 
s~lf-m~,nifo tJ t s t i on of' God, th-:; t l s, in !l O f :• r a:3 there i s a 
«reve l ation . 11 'l'h er e i s a do ctrine of God , 1n t h e l er;itimate 
s en s e of the words, only :i.n ~o f' e r a s God liims elf imparts 
it . Chri s t i a n doct r i n e point s away f~om its elf to its 
a ctual sub,j ect , i . e . to tha t which God ili mself' manife sts 
and teach e s :~bou t Hi msel f . 8 11D1n da.bei n icht nur Ursprung 
u nd I nnsl t dieser g o e ttl :1.chen Leh r e , .'rnnd ern a.uch d i e .~rt 
und ~-e lse d e ~ ' Lehrens , 1 der Kundgebur:ig oder Selbstmitt-
~ilung elne be sondere se in muss, 1st evident."9 
'.rhe thou ght of revelat i on for Brunner may b e s t ~t ed 
simpl y b,r per sonal r e'lelati. on. Basic t.o Brunner' s r)oncept 
of the per<Jona.1 i s the notion of the communication of the 
inconununioabl e. ttevelat i on always me11n :3 t hat :3omet h:tng 
hidden is n ade know~. 11\he Biblical ·reveV3tlon is t he absolute 
manifesta tion of somethf ng that had been concealed. It is 
a way of acquiring knowledge· tha.t is ab 3olu tel~T a nd e ssen-
tially--and not only relat1 vel y--or,,posi te the usual method 
7Emil Brunner, Der Mittler (Zurioh: Zwingli Verlag, 1941), .,.,.30. 
8
~m11 Brun~er, Die Christl i ohe Lehre !2!! ~ (Zurich, 
Zwingli Verlag , 1946),p. 17, translatod b "'T Olive 1'J~on, r.rhe 
Christian Doctri ne of God (Philadelphia: ~.Jestminster Pres"s," 
1950}, p. 14. -
9 Ibid., -p. 17. 
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of acquiring knowledge, b v moans of obaervat1on, research 
and thought . 
Offenbarung me1nt die uebernatuerl lch, 1"iunderbar g•,gebene 
::.i'lfenntni a desoen, we.3 der I,lensoh schle chthin nicht ir.iss-P-n 
k a nn. Offenbarung s tammt al ~o aus e1ner Region, die als 
s olche d em ~ensohen nicht zugaenglioh i s t. Da s unbedingt 
Geheimnisvolle 1Bt n:lcht nur te1lwe1se , bis zu e !.nem 
gewissen Grad, :rnn de.rn tmbed1ngt ganz und gaf dem 
natuerl i chen .!.';rkennen des i,~ensohen cmtzogen. 0 
'l'h e uncondi ti·.:>ned mv stery does n o t belone to t.bi s world; it 
is s upr e.i.~undaneo To ~ay that it 13 supramundane and that 
it c an be {nown only t hrough revelation really mean the 3ame 
thingo oec aus e 1t i s supramundane, it c an be known only 
throu gh revel at ton. <Ihe mere fact that we cannot p ':?roe i ve 
it of ourselve s Emd tnat we can rece:lve knowlf;)dg e of :tt only 
thro ugh revel a t ion, i ndica t e :3 t hat 1 t is s omethin g a l t ogether 
above and beyond this world. 
l n the Blbl~ we are not ~onfronted by an i m9eraonal 
sup P-rnatural Ab 5olute, but bv one who tren~c ends this earthly 
life; God, t he Creator and Lord, i s the ab3olute Mystery. 
I n the Bible, God ,, nd revel •;.tion are oo intlmAtely connecte d 
that there is no o t her r evel ~tion than that which comes to 
u s from God, and there i s "ke ln andere : :.a s .~en "on Gott a.ls 
da f; durch Offenbarung. 1111 
/ 
Der eigentliche lnhalt dBr vff~nba rung in der Bibe l 1~t 
nicht i3twas, :1ondern Gott s~lb /'\t. offenbarung 1st Oottes 
Selbstkundgebung . l)ie eigentliohe vffenbarung, das h eisst 
10
..c.mil Brunner, Uffenbarung und Vernunft, p . 24. 
111 bid., P• 25. 
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die vffenbarung , um die eg im ganzen der Bibel gaht, 
ist Gottes Selbstkundgebung . uneigentlich 1st d1e jen1ge 
Of f enbe.rune; , wo auf geheim.ni svolle, nokkul te0 ~Vei se 
(tirgend etwe.s 0 kundg egf!'ben w1.rd, zum Be5.spi el, '!JO 
verlorene iselinnen zu f1 nden seinen, 9l so ~twas, das 
der l'llatur der Sache n ach Auch a uf nat11erllchem ~':egG 1m 
crfe:hrung gebraoht .1erden ltoennt~e . Von soloher une:'!..gent- · . 
llcber "vi f enbarung " ist sozusa.gen nur sm Hande d e r Bibel · 
die Rede~ in ihrer Mitte geht es immer um d1;e Vff'f.•nbarung 
Gotte~J s elb'3t; S$1nes ,, esens un d ,•iillens. 11 1 2 
God in d is revelation i a none othe ~ t han the myste rious 
God \'lho is f'!'om eve rlas t ing t o everlasting . i~ven in .H i3 
r e v0l ation God does n ot ce a se to be clo thed in mys t ~ry. God's 
r e ve l ation n e ver e xha ust a the my3teriou 3 fulnes ., of iii s 
n ature. 1'he love of' God which is reve ,.:1led t. o u ~, in Hi!3 
Inc ar•nate :~)on l s the nat ure of God; but this very love is 
unfa thomable . 1 3 Tl1 e gc:,ds of ?hilo so ph7 a nd m~rtbolog7 a re 
... ~--
d'i. •Yini t ies 1uhich osn be thou.ght of as in abstraction. However-
tho God of the Bible is the VfJ I'Y Go,j who rul e s a nd i;::bo ·i ills 
to :c-eveal, Himself. ! 'he Ohri s ti an God not onl v reveals Him-
self according to Brunner, but .i:ie i s the God of r evelstion, 
Qbose very nature it i s to reveal himself. 
In ~1 pi"te of .Brunner' s ass'3rtion that even in His r8ve-
lation God does not cea s e to be clothed in :nysterv and that 
the irrational element is dominant in revelation, h'9 still 
beli.eves t hat revelation is a communication of truth. R~ve-
1 ~.t ion co·nmunicates the truth which is per 3onal truth. A 
p~rsona.l faith and a personal God are not nos:3iblo ··,hen our 
12Ibid., p. 26. 
13
~., P• 48. 
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knowledge o f God i s t he re sult of an intorpratation of the 
world and the ego o A i-cnowled~e of a j)er3onal God can be 
gained onlv wh en God r eveals Himself personallv. 
Da s u oecb s t , da9 wi r lrennen, i s t nicht dan Din'! , da s 
~ s , d i e S a che , s ondern d i e ~ar s on. Di e Pe r~on k ecnen 
wj.r a l :3 ,..:i q .::1 in Anr~de s ioh uns kundgeb'3nde , das :iii ch 
selbs treb ,md Of f enbe. r e nde. Darum 1 st ~,~,er Got·t, der 
s ich uns ·s elhs treberi kundg1bt, de r• Personbegriff d e r 
o i nzig sachg0maess o 
Th e o r i g i n of tbe .Jhr :t stia n knowl~d1 e of (;ad i s di f f e rent from 
tha"t of a ny other t>elig ion. ·Th e Ghri s ti3n' s u ;:;: e o f t:.he word 
" revel a tion" h a s a totall~r d if f erent me aning f r ·Olfi that which 
1 t ha .:. in .::•11 other r el i g i ons, in me t aphys ic :.; o r i n r::th ics. 
JJy 11 r e v el ation " the Christ ian means the ';ord of God a :-a a 
human p e r son, l . e o, ~uch knowl e dge of' t hA di v i ne 'ivill as cannot 
re f'ound t h r-o uP.h submer~ion in oneself or in the secret of 
t h e wo r l d !> c u t comes throngh an a.ct of conwiunication, an 
act o f s0l f - i mp artat::to n f r om ou t s ide of our own r an;;,~, in 
v1hich God g l v~ s i1.imself to u :3 .15 
Revel a tion i s not onlv per aonel i n its convevance of 
t h e mess age, but Jt i s a l so g i ven to ~e r son. Revela tion is 
addre a~· and ntruth a e encounter. " liere i t i s i mportnnt to 
recognize the dimens ional d i sti nct ions \vh l oh Brunne r makes 
1n r..eg ard to the truth ., '.\.'here is an 11 it11 tru.t h an d there i s 
a " 'i hou '' truth. Thera 1 s t ruth thst c an b e expressed in 
14Em1i Brunner, Die Christlime i:.ehre ~ Q.2.ll, p . 144 . 
15. u. "' '• , (l·' 
~mil j,Jrunner, .Lhe ~•ord and the ii orld .,ew York: Cha rles 
Scribner's Sons , l931y;-p. 21.---
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the ·third person; th1;1t :ts truth of th1s world; and there is 
the truth about God t n at can be expresded only in the second 
oerson. 'lhe Bible as a hume.n record · falls into the d imen-
sion of O .l!.s } ahrhe i t. 0 But the reve l a t .'ton of God 1:J to be 
found in the dimension of "Du Wf1hrhei t . '' Orthodoxy err a 
since :tt maintains that revolation is t he corrunun1catlon of 
:..:oct1•lne and bec a.1.~se it r efus es to d i s t ing uish bat .. ieP,n ·che 
•ord of Go d and doc tr:J.ne .16 Br•unn~r l$ oui t e f-trm i n nis 
1nsl s tence that no doctrin a l fo rrnulation 0 /3.n be e11uat ao 
.d th s crip tural truth. 'J.he correctnes·3 o f t h eolof ice.l 
doctrine l s det er mined bv its direction to the Son of God. 
In op 1o s ition t o t he Homan 0atholic vie~ , rh e ~eformation 
viei'l of revelation i s not P.. doctrine --.; hlch L, tbe object oX 
i. al th, but ,Jesus 0hri st liimaelf. 11 Die i,i~hre ist nur dienendes 
;-a1ttel, nur Fs s ·mn1:? , und derum niemals unfehlbs r. 1117 
.1.1octrine can never "be the reP.l matt er o f r evelation , f or 
6_v e ry doctrine always )Brticipates 1n t he err or of theorizing • 
.i:..ven though doctrine always require s ~orrGction, 0.hristians 
need not despair, for God ca n al so reveal His :Jord through 
false doctrines.18 
Brunner el s im.s t hat it i.~ unfortunate that G:r.•eek 
l6Emil Brunn~r, The Divine Human ~ncountor {Philadelphia: 
~estm1nster Press, 1943), ?• 172. 
17
~m11 Brunner, 0ffenbarung ~ Vornunft, p. 152. 
18
.h.mil Brunner, The Divine numan Encounter, p . 117. 
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1ntellectual1sm obs ~ured the wttness to Jeeu8 ~hrist to that 
of a tneologlcal doctrine. The Church regarded nreaching 
. 
from the point of view of doctrine, ln3tead of vice verea. 
ilenc e the vrocl amatlon of the Goerel--aa "!as al s o the case 
·:Jith r eveJ.ation--wa 1:1 r egarded as the commv.n1cat1on of doctrine. 
Sie @l e Kirch~ verstand al s o nicht den Persona.lismus 
de:C' 0ffenbarun g , verstana darum nicht, dass der lfobergang 
von der Du-fo r m zu:r .£;a-form, von der Anrede zur Le.hre, 
der UeberganP, von e:tner Uimen sion i n <..:; 'lne andere sei, ./ 
naenl ich· der IJebergan g von der ~•wahrhc i t al s Beg0gnung" v 
in d ie " 'i}9hrhe5. t a l s I d ee . 1' .:He macht au:3 der Uff "}noarun g 
des :.::.ohnes einer newigen 1dl"lhrheit ueber den .... ohn. 11 Sie 
nahm es nicht ernst, dass er selb s t die ~ahrheit ist.19 
Revolatiori oome s to 1. t s fullest e;{press:lon l n the person / 
of J e sus Chris t . Christ is t h e orinci ple o f all rev~l a tion 
end of all knowl edge of revelation . Between l lS and the Old 
'l'e otament stands a new form of r e velation , the ful f illment 
of all that rm s only .orom.ised in the Old ~'e s tament, and the 
actual content of the divine revelation procla i m~d b~r t he 
Apo stle a and th.e Church--Je~, us Christ Himself'. 'Ihis reve-
ls tion is not a " ?iord11 but a per1rnn, a. human life recognizable 
within h:t story, a human dest:tnv so s imilar to, a nd yet so 
dlametricallv opposed to, every other per son . The revelation 
is: 
J esus von Nazareth, der Rabbi, de.:- wundertaeter, der 
Zoellner und Suender Freund, der ~ekreuzigte und 
auferstandene und zur rechten Gottes erhobene Kyr1os. 
~~a s 1nm2er er 1st--so viel 1st unwidersprechlich: ~r 
1st kein ~ort, ~eine Rede, kein Inbegriff von Saetzen 
wie die orophetisohe Rede. Und ger~de clas 1st ja nun 
ds.s jubelnd Bezeugte: das er gerade darum, weil er 
etwas gonz ,rnders 1st al ·:; ein~ Red~, na.emlich Gottes 
19
.b.mil Brunner, Off .nbarung und Vernunft, ~· 1 47. 
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handelnd e kl ernon 1n :Jelbs tver~egenwaertig ung , di e 
Voll e n dung der Off enbarung Gottes sei. ,la s ~a c P. ronheten 
tt ff . L 
nur s agen konnt en, :.,,orauf -ii 0 mit i hrem ~/or t n ur 
h inwei sen konnt en, als erst 3:ommenwerdendes, Zu ku enft:tg-
Vollkornmenes , de. s 1st jetzt gescheh en: Immanuel, Gott-
mit- un s . Got~ selbs t 1st j e tzt do, n i cht mehr nur ein 
Wort von i hm.20 
lt is t h:l s t hat char acterize s t he new a g~ a !l contrasted with 
the past e.s a wh olP-, evGn a s contraste d ·vi t h t he Hevelation 
in t h e Ol d ~J:les trunent. lie Himself i s now her e~ lie Himself 
is sp eak i n ,7; , but for t hat very rea !3on .1.te l s not merely the 
one who s peaks : ae is t h e one who acts. 
Onl y in a hwn.an ner s on can God be ::,erfec tly rev ea led , 
f or onl y ml-m i.J made af t er the im ,3ge of Go<i . Gh r ist is that 
·~~o r d 1 1l1ich God ha.s to .:; a y to u n ; but what he s a y e 1.s not 
. 
~{omethl n g , but Hi mself. Th13 ,·iord is no t ar1 idea, but a 
? er son . 
~r ~ er MittlerJ s elbs t i st die Offenbarung , wi e er 
selbat das ·,vort :tst: :3r ist das, wa.3 uns Gott zu se.gen 
hat. Denn wa ~ Go t t uns in i hm sage, ist nicht 11 et1.7as," 
3ondern er selbst, der persoenlicb e Gott , $ein b:igenname. 
Dieser Logos is keine I dee, sond'3rn ? er son, ke i n 
Allc;erheines, sondern ttdieser." Ds:} 1st das Aergernis, 
dasz e ine Persoenlichkeit, e in e i nzelnes Ge schichts- 21 fa.kt wn die ab aolute ~1ahrhei t sei n soll, d ie Offenbarung. 
ln Qhri s t the hiddenness . of revelation comes to it s clearest 
express ion, b ecause there God becomes man. 'l'he entire theme 
of tlle Bi b le would b e a r!1ere theophany i f the revelation of 
God were not also the ~omplete entrance into the human reality. 
20bmil Brunner, Die Chris'tliche Lehro .Y.2!! Gott, ~). 27. 
2l~m11 Brunner, Der Mittler, p. 238. 
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i,ie Herablass une Oottes, da.s 'l'hema der ~anzen Bibel, 
veere e j,n e blosze 'l1hooph1:i.nie, e1n goettl 11}hes t..i ira~rnl 
zurn Ansnauen, also gerade das Gegente11 ~iner 
exi!,itent;iellen, ab'3olut ~nt3che1dung:-,vollen ·. Bec e gnung , 
wenn d ie ,.:.nthuellung GottP. :3 nlcht zugle1ch die voellige 
Verhuellung, das 11ollkom.T!!0ne .i:'.i ngehen in d ie mcn 3cn liche 
irdische wlr kllchkeit waere.22 
According to Brunner, t.hi > revelation h as no exte n ·, ion in 
historyo Revelat:lon for him is not a quantu."ll, a lar t3e 'Jearl 
in tbe str ing of hL,torical event ,3 . A direct ldentity 
b etv,een revel at ion a.nd the lif€ of Je,,u s would be ~uner-
naturall sm in the bsd ~ense of the term. 
Das 11.wige kann nicht· •'lie eine besonder 3 g rosze Perle in 
die Kette der gesoh1chtl1chen i reignisse e :tngefueft 
1erd~n . Dal Gewicht dieser Pe~le mueaz ~e d i e KAtte 
z errei szen . .00.1; ...!,·ni ge al.:1 Braigni s, d i e Offenbarun g , 
h ,9t o.l s solche kf;}ine geschllchtli'}he f usdehnunp: . Das 
£:.wig9 :t n der GP.sch:tchte aie Offenbarung al s das ~1b ,3olut 
c-lnmalige ist n1cht a l s gesch1chtlich .-', usr:.:eo.~bntes 
\1ahrnehmbar. Es ist nicht die in der Gaschichte 
eusgebreitete Tat saahe: Leben Jesu und geschichtliohe 
Per so enllchkeit Jesu, sondern das u.na n achouliche , 
hinter allem Ge s chichtlich-Huma nen ve rborr;ene G~heirnnia 
der .Person Je ~u , nicht der Jhristus n Qch dem FlAisch, 
sonae~n der <.ihrlstus nach dera Geist, de. -; fl e i schr;ewordene 
,iort • .,~ 
in O llr di3cussion so f a r both Bsrth an d Brunner are in 
b as ic 9gre ement . Both empbs3lze that Gbri ::1 t is t he r e velation 
of Ood, s nd both m .• intaln that revelation is reconcili i::i tion. 
Al tnough Brunn er a t 111 cons idered Ba!' t h his ss :30 ~iate 
in their attempt to 'build a theolo~y of the ~.-ord, Brilnne r 
began a counter off ,.3ns i ve against Borth ln 1930. Brunner 
firrr.ly believes that, besides God ' s revelation 1n Chri3t, 
22Ibid., p. 295 • 
. 
23Ibid., PP• 271-2. 
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Goel C8n .-.n'l does manlfest 1Hmself :tn nature and history. For 
Brunner it i s clear that accordin~ to the Old and New Test-
ament s the cre.~ tion of the world 1 -~ at onc-3 revelation. 
,~o Gott etwa:1 tut, da drueckt er dl)m, wa.3 er tut, den 
S t erflpel s e ine 3 • .res~ns ,1 uf . Darum ls die 3choe9fun~ der 
"llel t zuglP;ich Off~nbarung , ;3elba t r.1i ttellung notte::1 . 
Uieser S~t z ist nicht h eldni ech, 30 nd~rn chrlstl icher 
} undame.ntalsatz. Nirgens aber hat dio Bib~l de~ 
An s chauung Anlasz g0eeben, da sz durch die Suende, :les 
n en~che n diese Er k 0nnbar•1rni t :1otte9 in seln em ~fork 
zerstoer•t se1, wenn s le e.11ch g'9stoert i s t. -.:i a3 g es1:i~t 
wi r d i st vlelmehr dies, d a s z die .3uend.0, unglaubl icher·.veis e, 
den Me n scheri bl ind mache f11er da.1., wa /3 dooh a" ·s ichtbar 
uns vor Au ~en gestell t 1st. J~ben da r 11m s ind je. die 
k,en schen unentschuldba.r, we:ll sie denn ftott, der s ich 
ihnen so deutllch manifestiert, niebt erk enn ~n wollen.24 
Brunner a 5ks ,~frv'l ther the Bible do e s its e l f not s ny 
tha t Jod 0 of old t ime 0 spoke ttunto the Fathers by diver ~ 
PQrtion~ and in diver 3 manners." He cl s i~s tb~t thesa "divers 
t 
mt3nndr :$" must not be deni ed in the ·interes~:. of unit7~ nor 
I 
should t hey be c'ieprec:la t ea and regarded a ~ mere "si rrn:1" of 
the rsvelat"lon. " So Karl Barth in 11 Revelation, 11 ed. Bnillie 
,,ind Martin. s 62 ff . n.25 11 il s hat Gott nun einmal g ef'allen, 
sich a nders zu offenb9ren durch !Jeln ~.;cho~.fungsv,er lc, anders 
du.rch e ie Vorlaeufer und d en Voll0nder, under"; bi sher, ols 
er ~1ch am .cnde all er 'l's gen zu oft'enbarcn ve rhei s :;; P. n hat. n 26 
lf thi <s var :tety of r evelation. i :1 el ther i g nored or explained 
away in the inter·est of theoloe ioal moni :Jm, the main ooint 
24. ( 
_.cmil Brunner Netur und Goade, '.i'uetlhgen: · Ver lag von · 
J. c. B. ~ohr, l934l, p. 12. 
25 • U O H 
.!!.mll .i.;;runner, ffenbar>ung ~ vernunft, ::,. 59 n. la. 
26 l' id 
-2__., pp. · 5~-60. 
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ha3 been m:tssed. None of these "Tar:to1l~ forms of' rP-vele.tion 
resemble s the others! none C !lll be mistaken f or another: none 
ma~es t he rest qupert luous: each has its o~n ~l~ce end its 
o wn ::;pecial. s i ,~nlfioance; en d onl ,. ln their comb:tnatlon 1.n 
the kno wl edg e of f'a.1.tb which both look back t o the be r.;inning 
and :for ward t o the end C'• n we underst ~na -~;hat the a1 ble means 
by r e velati on and fai th~27 
:111~ l ehren elne ~lle emeine oder Scli0epf ungsoffenbarung 
deruin, weil die rieilige Schrlft 3 ie unmissverstaendl :t.ch 
l ehrt, und wi r h r,1ben im .:', inne, :·cte a uch gemaess d,3r 
i-1e11 ~gen ;chr·ift zu leh ren. In dem ·.vir. d •, :3 t un, ble1ben 
wir in der allgemein klrchlich~n und theoloeis~h~n 
~rad ition. Die Zeu~niss e der Va ~ter der Alten Kirche, 
sowohl ueber da::1 s ~ 3z 9 :31 3 auch ueber das i1c; ::i 11nd ueber 
d:i.e sros s e Bed,:)utung dieser Offenbarung 3ind sehr 
zahlrcich uga--von kleineren Unter s c h i eden B.b.P.esehr:m--
e inhellig . 2 J 
rlrunne r also obs erves t hat all the Re formers were in 
agr eement ·d th t.he 0burch F'ather s e.nd al-Jo tau:'91.t a gen ere.l 
r e v e l atio n in creation. Ha not,s that Oalvin found it 
n ecessary to develop carefully tha doctri ne of the 
r e velation i n crea t ion e ven in the Geneva Jatecbi5m, where 
C : l v:tn 9 3 concern was to "\Ummar : ze only t he mo'3 t fundamental 
. . 
e l ements i n the Ghri st1a.n 'fa.i th. He quotes J •:tl v:tn as claiming 
.• 
that the world its elf i 3 a kind of mirror ( " s peculum quoddam'4 ) 
in wbich man can .behold God. Brunner similarly as.,erts that 
27Ibid., p. 60, translated b y Olive ·.:·y on, Revelation and 
Heas on l ?hilsdeluhia.: t!\iestmln:Jter f 'ress , 1946 ), n. 59 . -
28lbid. 
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Luther i n h is Ro emerbr:lefkol?U"'lent_e.r freouen t ly menti on 3 God' 3 
r e ve l ation in ... r ea t :!.on . Bl'u:nn er ~dmit ·3 t hat the l"' "::!Vel at1on 
o f God ln the J reation-- snd i n t h e l aw- -does not guar a ntee 
tha t man, for h l :., p ~r t, ,;111 mak tS r i ;i:ht u s ~ o f thi s knc)w-
ledge . 
Die Fra~e dez, :',ch o e.r'ungsoff r:mbarunr5 un6 fler na.t ,1erl :l chen 
~t'heol og1 e tr~·ten a l s o deutl .1ch a ,~ &.e:l.n r•nde!' . k s. .3 d:te 
l etz tGre betr ifft, so r eduz i ert sie sich bei Lu t h/3!' und 
Caltin auf e1ne Lehre von lioi dent1m1 , das hei sat ~at e ine 
Lehre '~n der s t a end t ~en Verkebrung der in der 
Scho~n. fungsoff r:nlJar,.mg 1:,egebenen :~ rkenntni s 3 . . ,ber 
die s e s 0!)et zentu.m 1st Luther 11,ie G1-' l vin der Be-..1,ieis ..., 
f U E:.~!' die '.L)s.tsaechlichkAi t der Schoeof,.mgsof'fenbr.ir ung . ,:;g 
Brun.710r ouo tes Lut her a3 s t a t ing : 0Nara quo oacto po s"''3nt 
s t inul a crum vel ~l iem craa t ursm Da um a p oellar•e vel s i mil 0m 
c redere, ;; :1.. nlhil quid ess e t .veu .3 et '1u id a.d eum per tiner et 
f "' '} e.ro no s1rnnt. n30 Brunner claim::: t h ::• t t h e t h e o loa.i a. 
natu1~a1 i s o f the Reformer s c onsist s i n t h e · v lew tha t a;-,art 
from Uhrist man i nf:!lli t ably conc eives t he pagan id'9 , of Go d 
a nd th9.t t his notion ar i se s from t h e Bcriptural doct r i ne of 
the revel ation i n Creat ion . 
Brunner 1 1'.l f irmly convi nce d t hat Bar t h dsn l '? :J P}1ul' s 
concl u s i ons in Roman s 1 a.nd 2 fmd adds t hat .Paul ' s doctrine 
he~e i s no isolat ed Biblical theme. 
De s z Barth :, ich in:t t den H·1uotstell en Ho ern. 1 und 2 
nirg ends s.useinanderge setzt .. h a t--denn da <:J z die 
di esbezue~llchan St ell en in ~einem Rc ~merbrie f al s 
29 
~., p. 61. 
30 
lbid. • p. 61, lilartin Luther, Vorlesung u~':lber den 
Roemerbrlel', t')d. Ficke l' II, 18 ff. -
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erns t h afte h11se:tnen derse tzung nlcht ln Betracht kommen, 
Wil erde er wohl :rnl bst zu~oben, ist wohl d a :.ein begruende t , 
dasz .Biarth hler einfach i? ~·ul u<'! d i c-3 Gefolgscha.ft verweigert, 
im uebr tgen •iber dieae .3tell '3n tt l H eln )Je;;HJ~ l .~&QJ?WllQll 
betra ch t e t. In ~irkliohk~tt ~ind ale nichts anderes 
1:,L :1 di e deutl :l chste ErinneTung ds !'an, da'3z Pirn.lus 6as 
Al t e 'I'estsment immer vora.U3!~e tz t und ,rii t lhm des3en 
hundertf selti~e Bez eugun~ von Gott eA Schoepferl i chkoit 
in s cir1ern -~ erlt:. 31 
'l'h e oueetion ls not whether there are t wo re11elations. The 
only aue3t ion i3 th s t of the r elat ions b e t~een the ravel ~tion 
in J esu.s C:hrl st snd the r f.lvelation in creat ion. Tbe comrnon 
Jh r·isti an re pl y is t hat for s l nful humans t he revel ation 
f rom crea tion does not ~ 1ffic0 to bring u s to a s avi ng 
. " 9 
~nowl edgc of God.~~ Ho~ever, since ~i n ~~9lies e cont radicti on, 
it pr esupoose s a n ori~i ngl r ev0lat!on.33 
In itself the revelatio~ \n creat ion ,aq ~ert . inly 
suffic ient to b rl n,g evcr•yone to a l.tnowledge of the ma jesty 
and wisdom of t he ~roator. However, sin has ch ~n ~ed oli t his 
-:.;o that man' ~, hea!'t is now darkened ~nd turns God ' s r~v-~l ""tion 
into a carlcature. Onl·:r i n the light of t he revelut lon of 
Jesus Chri s t can we 9gain understsn~ God' s~evelation in 
Credtion anrt t hu3 d13cover that Goa has a lready revealed 
himself in Creation. 
Br unner claims that the f nct that 1:iol·r :-lcri-ptures 
t ea~h the revel a tion of God in liie works of creation n eeds 
no proof. The t heme of the :1nature psa lms" is s11mmed un 
3lhm11 Brunner,· liatur ~ Gnade, p. 12. 
32 . 
.ibid., P• 13. 
33Em11 orunnor, orr~nberung ~ Vernunft, o . 28 . 
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parttcula'l"l y clearly for hlm in Psalm 19: "The hea 'f Gn3 
declare the g lory of G•)d, and th~ ftrmament showeth ii i s 
hendywork . ,H .ti13 conttnue ~:; to ob s erve tha t the Apostle who 
declared t hat he we. s det ermined 11not to know ':lnyth:tng arnong 
you , s a ve Jesu8 vhr:J. s t, and Him crn.'}1fl ed, " s::,eaks of t h e 
r evelation in crea tion in f ar greater a otall, " nd tn more 
intell ec t u al t e r ms . 
~A1n en rl auptzeugni ss en, noem. 1, 1 8ff. una Roem. 2, 
1 2f . steh en Bndere, von ihm una Bnderen, zur ~ 9ite, 
e t wa Ho em . 1, 28- 32 , Joh. 1, 4-9, An g . 1 1 , 17: 17, 
2 6- 27 . All a d1.'3se .>tellen :~ i.nd von dP-n Theolo~en der 
i° i rch e z u a l l en Ze1 ten ol s i.-<u~llA, iforr.1 und J.!ewei :s 
i h r er ~ ehre va n der ~llijome lnen odor ~cho~pfungsoff-
en b -:; rtm:'l' verwend e 1; worden, von den Reform~toren n l cbt 
1 enig~r al ~ von allen snderen.34 
In th e fac e o f such decisive evid·=noe rlrunner a sks t he 
c uA ~t i.on ;Jh y lt i ~ t hat there 8e ems to be a current denial 
of God' s r evelation in Creation and History in t h e nan o of 
the b:tbl e ond t he Reformers • .lie bel.leves t.hat i t is 
nrlmari l y the influence of .&antlan philosophy and l1i ~schlian 
.i:'o si ti vi ·3m ·:,•hi~h brought t his doctrine in1; ;:, disre-:Jute. But 
.. 
above all, he continues, it is the fear of •natural theology," 
that is, . of the knowledge of God bRsGd on purel~ rational 
grounds, independent· of the Christian revelation of 3alvation. 
B1"unner s grees with the ~nemles of natural theology ·vhen they 
cla im that there is no connection betwe!3n natural theology 
and the Biblical knowl edge of God. 
1:.s 1st ihnen 'l1ei t'-"rhln dBrin zuzustirmnen, das - die 
~ nerkennung ein.er biblischen "l~ebenlinie," die neben 
341b1d., P• 62. 
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das sola gr atia und neben das 11 1n Obrlatus alle1n d2is 
nei l '' d i e i!.roeffnung :.ine .~ andern Zugangs zur '!'1ahren, 
h e1lvollen Gotteserkenntni;<J stellt, mit der 
l e idenschaftlichen, todernsten Betonung de a sol a Pide, 
~ ,gratia, ::1olus Ghrlstus, nicht. ,, ere1nber"'Tst.-
t\.urz ges <'gt, bi bl:t s che u.nd. natuerl :J.cbe '.1.'hcolog ie r e imt 
s ich nie und n immer zuaammen. Sie ~ i;ltBb en i!1 eincrn 
e1Ilrlus ive n Ve r .baeltni s zueinander;.::,o 
il ccording to ..:.lrunner the r evelat:lon in the ~I·eation is 
diffGrent from that of the Old 'J!estrunent, a.no both differ 
from the r e vela. tion in the l~~w '.i'es t ament. But each has its 
necessa~y pl e c ~ a nd its own significance in the 3ibltcal 
witnes s to r e velation as a. whole. 11 Die Lehre von der 
allgemo l n0n Of f enba.rung :t s t al so di~ Be gruendung d.er 
beb auptung der Verantwortlichke1t des Mensch~n vor Gott und 
zugl elch d er .i:.1nsatzpunct der mis~3"loneri s cben Bussforderung. t,36 
Br unn0r L ~ careful to indicate that gP.n P- r a l r·evelat 1.on , 
or a r evelation in creatton, doe3 not iumly an actu13l, 
exper iment al kno•1;l0dg 0 of Go a :;o that man mav, in s ni te of 
. 
end in h is sin, kno w God. "Der Suendig e Mens ch ist ein 
solche s Ge-f 8 eS3 , d nss c'ier tiod0nsa tz der Su ende den..71 vor Gott 
ge3ebenen i•Edn der ;~rkenntni s sofort in den Ess:Lg des 
Ctoetzenwahns verwandel t. Von Gott auo konm1t es zur Er k 0nn tni s, 
eber vom Uens che n ·, 1J. 3 ko111mt es .zum 'i•Hhn. 037 The l{eformera did 
not per111i t themselves to be 1 ed i nto a denial of g .. ~nera.l 
r evelation b ecl:lu•3e thev knew that -,uch a denial t1ould destroy 
35Ibid. 
36
~., PP• 65-6. 
37~ •• p. 66. 
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the a ctual basis of man's resi;,ons1bility for hi s sin. 'rhe 
only raason ~hy mon can be a sinner is becaus e God reveals 
Himself to him. Onl v thro u~h general revelation can man be 
sddre ssed as :q_trmer: only throur h it can he be respon$1bl e 
for h i a · :i. n . " S:te S.st darul'i1 d1. e nich1; weBz,1denk enne 
vor e us s e t zu.n11 de r Chris t usho tschgft und al :, solcb e 
" 
i nt0grier nnder BeA t a ndteil der Botscb aft von der rettenden 
Gnaae . 1138 According t o Brunner, the doctr:i.n e o !'.' !1.?.n ere.l 
revela t ion is i mplici t in t he doctrine of salvation in 
J esu s ~~ri ~t b u t t he Bible denie ~ the possibilitv of a 
theolo p. :la na.tur•ali s 0 s a. basis f or a contemporar:r ~ ·1eologia 
revelata . 
~r unn er . doe3 no t believe that t h A doctrine of thP. 
~lo.rr:ta entis i s peculia r to 'the Roman Catholic Jhurch. 39 
1. t h e s been a oa:-t o f tbe c ommon 0bri.:; t l an irJ.1'7.!'i tance o f 
b ~l lef f r·om the e a :i•l l est dav:1 of the Uburch: f or• it s:tr.1,ly 
ex.nr esse s tbe fact t hat it has ple~aed God so to create the 
world th~t in and t h rou~h l t tli s "everla~t ing po wer and 
di v1ni t yn ma7 b e made kno •m. Al though the3 Reformers do not 
use the word, B:runn e.r at3~o.r.ts thn t they have a doctrine of 
t he ···onalop,ia. enti s, just a:, much as the theolof~ians of the 
Roms.n Catholic J .hurch. f he doctrine of thf.3 analogia entis 
is not 1.n opposition to the doctrine of tl'le analo~ia fide1. 
38r 
.-lli•, p. 67. 
39
~mil Brunner, Natur ~ Onede, ~ · 41. 
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kit der LehrH von d e r anqlog ia f1del, di e cs n icht 
ud t dt~r o b .i e1{t 1 ven Off enba.1•ungf:H1erans t al tung Gottes, 
sondern mi t dem subjekti ven ()ff,~mbarung -,em:'>f r,m g des 
1:Jen 9chen zu t un h r:it, s·ceht d i e i.ehr (-} von de1" o.nalogi a 
entls w~der i n e :ln~.m Aonkurrrmz, noch :ln 0 lnt-:,m 
Gefensatzve rhael~pis •••• Gera de ~i e di e ileil l ge 
S ch1•ift, ::1 0 wi e a ie nun e t nm~l :ts t , obj Aktiv 
~oe t tl lches 0f f enbar un1 8mit t el i st--~oegen nun die 
i,~e n s chen s i e a l s Go t t es .~·or e versteh en o d er n i ch t--, 
..: o l ~t . aucn die ~cho e pfung goe t t l icl:19::3 Off en ba.r unn:.smit'tol, 
mo e gen di e Mensahen Ri e e l~ solche3 s ehen o d er ni cht . 40 
~an hes been so cr eated by God that, bv ro0ans of hls r eason, 
he can perc e ive Go d in iiis 'llorks. 'i1h rou~ t hi .<J fa c t the 
revel ation in Creation becomes «gen er a l revel stion. 0 Th e 
~ork s o f God i n t he Jreat ion a r e ~l a c ed bef ore t he eyes of 
a l 1, a nd reason t n t he endowment cormnon t o a l 1 1!1en ~ and t h a t 
v1hi ch ol &c e s them on '·' h l ~her pl e.n e t h an t hat o c c11'1ie d b·y 
el l t he o t her creatures . The objective or oc~ss of r eve-
l Et l on , o r t h e objective mean s of reve l at i on, a nd t he 
subj ec tive c ~pacitv t o r ec~i ve r e vela t i on a r e mad e fo r each 
o ther . nAuah da~ i s t n i cht eine a~Azifisch kathol1 3ch~, 
s ondc-:r•n d a s i st gemeinch1:>iztl i che, a uch r ef ormetori s ch'9 
Lehre, wi e e ::; denn kl are bibli s che Lehre ist. 11 41 
'l'h e r e &re t wo t h :T.nf?'.S to b e sa i d about man' s n a tura l 
knowl edg e o f' God : i t ·.vo 'll d not b e what it i s wer e i t not 
fo r the r-evela t i on in the J r e e.t i on; 1 t would not be wh · t 
it is a part f !,om ain. '.i.1her.e i s no i dol a t r y a ,:)art from a 
knowl edge o f God: .t here is no r.el ig:ton onts:tde the Bibl e 
t h:i\ t doe s not distor t man' s i·mowl <.:ldge o f God . '.i'h e f undamental 
40Ib1d., p. 69. 
· 
41I b i d. 
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significance of the revelation in Jreation, according to 
Brunner, la that through lt man a3 rosn i~ ver$on, a ~e-
spon·3ibl e b0ing , a be:tng related to God, "standln.? l)ef'oren 
Uim; 9.!ld also that b y this revelation man is responsible 
for his ~in , and i s therefqre n1nexcu3able. n42 Go,ft CR.nnot 
be accused if rn~n does not know Him. 
W:Le in e 1nem l o enlgsschloss alles koeniglich hergeht, 
wie im hause eines grossen Kuenstler zeugt , ~uch wenn 
er selbst sich nicht s chen l aes s t: so 1st die J elt 
des g rosscn .. toenigs, des g ro9:30n l .uenstl el"'S Haus. ~r 
s e l ost laes~t sich nlcht sehen; d.enn ·.va a men sehen 
kann, 1 st nicht Gott, .<:Jondern ~4elt. ~ber diese \ielt 
1st se.tne Schoe 9fung und rede ; t; darum., oo s ie "lill 
oder nichtD ob sie es weiso odar niobt, von l~n, der 
s:le :s~macht hat. und trotzdE3t.:J wis~en es die Menschen 
nicht oder doch nicht recht. '1·0 
'l"h ,3 \'.lroblem of natural th eology Brunne1" seA.s as f'unda-
ment 9l f or a l l t.b Aology, and he revea.tedly .empho s:t2es that 
the ~uestion of the revelBt ion in Creation Qnd the question 
of man 1 3 natural knowled.ge must be k ept s e::>arat e. ~faile 
the one s ide was mainly .'.l nxious to deny the validity of a 
« . 
theoloe,ia naturr~lls, a the other 3ld'3 wa1 chief lv concerned 
to affirm the re r.· li ty o f' t he revel a tion in Cre f'. t i on. Brunner 
bel.teves that it is unfortunate tb.1;i t ::1ome theolog ians er-
roneously bel 1eved thr;; t t heir denial of a II t.h~ologia noturali s " 
oblig ed them al s o to deny the reality of the rev-9lation 111 
0reation. This waa due to t heir mist ,-iken idea thet the 
I 
4'"-'Ib 
... --1.:g., p. 77. 
43 
.c.mll Brunner, Unser Glau be ( Zu~ich: Gotthelf-V4=3rlag, 
1935), pp. 24-5. 
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aol{nowlec1ement o f s :eevel ··d:. ion in vreat ion r.1us t fifHHHrn~rily 
lead to the r e CO f~ni iilon C) f ·~ "theolor,rt ~ nat:.!ral l..; . •• Brunner 
admits t hat be h ·i.!JH e lf' hod h<~l ped to f o~ ter th:!.s idea ·.:hen 
in th0 !'ir 3 t '5d J. i i o n <> f lfat.ur !!!!Q. Gnade he h ad ref errAd t o 
the 0hri~tiun doctrine of the rGvel atlon in Creation ~s a 
"Chrl atian t heo lor i a naturali s . «44 
D.i. e •J e :b huni e i n ~r 3cho ef,m :~s offt:'nbaruno; h at .. m s \ ch 
re i t de r b eheuptun1 ei~e r netuarlichen Th eolo ~ie a 10hts 
zu. t un o L{'i0 hs.ette '70n oine r '.lheolo: 1e , d l<.: ,l m :i 
b i 0 l l ' ;,:;i1en dff Pnb 11r1.m7.s zeugrd ".l gehor se.m sain wil:i., 
air; k,~G l 5. t oei t eincr '.~chocpfunc; soff :=mborun ~ tn f1bY'cde 
gestoll t "ii~ r den .rnLJ. e n . ..11~ Vcr suche , d:te bibli;;che 
r.)oz e ugun6 '3lner -;olch~n zu be:Jtt' r:} i ten, 1nues ':rnn zu 
, l ll lrn.er nnd Ver g 1:mal ti~ung des Bibel worts fuehren. 
~ber s uch ohn e ~u ~d r ueck l iube s h ibl i - chcs ZeugunP 
mues ste j a. oer ch1·L1tl -t ~l, e Schoe·pfergr;d ::1,nke zu r 
• nC3rkennung e n or ~"> ch oenfung ;,30f f 0nbnrung noet:l5=.:on~ 
d enn wa~ waBre a as fu~r ein 3ah~epfer,. der n1 Jht . 45 3elnem Ues choe,f de n ~tempel sei nes Ge iste s aufdrucKte. 
Br unner claims t ha t ~ne ' s oo sitlon on natur~l theolo~y 
determine s t bP. ,·~ha r• .3cter o t' his c-;thic'3 , ~m u :tt is s i gnif-
ica n t jus t as wel "l for his dog m-a t. lcs . 11Di(3 theolo;.•ia 
natur2li s i st s e e r nioh t i:,lo qz f1.rnr die M.th1 ~ bcdeut s,m1, 
.~ondern a uch fue1• ~·ne Do@llatil{. " 46 'l'his ent.tr~ ms.tte1" l s 
a l s o of vit a l nr actiC '· l 1.i,1port anc e f or tbc ·vor \t of the 
church . .'.cl'rnr f)Vcr t.he word of Go d 1~ prc}a,1hed, a corres11ondence 
of me -- nl ng b0t,veen the ·•m:eds of t he "'>rea ch~r and the hearer 
44
~m11 Brum1Br, ~ Cbri.stllche Leh re !£!! Q..ill, p. 137 • 
451bid 7 8 ____., pp. 13 - • 
4 61::mil Brunner, .1~fltar ~ One.de, P • 39 . 
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cbjectivelY .in mqn's oret-1tton in God's lmHgC3 ond ::3Ub,jeot1vely 
in Goa·• s :sel.f-revel~tion in JP.su:, Christ. ~Phe chu.rch must 
JJasz es ueberhaunt ei ne aol che ~ntsprachung g:tbt, d. h. 
da3z m·:1n v.eberhaupt von Gott reden, sein Wort v e r·l<"uendig0.n 
kann, llept, objektiv, d ~rln, de~z Gott uns zu seinem 
Jjild_e geschaffen hat, sub jeltti v ai:>er ~1?.rin, oaaz nns 
da. :;i in J (ViUS Ohri s tu$ off cnb'3rt 1st. 4 
1'1nally natural theolo;7y is normative for the enconnter of 
the b el :i.ever with t he unbel :lE.nrer. Accordin1 to Brunner there 
i s a definlte nanknuepfunp;spunkt" between t he beI1~V'3r ;;nd 
the u nbeliever. Tn a t a fq lae potnt of con tact hae been 
chosen doe s not mean thgt there is none at all. In dis-
tinction f r om Brunnel,, Barth would, a::, it ··.'ere, pump nature 
dry , in o r~er to ~ive all 1reeminenoe to erace . ~his is 
t i eon tn n9rtl1' s view of the nolnt of contact. Brunner 
adn;i ts t hat a .t's L,e no int of ~ont9.ct pre2 un;JOS€9 a RomRn 
Cs tholic n s tural theology ~nd one that ~rocVlims a natural 
knowledge in a elosed rational system. 48 As a legitimate 
ooss l bility natural theology does not exist. 49 Apart from 
the r e velation of God in creation there could be no n atural 
kno~l9dge of Goa . rlut the a 9sertlon of this revelation 
upon which a natural theology must rest does not m0sn there 
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By accepting a two-fold revelation Brunner doe3 not 
int end to tone down the ant 1 the sl -3 bet ween Rome and the 
Reformatlon. Al though Barth accuse'.'.? Brunner of f''l'hcmism," 
what Brunne1" means b:r "natural theolog:rl' is quite different 
from the nature.I theologv of i1.ome which c .:in be called ::,.n 
unbroken ne.tural theology , si nee, accordJ.ng to Brunner, 1 t 
is a 1•stionol svstem wit.h1n itself. h ow'Sver, Brunner 
emphasizes, the soceutenc e of ~uch a natural th0ology -doea 
not me an tl1!1t we must SE-)t a.side :111 natural theology, 3 s 
Barth does. 
Di e f'alsche n 9tu t=rr.11che 'l'heolo11ie hat o,'.m Protes t antismus 
d e .:- l e tz t en J ahrhundP-rts--oder sol l e n ·,Jlr s ~-1 '7.en der 
letzten drei Jahrhunderte,?--schwer gescheedigt, und 
e :i. ne f al sche t~a turtheoloe:ie bedroht auch gegem7aert1g 
d 1 e -K:1. rche bis auf den '.fod. Da sz es hier rni t g,?nzer 
J.Jeidonsch <.1 f t, Kraft 11nd Besonnenhei t zu k :;:empf en g1l t, 
hat uns keiner :30 deutlich wie Karl Barth g eleh:.:·t. 
Ab <3r die .Kirche dart' ni-Jht von ~inem .1:~xtrem in ,~ndere 
geworfen werden. Die Klrche vertraegt auf die D~uer 
di e .~l?lehnung der theolog,ia naturali .::1, eben$!Owenig a.ls 
lhren f al :3chen Gebrauch. ~s 1 ~"3t die Aufgo be unse rer 
the9..logi schen Generation, §lch zur r echten th0oloi ia 
natqrali s zurueckzuf1n~~n.00 . 
Brunner believes that Barth errs bee ;. Ilse he doe3 not 
make a. clear dist:tnction between the orincinium cos,:noscendi 
and the princioiwn essendi. lie claims thnt Barth ke~ns on 
thinking that the r9oognition of a revelation t n the Crea tion 
must imoly the ;recognition of a n8tural 1rnowledge of God. 
Barth turns th.13 true statement, "Onl 'V thro•lgh the his tori cal 
revelation of the Old and New Covenant is sinful man 3ble to 
recognize. the original revel t~tion of IJreation, wh1oh is 
SO , . 11 B ·.r t ~ G ' 44 !:.ln ·runner, J.,Q ur ~ 1naae, !J. • 
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concealed from h ~m by his ~in," into the erroneouB state-
ment, nrhere i s onl y one revelation: the historical one 
in Ghrist-." Barth also turns t he correct statem,3nt , "Ortly 
throup.h t h e his t orical revelatlon in 0hris t c an ro 3n :1er-ce1ve 
his sln, tt into tbe '9r .c•oneous statement, "Unl~r in the light 
of revelation in J brlst--n~mely in the re jection of t he 
same--doe~ man bec omes sinner."51 
Die ~cbrlft ~ber sa~t: Der Mensch is unentschuldbarer 
Suender d ar um, we:tl ' e-r· die urspruengliche ,-ahrhe!t, 
d i e .J; choe'Jfung.soff ?.nbarung , d i ~ ihm Gott zu ~r.l!ennen 
g ibt, in Ungerecht:t gkelt darniederhaelt, . und wetl ,3r, 
in seinern ,ial~n, da :'3 ihm von :;ichoepher Ge,of'f,,,, nb:n•te 1n 
Goetzenbilder verwandelt. Diese Suende kann er aua 
sich sel bst eben so wenig erkannen, ':11e er, infolg e der 
Suende,., d i e Schoepfung.:,of.t'enbarung wshrhaft er kennen 
kann.5~ 
Oniy thro ugh hlator1ca:.t. r evelation cPn one come to per~elv_e 
both the r .evel e tion in Jreat1on and his :-] in, ,vblch, for this 
reason, i s wi thout excuse. 
Darum 1 st die urs:,>ruengl iche ·i1;!3hrhei t ln der Tat n l cht 
nus lhm "hera u s katechesieren: ·' aber trotzdem ist es 
dle ur-spruengliche und ni0ht erst di e zukuenf'tige 
Wahrb e it. Die geschichtlic~ Ot'f enbarung 1st de~ 
Her l g r uncl. der menschl i chen l/erant1,vortlichl<eit. 53 
··· l'?ot only doe s Barth' '3 refusal to distinguish between 
the noetic and ontlc principles force him to conclude tha.t 
the dootr:tne of general revels.t:ton must necessarily lead 
to t,j nat ural theology but the a.9me confusion be t ween the 
51
~mil Brl.lnner, Offenbarung !:ID£ 'i/ernunft, r,,. 80. 
52Ibid. 
53Ibid., p. 81. 
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retio oogno scend1 and essend1 lies at the root of the 
Barth&an ho atllity to the analop,u antis. According to 
Brunner , the Rnalogles of the Ore~tion do not legitimately 
lead s inful man to true thAolor ical ~nowl Ad ge , but--f or 
him as a sinner--th~y or ~ a wav or error.54 
'£he c entra l nroblern w:tth wh ich Brunner deal s is that 
of objective i<:nownr.d lltv and suhJecti~,e knowledi3e. Related 
to thi s ,ro)lem l s B~unner's a ttemot to di9tlnguish between 
the forma l and material a aoects of the i mage of God. Barth 
1everely cri ticizes him f or this. 
Von d 0r Gott ebenbildk ei t des Mensl}h en ist sachlich in 
z ~elerle l Sinn zu sprechen, 1~1nern formalen und e inem 
mate~ialen. Der rorme.len Sinn ·d1eses Begriffe~ 1st: 
da s .dmanum, a. h. das jenige, wa .:J den laenschen , o"b er 
nun Suender · sei oder ni~ht, vor der gesamten uebrigen 
area tur auszeichnet •••• ~r hoert auch als 3uender 
nich t auf, '.:liner zu '3ein, mi t dero man r eden i.cs.nn, mi t 
dem auch Gott reden ks.nn.6~ 
Sin ,ha~ not destroyed the for~q_l ima~e of God, •md it now 
constitutes the point 6f contact for redeeming grace. In 
opooo1tion to Barth, Brunner clatms tha t hi ".3 formal irna(!e 
of God refers to man nltb hi s natural knowledge of God • 
.,, 
••ccordlng to him, consoience and God-oonsciousness belong 
to the formal ima,?;e o.f God. Brunner speak s of the know-
ledge of God which belongs to the human nature as such. 
According to him, the conscious ness of ' e dlvine obligation 
is ineradicable and it outla3ts the whole destructive 
54lbid. 
55
~m11 Brunner, Natur ~ Gnade, p . 10. 
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development of human thou5ht. In ~~pl te of t.hi d conclusion, 
which Berth has attacked, it must be admitted that Brunner 
has demonstrat ed that general revAlation and a rational 
natural theology are not to be identified. 
CHAPTEH IV 
PAUL TILLICH 
Paul Tilliah ~l aims that r a velatlon i s a ~Jecial, an 
extraortlin aJ."7 m9n'lf'e s tat1 on whh}h remo \Te s the veil f.:.."om 
30methlng ~hich i~ hidden i n a sn~cial . and extraordina ry 
-way . · r t is th~ manif es t a tion of s o:meth1.ng within the · 
Someth:i nr.· · mo1"e i s kno wn of the nl."9"3terv :after i t .has 
become mani f e$ t ln revel ati0n . first , i t 1 r~al1tv 
has i:.l ~come e. matter of r-;,xner ience. t3econd, our 
relation t o it haa become a me tter of experience. 
1:>ot b of these f:l rA cogni tl ve 1,lements. rlut revel a tion 
does not dissolve t he mvsterv into knowledge. rlor 
doe s lt add s nythln~ di r ectly to the total ity of o~r 
or·dlnar:v kno,nledge , n ainely, to 0 1l r knowledge abo ut 
t h e .subject-ob j ect struct~re of r eality.l 
'l'lllicn teaches th >.i t revch:. t :tun does not add ·=! ·1yth i n g to 
· man' s a c tive k nowl ed~e and th a t. ~ 1rnowl ed5 e about nature 
and ~ i s tory i s no t a matte r of revelation but of obser-
vations , intui t 1on3 and ~onclusion*· Th er~ i~ no general 
revel ~ tion ( Uf'fr~nbarunr1, ueb•,rh11upt), but revela tion for 
Tillich i s invariably r evel ation f br someone in a concrete 
sttuation of concern. "Revelatton t s al;:rays 3 .snb.joctive 
ana objec tt ve event ln ~trict 1nterdependence.n2 
of 
Tbrou~ho~, t hi a nurneron.3 ·':'9o ri<" a , Tillich oft~n esnerta 
1 
1'1:1.ul. 'l'illi o.h, Svstemetlo Theology 
Chicago fress , 1951), I, 109. 
2 
.lli.g., n. 111. 
(Chicago: University 
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that God manifests himself in history and nature. ile sees 
revelation manif e 3t 1n the a z·t a nd culture of man and also 
coming throu.~h the ml:!n tnm of thing s. 3 In 'NOrks of 8rt man 
sees the 6e pth of reaso n , thet dlmans1on of reeaon whi cn 
wa 3 lo st by the fall and wh1oh gives rn ~n N revelttion of 
God. 'l'l"line;s c ~rn b e comf7 t he ,nedlwn of r3vela tloc . L:ven 
. .,ords h ~ve a s ~m~ ntic power of their own ~<1hich m'3.i(eS t h em 
therfore ~.1.1 .; o possible med:tmna o.f 90:ver r-mcl revelati on, 
. 4 
~10.rt icula rly when used in the saoram1?l:lt. 
Ho wever~. Till lch 11 oonvlnced th~t there i s no ~uch 
thing .;;1s natural revelation. There is revelation through 
natu r e but t his is aL 'lo ~-mecial r evelation. Na tural ~fnow- . 
ledr~e ~bout one' :J self litnd the world cannot . l0ad to a. 
re~telat l:.m of the g round of a ll that exist. Onl~ :r,,erson 
end not t bJ ri o: 13 worthy to represent ma11's ultimate 
concern . 5 1(othln.1--: has become ths l:>e i..;rer of revelation by 
its out3tandinB qu alities, but t b e 3e quali t ie s dete!•min'=l 
the d.lrectlon in which a thlnf or event 0x:,>res 3es m!ln's 
ultimate concEirn ~na hi s relo.tion to tne mystery of being. 
'Ibere is no difference bet~"ween ~ ::1~:.one ~md a :>er 1on ln 
their ootentiality of becom tng be8rer~ of rev~lat ion 
by entAring a revel ,:t torv constellatI.on. But there :ts 
{! ~res t difference betwean t hem with respect to the 
.., 3? e ul 'f1115.ch, ~ ;-1h;3king g! the 1iound'ltion3 (1fo,.,v Yori<: 
Uharles Scribner's Sona, 1948} P• 89. 
4 i> ,1 ul Till1.cll, The ?rotest~nt ~ (Chicago: Un:I.vr.:rsity 
or Uhicaeo Press; 1948), ~. 1191 
5r ,:rnl 'l'illich, :-;ystematio Theolo1rv, I, 119. 
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significa nce and truth of the revelattons med!Atcd 
throu~b them. 'l'he stone rGnreaents a rather· 11:M:t tAd 
number o f' m ali ti.es which r.s.re able to ~oint to the 
ground of be ing And rne~nln~ . Tne per so n re0rasents 
the c entra l ou ~lit ies, and h7 ~nnl1cstion All 
qu f:31 1tiea , which c qn point to the ?,1~3tery of 0:dst-
once .6 · · 
·r1111ch t eaches tha.t t h ere are a3 many m'.3dlurns of reve-
lation a s thare are natural objects. 
Oc e ~n nnd stars , p l ant3 a ~d ~niroAl d , h uMa n b o dies Bod 
~ .. cu.l s e r-a .me dlums o f revP.l atl on . EqtFilly n um'3rou .c; 
are na t ural event 3 - h !ch c Bn enters constellstion of 
r e ve latory ch.1n•a c ter: the mov~m r.mts of t h e sk:v , tha 
chE:in ge of nJ.c,·ht end day, growth and de e ., -:r , birth ··: :1~ 
death, na tural cata~tx•oph r:: s , ps ycho:;.loriw t le e.x;)crienoe ~11 , 
au0h a ~ ~at ur ln~ ., illnees, sex, d anger. In all t h ese 
c 0.-1e :; i t lo not the thing or tbe evP.nt ~ 5 su.cn .'Jbich 
l1a 3 r e vel i-, torv ,:h,;, ro.cter: they reves:: l th2. t 7 •.1.h'tch 11ses t nem B3 s medium and bearer of revelation. 
:l ccordl.ng to 1:i'11Ltch, revBlatlon through naturBl 
mrdlums i :j not nat.ur:31 revelation. If n:~tural r·~velr, tion 
i a uistlngui !Jhed from r evelation th~ou~h nature, it is 
a co.ntr r1d 1 ct:lon ln terms: for if :t t is n ~tural knowledBs., 
it ls not revela t ion, and if !tis revelation, it makes 
nature ecst s tic ~nd mir , culoua. If man merely ~osses9es 
e natural knowl~dRe abo 1t himself an~ the world, he will 
never b e l ed to the ground of b~ ing . ~·atural theolo ·'!"'T 
a nd natur 9.l revel ntion are m.tsnomer·3 for t.he n ega'l:, ive 
side of the revelation of the myster~. Although nature 
CRn .be a medium of revelation in an ecsts t4o experience, 
it can not be an argumentative b Bsis for conclugion3 abo~t 
6 I .. bid., p. 118. 
7 .. 
~., po. 118-9. 
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t.he mystery of b eln;_r. 11 iivP-n lf it could b e this, .l t sbollld 
not be c elled n Mt urel theolo~~ and, even l As~ , n~ tural r eve-
lation. ,,8 .Nature c an 9t mo 1't b ecome ~ w:t tneas or a n 1.ma.;y e 
. ., 
of a tran sc endent po~cr , but 1L c en ne var become the bearer 
of it. 9 The unsat t ~factorv character of most inter pret~t i ons 
of nature dr i ves Tilli ch t o e view wh! ch he C8ll ~ "new 
., 
witn in s:..1n d thro11 gh "l t s obj ec tlve nh:vs:lcal s tructares. If 
nature i s int er pr eted i n a r aali s tic and et t h e sam0 t i me 
1n s n histo r lcal way, n0 t ura~ objects can become baa r er ·; 
of transc e ndent power ' ·nd meon l ng , and they can becoMe 
sacrame nta l e l~i11,:?n t :. .11 
.i'.iature is no t the enemy of ., al vation; i t doe s not h .':l ve 
to b e controlled in s c1entlfic, technical, ~nd moral 
t e r ms or b e d e or1 ved of -a:n:y inherent 1')Q ~'J'er, i n order 
to s erve the 11K1ngdom of God," as Calvinistic thinking 
ls inclined t o believe : rather, nature is a bearer and 
im obj ect of' sal vationo This is the basis of -the 
~rote stant r edi scovery of the s acramontal spbere.12 
Tillich claims that h i s torical events, groups, or 
individuals as irnch are not mediums of revel a tion. riowever, 
he continues, it is the revelation constellation into which 
they enter under s ·oecial condi tlons that mak e them revela tory. 
a .. 
.±l2.!.g., p. 120. 
9Paul 'l' illl.ch, 
10 Ibid., · p . 101. 
11
,!lli., p. 102. 
12Ibid 
_., 'P• 103. 
The Protestant P• 100. 
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"llistorical revelation is not rev~latlon in history but 
thro,ugh hi story . 1113 .6Very revelation occurs within history; 
but history itself 1 s revelatory only if a special ..i i1ent or 
series of e v ents is ex1:iertenced eca t 11 tlcall .v fl s miracle. 
"?ol1tical event s then ·are inter~reted as divine sifts, 
judgments, promi s es, and tr1erefore as a. matter of ul time.ta 
concern, rind a roan lfes t a tion of the mystery of b eing . 1114 
•r111:lch t eaches that Qer~()nalities connecte d with reve -
latory e ven ts can biac(?me mediums of revelation t h ern'3el VP,S. 
Revelation c s n occur t h rough e~1ery per.30ne.li t._.., which i s 
tra.ns~a r e n t f or t h e grou nd of' beine;. Historical re~,el at ion, 
Tillich bel i eves , is usually eccom?enied and 5Upoorted by 
r e ve ls tion t h rou/2'.,h nature, 31 nee n R.ture 1 s the basig on whiob 
hi s tory move s a nd •ntthout whjch history woul d h ave no reality. 
Revelation com~ s to man in history throw:.h 1)bjects or Derson:3 
which become t n e medium of revelation, or through .:he depths 
of reason in man. 'l'his de~th of reason 1s essf3nt1allv manifest 
but existenti ally hidden. The depth of reason can be seen appear-
ing through works of art and culture.15 
In order to understand 'l'illioh I s . ~oncept of revelation; 
his 1,1tti tude toward the "word11 1nust be considered. He as9erts 
that the n word" i ;:; so ioportant for alroos t ever.,, theological 
l3£>aul •11111:tch, Svstematic 'l'heologv, I, 120. 
14Ibid. 
l5Paul Tillich,~ Shaking 2!, ~ Foundations, P• 50. 
'13 
c":oc trine l.ha t a " t h eological s er.1anti cs·" 1 s urg ~ntly needed • 
.tie cla ims t hat t h e '3ymbol 3 11°ilord of God 11 and ".Lo~oa" cannot 
. ~ 
be unde r 1 t ood i n thei r vari ous me8nings wi thout a n inai l1'jlt 
into the g e n(;ral n:?. t ure of t h e y;or d. f.f an a t tempt 1.3 
made to r edu.:}e · t h e wbol e of theolo~y t o an ,::nlarged doctrine 
of t h e 11 ,fo r <l o f Go d 11 as Barth does, r;.'il l ich asserts t hat 
either t h e 11 word11 mu s t t hen be identi fied with revel a tion 
or revel a t ton must . be restri c t e d t o t h e s pok<;n rr,'ord 9.nd 
t h e " /Jord of God 11 be ta.ken 11 ter ally in tea d of symbol i cally. 
i, ·,\o r o " c a n o n l y b e made the !.dl-embrac i n g .;3ymbol of the 
d i vine a0lf-rneni f estation lf t he divin e ~~ord~ c an b e 
seen and t a s ted a s well as he8r d . 'I'he Chri 8tia.n doctrine 
of the i ncarnation of t be LoijOS incl udes t he paradox 16 t h a i:; t h e ,lord h a s become an ob,j ec ~ of vi s ion and t ouch. 
'I' 111 i ch i.., c a reful tq i n dicat·e thut revelation t hrough 
\\Ords mus t not be confu 3ed \vi th II revealed words . '' As a 
medium of r Av0lation t he 'JJOrd polnt~ b e ..,.ond its o rdinary 
sens e both l n denotation and 'i.n expression. 11 In the 
si tua t io.n of r evel a tion, language h e s a.n ex presii:t "I P. -power 
wh lch point,.8 throu.gh the ordinary express1 vs r,o s s i bil t ties 
·or i 'ane-.u.e.ge t o t he unexpre ssi ble and its rela t l on to 11s. nl 7 
hveri when ordinary languag e deal·8 w"ttb matters of ultimate 
concern, 1 t l s not a. me dium of revelat.ton. However, as a. 
d th 11 3 tf d II i II me ium of revelation language h as e souna a n vo ce 
of the di vine mystery in and through the vo !.ce o·f human 
161>aul 'l'1111ch, Svstematic 'l'heology, I , 123. 
17Ibid., p. 124. 
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exp.ress:lon •· 
Accordi ng t o Til l i ch, l t i G po s s i ble t o develop t he 
doctrine o f r e vel a t i on a ~ a doctrine of t he »~ord of God" 
only l f the O ,~ord" l :1 l _nter pretod aa t he lo~Ns 8leI!l~nt in 
the groun d ot b - :i.nrr . J.1e bel l eves t hat revelat ion i s 
int ellectu sl ized when t:he '' .~ord of God" i s under 3t ood a s 
a s poken word or a .~ a 1' t heol ogv o f the iford. 11 :,, 
if J e.1us a'3 the· Ch r ist l -:1 called t ne Lo1~0 ;3 , i.Jogos ooints 
to a rev el a torv reali ty , not t o r'e'Jelat or:v words . 1l1aken 
s er iou~l y , t h e doctr i n e of t h~ Logo s prevent s the elab-
oration of a theol ogy o f the spoken ~md .v~i tten word, 
:Nb i. ch i "> tb e Pro t,93t ant p -1. t f9ll .l8 
For 'l' i l l lch t t1e :1,1or ci o.f Goa'' ha s six dif f0ren t ::neanin-,: <1 . It 
. . 
L i 1'ir.::: t of s.1 1 the pi-•1.ncl. ol~ of t h e d:lv:i.:'le self-manif est a tion 
i n t h e gr•o und o f b c-; :l .np: it self~ Se oondl v , the " t,o r d!' i s the 
med i um of c r ea t:l on , t he dvnsani c spiritu a l \'Jord .. ,hich medi a t es 
b e t \'ie en t he ~il<:mt my s tery o .f' the abyss of h r, i n g a n d th e 
f' ulness of concre t e , individualized, s elf -related beings . 
'.L'hir.c'lly , t he ! t ,iord'f i ::; al so the manlfost ation ~of t h e di vine 
life ir. t h e h i story of r e velation. 
Th.e O ,,ord " i s al so the manlfes t s t ion of t h e di vine life 
in th.e f inal r evelation; 1t is the name for ~l e su:3 a s the 
Chri s t. 'Ihe 1•:.,ord'' l s not the s um o f the ·•1orc s spok en by 
J .. 
eS\.\.S. Tillich can not understa nd how theologians who aooept 
the doctrine of the I ncarna t i on c en identif~ the t ord with 
spe ech. .He claims that it 1 :·, extrGrnel y dangerous to identify 
--------
18·rb !..-.1.g_. , p • 15 7 • 
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the Bible s s the .:iord of Cl od because .of c erta in una voidable 
consequ13noes. 
Such con3equence s i:.i.s the d.ic t a.tion theorv of i nspirati on, 
~i shonestv in dealing with t he bibli cal t ext, a · 
· m?no,hy s i t ic tt dogma of infallibility of a book, ~tc., 
follo w from s uch B.n identification. The Bi b l e i s tbe 
v,ord of Go d :in t wo sens e s. i. t l s t he documen t of the 
f inal r·~ve lat ion~ and it par ticipa t e 3 i n t he f inal 
rev e l a t :l on o f whlch i t l :; th e docwnBnt . Probably nothing 
h as ~o ntl'•ibuted more to t .he ro1 s i nt er ')r e t a t ion of t h e 
b~b~ic al doct~i ne of ~ha dord t han t h e ident1f1ca t1on 
of ~he ~ord ~1th t he Bi blo. 9 
'f he rli ble, f'o1~ 'l'illlch , is a witne ss t o r e v el ation •. de claims 
that t h er e i 3 a hi£ et ™ e :.t :1erlenco of revel a t i on rather 
than an oriR1nal r evel a t i on in the Bible . 20 
'l'il lich eoncludes 'th ,:it t h e mes.5age of the church as 
pro.cl aim,.:-d .ln :'.I.er pr ea chin.: s nd t each ln,:f. is calle d t h e ·.vord 
of Goa. · 
Fina l ly , t h e ?ned;t,etor of revelation may not be e. :)reache r 
or r eltg ious t eacher at all but s:trr.101:v ~ome0ne whom tie 
meet. and wh o se word$ become the ,\' 0 1 .. d. f'or us i n s s pecial 
con s tella t:lon. 
'l1he many diff 0:rent meani ngs of the term 11 ,iord'' are 
all united in one meaning , namely, "God m~n~f e st0 --
manife s t in himself, i n crea tiou, in the h i s tory 
o f revelation, in t he final revel a tion, ln the 
Bible , in the ·.iJord s of the church s;ind h er members. 
nGod manif est"--the mystery of the divi ne abyss 
e xpre ::wln ~ 1t3 elf through the div:lfl~ Logo~--th i:21 is the !!leaning of the symbol, the ,lord 0 .1. God. 
Al t hough _ ·Tillich u ses such i..err.is a s original r e velation, 
preparatory revelation, final revelationt universal revelation, 
19Ibid., p. 158. 
20.£ 
--2.1:.g. f P• 81. 
211bid. 1 -n. 159. 
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receiving and deuendent revelation, he regards nll reve-
lations as exl:,te ntlal :ln character i:,nd nature and therefore 
as spec:tF.tl revelat lonc Natnre, hi'3tory, and words , a.re only 
medlums of' revelatlon and not r evelation :it s elf. One can 
s peak of a reve l atory event, Tillich g3 serts, onl~ on the 
basi s of ~n existential rela tion to lt.22 The history of 
revGlatlon i s hi Atory int erpreted in the llght of the f:tnal 
revelation. 
·'hil e h wnan l s t ic theology tends to i d8n t :tfy the history 
of r evel ation ~lth t he ~istorv of r eli3ion and culture, 
thus r emovin~ the concep t; .Ji' f i nal revelation, neo-
or t hodox theology end ~n Hll ! ed liberal (e.g ., Ritschlian) 
t heologv t r y to el imina te the hi 2tory 6f r evelation by 
idcnt'lfvi n g t hf:! r e11elation with f 1ns,.l r <"} velation. 'I'he 
l nt t er grou p s a Ys t ha t t her3 i s only one revelation, 
n rune.l v .9 tha t in J e :, us the Vl!rist; to which the former 
~ro up a n st"1e r s t hat there .are rovelation:3 ev,~r:1wh'3re 
..1.nd t hat none of them i s ultimai';e. Both c-qntentions 
mu s t : e rej e cte d • . In the Dotual revelatory s ituation, 
a i."e ve la t ion ·Nbich LJ not t s.1cHn to be f lnal 13 a 
de t a ched r ')fl ect.ion and n'Jt an lnvolv0d expe r:lence. 
Un t lJe o ther hand, if the ·r evelation ~.;ho se- h i st0rica l 
pr•e0ar:• tion 1 .~ denied a s f :tnal, t he n e c e :J ::;i i t v of 1 t s 
1: i s toricel rc~ception mekes tne uniqu.e r evelatory 11vent 
a st r ange body \~hich h a:3 no 2s1ation whatsoever to 
hllinen exl .-, tence and history. · 
~or Tillich the fins l revelation occurs in the event 
of Jesus, the human, becoming Je'3UB who i s the Christ; it 
is not the life of Jesus nor the life of Ghrist, but it is 
the event of his becornin ~ a per son. ifo\"lever, even this 
final revelation in Ghrist muit be an existential exparienae 
before it can be revelation. Revelation is msnifested in 
22 




the art ano culture of man, but by ernph~ s izin~ Chr1st as the 
final revela t i on, 'l'ill icb attem.p.t :, t o demonstrate that 
there wa s a p l :3 ce or 0.v ent wh 0re e }{:t s tential b l3lng and 
jade ntia l b e ing we ~e united. 
CHAP'l'EH V 
?AUL ALTHAUS 
According to Paul Althaus, the Ghr1stlan Jhurch cls1ma 
to 1;1 peak about God for the obvious reanon that God has 
revealed d i ms elf. The Uhurch proposes to speak about God 
b ~oause Goo Hi mself i s 3oeaking and bas aooken in 3uch a 
fashion that men can compr~hend. 11.i s message. "..Alle 
christliche ·l'heologie gruendet also in der behauptete:r:i 
;, irkl ichke J t der S el bstbezeug ung oder Selb.3terschlieszung 
Gottes, seiner Beg egung m1t dem uenschen zur Gcmein~chaft 
mit Hun, 3e:i.n~1,· 11 )ff <:;-nberung . ul 
.. i\ltha u s tH1ser ·i;s thf:i t the f :i ct of revel3 t :!.on i 3 an 
indic ation th 9t s ot?' e th t ng ,3l3e is made known to rnan than 
\?hat h f! c ~m ex oerience in this wo.rld. 
u.t_renb~u·t.mg meint weder einc" ~f.irkung ~ls s olche noch 
e ine 'l'at :3 a.che aL~ solohe sonrlern die in und an 1hr 
mi ch tr~f'f ende Wahrhel t Gottes rne ines 'llerrn. Die 
eig entllche Gewalt der Offenbarung 1st nooh n1cht 
die Gewal t von l~aturivirkungen odP.r von G eschichtsta tsaohen, . 
eondern die in und an. ihnen mich ergr~ifende Geist-
Gewal t der 1~ahrheit, die Gott 1st. Gott es Eogegnung 
1st zuletzt nicht ein Geschehen L:in rnlr, sondern ein 
geisthaftes .ti ftndeln mit mir; nloht ein Vorga.ng hinter 
me1nem fiuecken, sondern elne i<'lir.klichkei t ;~uge ~n Auge 
mi t .Jllir, die mich 1:1l s Geist sucbt und betrlfft. 
lp E< Ul Althaus Die Ohristlich~ ,Vahrheit (Guetersloh: 
C. Bertelsmann Veria~l949), I, 2ffi • . 
2r 
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Revel uti<>n 1':.1 nev~r compl1;1telv an ob.1eot1. 9,e ocourrAnce 
outslde of man. Reval f:i t.'i.on i H oh.Ji~c t :lve nniJ 1ubjeotive 
at the s ;:ime t :l me . 11 0ffenb,:1r1m1 hf31 .3zt 11.i.cht: ich erf ghre 
dies und d·= . .;; : heiszt nuch nioht prime.er: ioh erkenno d ie 
~•ehrhei t; 30 naern t ch we:lsz ml ch erka.nnt. ;i.5 "Revel at i on 
means t hat I . m t he one ;vho has be ... m call ed, promised, 
judged and loved. lt ·t--~ not the revel ation or" s omething 
but it i ~ the teat l mony of a person. 
i1l so ni '..:ht Uff'enbarunr.; von etNon , ~ondern die 
3elbstbezeugung e ine~ fers on; in ihrem mich Angehen, 
mich Ken~en , mich fu~inen, Ruf~n , Richten. f reillch 
Emthtwll t die Off rmba.rung u.ns auch Oed m1rnn , r.ib1Jr es 
3 ind dif1 net> .·1 on11af t en Ged,mken zne-T.ne q ~terrn. 4 
Althaus cls~ns that God Al ways ma et~ man toda7 and in 
man' s n r esent r eality . Ite is •dwlly s the God of toda"'T. 5 !fan 
onl y kno ,:.rs aa · much about God a s Goel decides to re~rnal abo,lt 
Himself. I n a certain sense ms n can only 8oeak of reve-
l ation in 1% far t.:1,~ · God remains the a ubject. 
J.m J~ktl vum kenn man von der vffenbarung reden nur, 
sofern Gott :thr Subjekt .Lst . l.m .Blicke ~uf 11ns k ann 
de s G~schehen deir Off -:?nbarun~ allein dut>ch .Pa c:; ~1va 
ausgedrueckt werdan, di e unsere Aktiva erst be~ruenden: 
ich werde er~riffen, g~ troffen, gebunden , angeredat, 
erkarmt-und erkenne mich al n ene.n den, von dem dieses 
elle/'3 p~ll t. . lles ~rgreifen ruht in dom 1~r gr:tffensein. 6 
it. ,: n ' s reason and the real 'l t-v of the world co.!1i..,el s him to 
3ills. , P. 32. 
~Ibid., pp. 32-3. 
5Ib1d., o. 37. 
6Ibid., 9. 40. 
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oontemplate Go a . "Ln sofern ~1ht e~ ~t ne ' llotuerl t ch e 
Ootte s erkenn tnl a .' ' Ho~ev er, t he r ~v el e t i on of nod is 
above e nd b eyond all r eaqon. 
Al tho u~1 Alth &u s r e c o~n l z~ $ that Chr 13t il revela tion 
ve t h e cl ~ims th et .J h r ist i q not the f irs t and on l y , elf-
communica tlon o f God t o man . 'l\he Go spel ha,1 its ori;!in 
olready in the hiztor v of God with ~s r ael. 1l tha u3 
con tinues : 0 Die Verkuend i ~ung r ede t nicht nur den J uden , 
30 nder.n >iUCh den .t,e i dcn auf eln G<-1schehen ·an, d~ :~ z .. Ji s 0h rm 
Gott una lh.7!1 t:; ich :rnl'lon erei1.sn et he. t und f ort;_;ohend 
ge echieht . "7 Unt i l recently i t h ad e l way3 be en ta~~n fo r 
g r a nted ti.iot t h F.lo l o ~v de1J l :} wi ·t h a " Zi'J i e f nch e n uf f ~nb::i rung . n 
lt :ta indeed unf'r:>rtunate that roony no·,, bP.J.:l0ve t h~ t r/!:iv,:;-
l ~t t on F ccu r s onlY and fi r at in JAsus Ghri s t. HomRns 1:18 f f 
end i oronna 2: 14 f f er e def ini te proof tha t God ' s revel ati on 
l s not l imited to J esus Chr l3t.8 
i~eb en die na tuerl i che Off rmbflrung i n der :1ch0Aof u n g 
stellt P~u l us in Kap . 2 , l 4 f f . das G~~i -son, neben 
d ie r elieio~s e Er kenntnismo alichkc it die s it t l !abe . 
,\uch der J .o.eide ert<ennt ein "Ge s •a tz, 11 d A.3 d ,~~;: 
1Yiosege setze inhal t lich weithin e nt ·:$ pri ch t : e uch er 
suendi g t mi t 3chl e cnte1!l Gew9ssen, wi der bess e r c crkenntnl s (1, 32). 1, 24f~. 
Althau s obj ects to Karl tleiru 18 exeges i s of ~oman G l and 
2 and O p".)O d<B .dei m' 3 clalm tha t :tn the b e;3inn:tn.<:? ":le.n ' :; 
7 
!£!£.' ?• 45. 
8Ibid., P • 46. 
9 isul Althaus, Der Brief an di e Roemer ( Go e t tL1p;en : 
Vl':lndenhoeo.k Ruprecht, 1 946), p:-177""" 
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approaoh t o Goel ''!'as cl.a sed. Barth and Stauf.fer s imilarly 
misinterpret Rorn3n s l a nd 2.10 l•or Altha.us t here s 1rnply 
is no · doubt tbat t he l a :1 of God i s written i n t he h ea rts 
of all men, e ve n t hose wh o a r e 1ni t llout a savi ng k .oowl edge 
of Jesus Obr ist. God has r eve aled Himself to the heathen 
through His ·.vorks of creation. 
i m ~ inkl a m mlt di esen Sa etzen des Ne uen Testamant s 
sprechen wir von 1i ner zwi efach en OffenbarunR Got tAs . 
;•ir unte~sch l eden von d er · Heil s-Of f ~nbarung Gotte s, 
111; J eeus Ch r i ":1 tus s ein e urspruengliche Selbs t bez eugung 
oder Ur -Of f enbarung oder Grund-0ff enbarung .ll 
Unfortun a tel y t h e .::1eat hen s u9press the nresent truth of God 
in unright eou 8n e ss . 'l'he bl t ndne ss of the h ea the n 1 8 t he 
cau~c of the i r l gnors nce. Th .e g11il t of u.nb::;lief can al-
ready be loca t e d in foundational ~e vel a tion. Just a s we 
must ha ve both a 3oecial and a g en er a l revel qt i on so we 
must al s o h ave a " z weischichtige Lehre" about t h e Spirit 
of God. 
Althaua conti nues b;r cla.tming that ever !'i ince biblical 
tim~.s, the?log:v ha.N al\'lays t a ught that God has revealed 
liirnself in a t wo-fold manner. ''I'he aoman Ohurch, follou1tng 
Thomas Aquinas, does ~o·t generall:v go~ak forme.11 Y o f a 
doubl-a revelat ion but restricts revelation t o thi? s u.pe rnatur~d, 
I<·or .Homan Catholics onl:v J. ths s u9ernatural i s revelation in 
the proper, sense of the term, ·vhile t he \VOrks of God .•. : 
lOp ::i.ul Althaus, 
11Ibid.~ p. 50. 
LJie ~hristllche ~\ :-1hrheit, I, 47. 
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12 are ravel a t l on only in the improper aense. '.I'he Ho:mnn 
Church prefers to apeak about a netural knowledge of God. 
Contrary to much of ~urrent t hought, it w~s not the 
rloman ~hurch b ut the old l' rotes t 2nt~ who originally 
emphas iz e d a two-fold r evelation of God, Although Althaus 
recogniz e ~ certain differences between the Orthodox 
1'utheran dog~a t:to i ans, he conclrides his d.iscus.'3 ion of these 
seventes,1th cent11ry theologians: "Die Grundzuege der Lehre 
von der allg0rueinen Offenbarung oder natuerl1chen Er kenntnis 
Gottes n1nd b oi den ~~gmatikern ueberall wesentlich die 
gl e ichen. 1113 
Altha us s t at e s that the current trend 9mong th~ologians 
ls to d1 ~par a ~e t h e Orthodox theologian$ of the s evente enth 
century f or their reliance upon Aristotelian meta~h~s ics. 
Althou~h be ~grees that their schola3ticism was not LuthP.ran 
and that lt f inallv led to rationalism, he s till a3ks: 
"Aber liegt a.er theologische Suendenfall wirklich in dBr 
Behauptung der dopoel ten 0ff enbarung? 0 lie a.nswE-)rs 7li th a. 
firm "4eineswegens."14 
~n his bistorlcal review of gen~ral revelation, Althaus 
observe·s tha.t during the nineteenth century, pr1maril v under 
the influence of Kentian or1t1c1am, revelation was restricted 
12Ibid., p. 61. 
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to Chr1.<3t. 'l'he natural sc1.ences and poaitivi:,m 'llso canaod 
theolog1an3 to restrtct revelation to Christ. During this 
era it was popular to b~liev8 that, "Die Hatur una die 
Geschichte sind eutgottet, der Blick in aiA bat jedenfalls 
keine Bea~utung mehr fuer die Begruendung der Gewiszheit 
Oottes. "15 Su ch t ho'.l <?'ht led J. Gott shick to declare: 
'··· 
"Ohne Jesus va.Are ich Atheist." W:tlhel!!l rlerr:mann :'i lmilarly 
asserted that onlv in Je su3 wa s theFe a r evelation of God. 
hrnst Troelt~ch 0 nd the entire history of religions school 
viol ently protested this restriction of revelation and 
emphas ized tne 9:i.Jnilar ity between Christianity and other 
relig ionJ . However, those theologians w~nt too far in the 
op9o s i tc e.xtrem9 and r-wentuall:r clen:ted the ab·~olute nature 
of Jhri s t:i:a.n i ty, claireing th 9. t it was only a snecial forrn of 
a g eneral r c v e l r, tion 1"1blch was at the foundation or' all 
rel igion .3 . 11 Vi es en wveg konnte die iJ.'heolo~ie, woll te :3ie 
16 
dem Evan8el iu.m treu. bl e iben, n:tcht 1,vei ter gehen. n 
Althaus b elteves that the work of Adolph Schlatter and 
\', • Luetgert ha s been extremely h elpful for this entire 
controversyo Both have attacked the vhristomonigt!o re-
striction of revelation. Concerning Paul Tillich, Althaus 
writes: 
Zugleich von 1'roel tsch und von Schle.tter-Luetg0rt 
bestimmt unterscheidet Paul Tillich (Reohtfertigung und 
Zweifel, ·1924) z•vlschen norundoffenbarung" und 
' ; 




''Heils~ff ,:?mberung '' und lehnt d1e r<'?in christolord s ohe 
Offenbarungsl ehre ab. "Der Protes t snti qmus mu az 
wi eder l ernert, von ~hrl s tu~ so zu reden, dssz dahi nter 
der gewal t:ige F l ang der Grundof t' c-mbarung i n all ~n 
Religi one n und l\ul tul"en der il,en ~chhe i t hoerb ~r \drd. 
Da ::1 macht Chr i s tus n i ~ht r;ez•inger, abe r b efrei t i hn 
aus e l ner .£sol ier ung , :t n der er i rn Neuen TP,stame nt en 
und in da r ~11 t en L\.l rche nooh n1~l1t ~ tana . .Jurch den 
Begr :l f f de s .t.,ogo s v12.r e!' verbund\°m mit der rte srunten 
Natur und Ge3chichtc.« ( s . 31 )17 •J 
liccor•dinp.: t o Al thau~1 it L.1 e xt r omel :r unfortun..;. te t h a t 
the flooding wave of ·ohr lstomonistlo rev~l f-\t i on ho .:; again 
res.n ,::ea r ed tn t h e '.'lork!l of Kar l Heim and Karl Ba r t h . Hei m 
at tempt s to d em':ln.s t r at0 t hat 0hrlst ls the only Redee1~er, 
not only of rnan ' .s dee ., ost sor rows but al:iO of ~ke ptic i sm. 
rieim b el iever; that onl y thP- t ron s c,m d.en t a l r evel a tion c a n 
offer man ,n~ ~olid f oundation . li1 s Chri3t omoni $m i s also 
e-x,res zed in his s t u<).en t , flans En gel l a nd •18 Al tbau ·-.; ob serves 
that n eim critici z e.a both Luther a nd Calvin for .1:9ealdng 
of a g'3ne r a l r e velati on 0 : 1 t Aide of Christ. fle i ro cla im~ 
that Luther a ccepted general r evelat ion because b e had not 
consi s tently analvsed his doctrine of oriijinal sin. Accord-
ing to i:ie im, had Luther tak e n ~eri.ousl v me.n' .3 t otal de"Oravi ty 
he would not have a scribed to man the ability of r eoogni~ing 
any reve l a tion out .·, ide of Ghrist• 
Althaus believe s that Barth h~s f ail ~d i n his attempt 
to be more consistent to the prin~inles of the Reformation 
than .Luther himself. lie agrees wl th J3arth that 1 t 1 s 
17 
Ibid., p. 67. 
18Ibid., p. 68. 
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synergl st. lo to cl a:trn that man com~s to a knotirl edge of God 
through his own po~;ers. Althaus does not accept the Roman 
Oatholic vlew of natural th<-3olo,zv but h·~ does claim that 
Barth confuses i:;ene ral reve.latlon ,':J nd r :itional n a tural 
theology . bart h • s · tt a ck U J)On the analo11la. ,-3nti s doBs not 
set t le the ls s ue fo.r him. Barth' s doctrine that the Law 
must fir s t be known from the Go ·Jpel do'::ls not f lnd support 
in Luthe~ or ~aul.19 
Alth a.us r:uote'3 num,1rous thP.ologian:) to '3Up~hn•t his 
position ov er ag ntnst Barth. ~nil Brunner write,: "Die 
soh !lierl~e f rag e ist el -.;o nlcht: ob e .q zweierl e i 0ffenbarung 
3ebe . .l...,j_ eae Jlr age i s t vielmehr ein f n e r all0mal von der 
Schrift a us bejahend zu beantworten. s .ondern die Frare ist, 
,·.r1e .Jich die beiden Uff e nba rung , die . r.us der Schoe;>funi! und 
d 1 J C ! d , 1 t "20 1 rl, un j e au s esu s hri s tus zue nan er verna en. ~~ < 
Sch'link states : 
Uie \Jff enbar ung Gott es in selnen :,er1.fen ist _fuer. die 
lehrende Kirche so voellig umschlossen von .,ort, dasz 
die kein Interes~e haben kann, dieselbe neben der 
Off en·oarung ~T ~iort o.Js besonderen locus der Dogmatik 
abzuhandeln. 
'!'hrougtiou t his Christian Doe;me.tios Al ths us states that 
gene.ral revel a ti on mus t be freed f r•om bei.ng confusod r.:-.i th 
natural theology. God not only reveals i'iimself in n:, ture 
~nd in creation but gl30 in the lives of mon. 
19Ibid., l). 71. 
20
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Die Selbstbezeu.gun~ Gottes gesohieht entscheidend nioht 
duroh theoret1scl1e .Noetigung , sondern in unrnittelba.ren 
Innewerd.en, in 1 ebend1ger Erfahrung an der ,\lirld:tchke1 t 
unseres Leb ens auf <J:le w-tr :tm f'olw1nden h i n weisen; lm 
nur.rn.ittelbaren :;elbstbewusztsten, 1• w1e Schlelerma(}hg2 sagt e , vortheore ti s ch, in lebendl g em Er g riffensein. 
Althaus ggrees wi t h Calvi n who · stated in the Introduction 
to his Institu tes: ns e nem a3o1oAre pot~et, ouin ad Dei 
in ouo vi vi t et mo ve t ur intui tum senSU!3 suos protinus 
convertat. ~ The shadow of God ltas unrecopnize<l upon the 
live s of all men. Seriously to cues t1on God i :J to deny 
oneself . i f rna n desi.l"e::i t o d i :.;cuss hi3 being h e reust 
fir -i t di s cu.3 s Go d . Michael ::cbrnaus, the Homan Ca tholic 
theo11g i a n , wr ites: "Uer iiiensch kann in s einer l etztan 
fiefe nlcht denken, ohne Gott, auf den hin se1n ~esen 
ge~~haff i;n i ..; t, ne.ch dem hin er 131 so :rnim~haft Beneig t i 3t, 
lrgendwie mitzuclenken.: 11 23 Accordin~ to Althnus, man 
becomes consoiou~ of God aimply b,oause be 13 man . ~an 
doe s. not a.rri ve at God b-v \Vay of causali tir but through an 
immediate experience. 
I n o~uo sltion to Rome's false nstur~l thoolO P.Y, Althaus 
att~..mpts to arrl v <:1 D t 3 true natural theology which is not 
rat1onal1 stio. he claims that theolOGV must b e gin ·•: i t h 
Anthrooology.24 Brunner's doctrine of the Ima~o ~ is far 
22Ibid _., p. 75. 
2
,3J.bid _., p. 76. 
24I.bid 
~·, o. 78. 
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mor9 scriptural than Barth's vtew that mon no longer retains 
any part of the imH P;:e of Goa.25 Althau3 ri d.mits that man 
hes lo~ t the imgge of God i n a certain sense but then 
continues: 
Aber lndem wir da1 alJ unaere Schuld bekennen, ~agen 
wir aua, dasz die l~benbilcUiohlrni t 1m ers t'9n Sinnc, 
der Be stimmung und Verfa s :rnng fuer Gott, au~h in der 
t~u e:ude erbal ten bl ei 'bt. Wir hoer en ~uch al8 :~uender 
nicbt auf, cienscben f uer Gott zu s ein. Das~ 1st nicht 
eine :\bsch wa echung d8r Suendig l<ei t, s ondern ihre 
Vora~a s e tzun~--die Bedin~mgen dessen, da~z uebe rhaubt 
vom ...,uende nnd Schuld cUe RAde s ein .1<:ann.'··6 
Since man retains a measure of the lm~ge of God, God reveals 
Himself in "ct~m Sein, dero Ha.hen, und dem Sollenn or our live3 . 
AlthauJ claims that man alqo ga1n3 certa1nt7 concerning 
God from t h e ?8 ~sin{~ o.f history. "Ni emand ]{lrnn 0ie Ta ts ache 
11eqschaff en, dasz am liurohleben der Ges~hichte lmmer wieder 
27 Gewi szhe1 t Got tes ent '3tandC;1n i r:i t und ents teht. r, This 
measure of c ertaintv can be e.rr1 ved· at ·ui thout fa1 th in 
Jesus Oprist. 
Ge.s<;hichtlich angesenen nach biblisch , n :1ch christlich, 
1st die Gotteserfehrung an der Gesch!chte wasentlich-
grundsaetzlich "vorchristlich," d.h. moegl1ch 2~nd wirklic~ 
vor der Hegegnung m1t Gott in Jesus Chri8tus. 
Aian experiences God in history 1.v}1en he exuerience s God's call 
to carry O Llt a special trrnk. Al the.us claims tb ·:i t there is 
25 Ibid., p. 100. 
26Paul Althau~, ~ 1.1hristliche Wahrhe1t, Il, 99. 
27Ib1d., I, 85.· 
28lb1d.; p. 86. 
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also a general non-~hristtan faith besides Christian f aith · 
and tbat it i :, th e task of theolor.;v to con3ider e•,ery faith 
as p0 $Sessing the Lord of hl3tory. 
Die Theologi e hat nlcht da s Recht, den vorchristlichen 
Gla.uben, doh. den Glauben, der n'Jch ni.cht Glaube an 
das Evengel i um 1st, der aber et ne geschlichtliche 
Berufung a l s dolcbe ergreift, grundsaetzlicb als 
b eidnl s chen 'l'rup; zu verdaecht1gen und zu belcaemnfen. 
:·1 :te musz e s ent achlossen abvH?hren, wenn man thn rn:t t 
dem Gl auben an J esus Chri stu~ . vereinerl e1en oder gar 
an s eine S t elle s e t zen will. 9 
Althaus r esdil-v admits t.bat man canno t know Christ 
from histor y and nature: but nevertheless, the Lord is 
manifested, a ccordinr to h im, in history and n ~,lture . The 
knowledg e or Go d. does not originate 11 th the Go Sj)el. 30 
Such pa s.3e~e3 e. :-i .l? s a.lm 19 readil v :,,~ttle the m~tter. F'or 
Althaus there is no doubt th9t the h~aven~ d eclare the 
glory of God a nd that t he earth ia a demonstration of the 
Lord 1 3 work. A natural knowledge of God i s no ra.ere pos-
sibility but an important reality. 
291bid., pp. 87-8. 
30 
Ibid., p. 90. 
CHJ\P'l'~R VI 
O'l'HJ.m CONTf.•fiPOR,1RY 'r.H3 0LOGI ANS 
.Nume rou theolo-:.l ,'3.n~ h::;ve e:<nre ~ue..:i t hamsel ves i n 
rega r d to the 1]onfl:l ct bGtwe,rn Br: rth ,~nd JJr>u nn~r. I t a p ")ea.rs 
a; if t he m,,, .j o r•lty b ~3 i. C8ll,, a pree with 13.runnAr. The 
ooaition of a fow or the se theolo11 ~n ~ 1111 be brieflj 
outlined in ~h i s chapt er. 
Utto JJil l schnA tdcr re,:ict ·=j 1i~ain.'J t Barth' s Chr:t s tol?i.Onism 
bv a s s ert ing t h a t God has r evea l ed hims elf in ~he &i~torical 
nvent ~ of the 01d Tes t smen t.1 He t eaches that rcvel a~ ion in 
creation in the i ·or m of t he rc,slly 1;1,tl ve J hr ist , a '3 d istin-
' 
aut 0 h d .. , t · h · ,Ct ' h ,, 2 c.1 ' 1 i , e ., e .i. rom ·11c o t er op~rat:i.ons OJ. c, e 00n. ue 0 1; · e ve s 
tha t it t 1 the a.i t.., of theology to f''lnd a cur e for b e r long 
evoidance of n~tura, ~ince God 'o eternal 1owar and dlvinity 
become vi :.; i bl e in 11 the Christu·s co~mo .--; ."3 Dill :1chnei der 
rejects ba.rth' ., criticism of th~ .i:3e l p;io conf' es s i on4 and 
asserts that "Die Uffenb qrung G·ottl-3s in den .ferken der 
Soho~:pfun1.:~ widerfaehrt uns wie der sturnrne 1-bende druck eines 
uns seh;r lieben ..1.enschen. "5 
, 
1 0tto Dillschne ider, Gegenwart Chtis~i-Grundrisz einer 
~gmati~ dsr uffenbarung (Guetersloh: c. Bertelsn ann, 1948) p. 15. 
2 
I b ! d • , ·~ • 21 ~l. 
3.l bid., p. 225. 
4Ibid., P• 230. 
5.l. bid., p. 226. 
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Hudol pb .derma.nn ag ree::i with Althaus' crl tique of Barth's 
Christomoni sm. 6 Ho,;.rever , He:rinann· doe s admit that Homan 
Catholic theolo·g i ans do not :3eri o,1!1l -v t ake total depra,,ity 
into conu1der et 1on end conseo uently depend too much upon 
natural theolo gy . 7 
Jul :te.n t:' r: s s erl y wri tes t ha t ever Ht nce Aant, many h ave 
reached t h e conclus ion that no ultimat e tru t h can be nrrived 
at by rea son . 3uch theologians, ~ccordtng to Ca s~erly , 
cla i m th ~t J ~1 r i st :tans C M l not r ely uoon phi lo~')phy and 
conseau e ntly r eject all f orms of natural theolog~· . 8 Ca s s~rly 
B!:lsert s that na t ural t h eology ha s the aav-..n t age of providing 
the 0hri s t i an thinker with a poi nt of contact or convergence 
with no n-Ch ristla n t hought. 9 
Tho s e of u s who .. are i11tere s t e d in the po ~s ihi lity of 
keeoilij elive a~ i nt elligible d i acus Rion be t ween t he 
Church a nd t h e ·:JOrld--and s1.l.rely all Christians must 
be vital 1. y 'l n t erested i n such a po s s ibili t y--cannot 
i gnore or t ak!:1 a n ~.q;a t l ve attitude toward the oue s tions 
r e ised ,,b•r nat ural t h eology.lo 
Ca s ~erly .attemut e t o brl i ge the gap bet~een the ~Roman 
Catholic vi ew and the f rotestant denial of natural t h eology." 
ile claims that, in r.mite of all current ef f orts to distinguish 
6Rudolph Her mann, Fr a ~en !!!lt ~ Begriff der N3tuerlichen 
'l'heologie {Guetersloh: J. Bertel srnann Verlat~, 1950), p . 17. 
7Ibid., p. 44. 
8JuJ.1an Ja.sserly , Graceful Reason, lli Contributions ot 
Reason~ Tbeologv (London: Longmanns , Green, 1955), p. xvII'. 
9 . 
. Ibid., p. xix • . 
. 
10Ib1d., p . xx. 
., 
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between g eneral rev'?lat ton and natural theolop;:v, thev are 
actually the -same thing.1 1 " i~ei ther n,~tural theology nor 
general r e velati on are posslble apart from aach other.«12 
Cas -, e1•l :v does not 'oel:lr:;ve that Barth's B1lb3t1 tution of the 
emalop;i a f idet f or the 11nal0r,,.::la ent:ts really meets and 
expl a ins sue~ analo~ies a s the oarables.13 He admits that 
n~t ural t h eolo~y cannot convert men but he claims that it 
can remove many of the 1rnpecl i ments which mu~t be removed 
before on ho(lest man can come to Chrtst.1 4 
John Mackinnon .declares that hi13tory menifesta a npower 
not o :r se l ves n . working to i mprove man 1 $ lot or condition. 
He vele t ion f or him ts not lntellectual but practical in 
character-. Ma r tin Luther, rsccording. to :,iackinnon, opened 
the \•,my for th.i s truer proteatant view of revel a t :ton but 
unfortunat el~ later ~gain identified doctrine and revelation.15 
.tie bel ieve s tha t the aim of God's man:lfestation l n nature arid 
> 
history is to persuade the world into e. state of recon-
ciliation ~ith Goa.16 He criticizes Barth by stating: 
11
~., n . 12. 
12I bid., p . 13. 
13 
.f. bid • , p • 44. 
14Ibid., p. 159. 
15Joh~ Y. Mackinnon,~ Protestant Dootrine 2f. Revelation 
('l'oronto: T.he Rynerson Press, 1946), P• 49. 
16 
lbid., p. 12. 
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bi;:rt.n' <.l <lr- 0.d of lmmane~cc de~;ener11tini3 iflto ".>·rnthei srn 
land:=i h im in 8.n r::tllP,ist!c v :tew of natnr,3 , a ' IJOr t,e 
;1hll oso nh.ic9.l state than thot ~vhi oh he · ough t to nvoid .17 
After s ummar'i.zing Bs.r t h 1 .s 'i7l0•1v o.f revel !!! tion, ::10.~kinnon nharp-
1 :/ c r·1. tlc1z'1 S i3f.lt•th ' s el'Y·!)ha ':1 1-:, ,1.:ron 1ml}ertalnts:r,l8 
No one deni es that God ~Anifes ts h i Ms Alf i~ t h~ 
inca rnat.5.on an d tbe .k,~,iurrec+-.1.on hut '3Hrel"i darth i:1 
a .Jtray :tn den7i ng r 0.vol ation- ·,or th t o e vervthing Oi1t · 
these two. In nature, m~n, hi3tor v and e xperience 
1t l.; God 11ho m.!lk('Vi h 1w.-:1elf <no~Hl .19 
1
.:: '-' ckinnon ·!la. i ms t h a t Barth att s; che3 r•eve l ~ ti.on sign -
iftcanc e only t o the Chri..t o f .f;,ilth und not t o the Jr-:::ms 
of hi i; tor:v . 
vnl . :ln thi s CrJri 1t of' t'eJ.th, ~no not :tn th e historic a l 
f 1 ,::~ur•e 1•d t.h •/horn a lone, a, h ~ thtnlrn , h l s tori s ns and 
11 bf1r 11l theolo t?i .•:_ms dP.s.l, i ~ God lcnown. I1·or Ba ·e th the 
r e aurr~c t ion is the revel s ton of the other ~orl d--
the oth<n· ,uorld breal<':i.:n.g into th l ~ \W:r.l d , 0 t e rn:i.t]" 
break in~ tnto t he time order. The vertical mi r R~le 
strlkin ; the hori.zonta.l nl ane of hlntor y . vn :rnc.b. a 
r en~e sa~tatlon little or no ~ev0l ation value i s 
a t Le ched t o th!3 h:t ~torica l f' l ?,1.1re J e ou -; . Inde ~d. 
Kcu•l Bnr th tench t o b enl sh the bls~ori cHl s :! b..elnp; 
nothing but 13 con :i oic11011 s f'a1lu!'e ... O 
i'dockinnon e o ncludes 'bv a !3 s <~rti.ng tnat for Ba.r'th the J e :3U9 of 
the records Na s sn absurd ~ma ridiculou.~ ,:;anderlne; ·,rn.ac.her . 21 
in hi :3 d i .rnussion of the co:itrover·1v b ,3t .-:1een .d;:;.rth and 
Brunner, . :1 . JJ • .i.;aviei ag~ees vi th Brunner' when rlrunne1" s tat e.3: 
171bid ., p. 14. 
18Ibid pp . 105-8. 10-·, 
"ibid., ? • 109. 
20Ibid., po. 111-2 . 
21
~bid., p. 11?. 
"'lne den1$l of thi s r e v '3lat1.on throua.h cro:1tion in tho 
, ;.; 
latest tbeol0gy emptle , tha Bibllaal 1dea of creation of 
meaning-- the vrea tion 1 3 a manifes tation of the ~isdon ~nd 
Godhead of Goa . «22 U8vies h a l ievca that Barth ' s d enial of 
n l:ltural t h e0lop;y i [':nore s the doctrine of Ohri :3 t !J ="I the 
wisdcm o.f God . ".·,h e n Jhrist is the~ s..g r:mt of cr Bation _,ur ely 
th9. t cre .3 t: ion rnu s t w1. tnG:'3 ·3 t o him: there is continuity not 
di ~contlnui t v betwe en Go d I s ·1ork O d creator and a::i Red e emer. t1 23 
Davi e s cla i ms tha t Barth' s i nt erpretatlon of Homana 1 e n d 2 
doe s not ci o ju:.; t:lce to t he Habc inic c ore of Paul's thoilg,ht. 24 
· Pf t er pre sentino t he problem of natural theol o r y in the 
ll~ht of non- ~h rl stian r el i gions , tl~ndrik Kra emer ssa nrts 
that nature , history and reason are sources of reYelatton.25 
.t!e admit 13 t ha t tne {oman Gat bol:t c cone .otion of na turul 
theolOf'.V i .'j an error and <}lt1ims t h a t Bs rt.h hs :; !t\llCh to 
off er b u t concl :~a e s that Brunner is essentially correct. 26 
General Revel ation c an h e noP-forljl onl:-r mean t hat~ God 
shi nes revealingly through the works of His creation 
\na ture), through the thir st and quest f or truth and 
beautv ••• b ecause God l s continually occupving 
.dims el f' anG wre :3tl1ng with rna.n, !n all ages and with 
all o eopl e s. 'I'his general revel'lt ion c an onl v be 
, 22.t" . i;. 
s l.l 
• .. • t; • .L(., 
:Us.vies, ~ fil!S! Rabb::J.nic Juds i sm (London: 
1 948} , . ?• 175. 
23Ibid., p . 176. 
24 .. !lli•, p. 328. 
:-~5Hendrik araemer, 'l'~ Christian ... es sage in !! :.:!.Q.!!-
0hrl stian World (he~ York: rlarpers, 1938 }, PP• 90-100. 
26
.Lbid 121 _., p. • 
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effF.1ctually discovertad 1n the ll~ht of' the "special 
revelation. 2'7 
iiramer t eache s t hat God's everlas ting nowGr (}Od flodhead is 
clearly vi Rlbl e thro~r h h1 1 ~ork,. 28 
John ~oille t nkes ia , ue with 8qrth for claimin~ that 
0 no knowl edge of God <=,xj s t 3 in the world save in the 
hearts or r·e r.;enerate ~nristi an b elievers."~~ .tiaille ma in-
tains t ha t Ba r t h obl i terates the i mportant theological 
di .-'\ tinction b0 twe en t h e ere a ti ve and r.;racious ae ti vi t y of 
God.30 lio ~ev e r, Baill e al Jo critioizAs Brunner for di~-
t:lngui :1h i n ,T b c t ·,c 0n the f'orma.l ~na mater1.al i ma;;,e of God • 
.oaille hel ieve ·-:; t h Ht, tt i s -tmno ~s 'lble to maint ,-dn th~t 
formall y t hr.> image of God is not 1.nfrlnged uµon '-''1llile 
mAter1all7 it i s utterly lost. Ha claims that the tra-
ditionRl di Ht l nct t on bat ween. the light of nature a nd the 
light of r e Vt3l :,1t 5.on hr:: s t.o be aba ndoned. · Alle~ed ath 0! s t3 
mav d~ny God url t h the top of their m:tnd~, but they believe 
in liim in the bottom of their h earts. o~ille a ,serts that 
men should n eve r exclude adher·ent ·"I of othar rellg:tons from 






29John Bqille, Our Kno1vledrce 
Scribner's Sons, 1939T'; P• 17. 
30Ibid., p. 25. 
31lbid., p. 89. 
of God (New York: v"'hnrles 
--
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r·or ho w can we hold thut the 7;>agan <>r the Jew who has 
had a sol emn e xperi e nce of convers i .on '"11 thin his own 
religious t r aditio n ls a ~ lit t le in a state of g rao~, . 
and a s compl e t ely in a state ot· nature a s h~ was before?32 
B·~ille observes tha t Calvin, in_ his discu ssion of natural 
theology , departe d f~om 30me of ~uther' s pr incipl~s and 
dep~r ted into someth i ng more like the old Scholastici sm. 33 
"'rh .. e .1\.an tian rej e l}tion of na tura l t heology i'1 t hu 3 not 
unconn~ctod wi th Lut her ' s e a rl.tar s uppression of . ... ,,34 l. v • 
Baille as sert s t.ha t the "ebrew mind knew nothing of natural 
theology b efor e its c~nta0t ~1t h Greek though t . 35 
?e t e1" rlio :sm/3 obse rves tha t Barth no 1 on~er us.es t be t erm 
"Urg escbichten b ut thl:it the g enera l · import of t he e:arl1er 
term 1 s retain ed end smpl ified in hi s l 1Jter •·,arks . 1 e a s serts 
t}? a t l:i a rth' ."\ conc ept of reve l ation a s "geschichtliche '9 
.i:i.r e i gni s" do es not me'il n t h a t it c a n be historic :Jll:v e s tab-
li shed by a n eutral oba~rver.J6 Monsma cla i m$ that Barth 
has b een greatly Lnf'luenced by Kant's re,j ection of natv.ral 
theolgoy . 
(New 
Barth' s theolo0'"V , .in th ':l t it repudiate ~ all natural 
theology, agr e es with and g oes beyond !~nt' s Gr1 tique 
of ~ure Rea9on, which reject.; natural t h eoloe :v as t heo-
retical demonstration. 1't..1rthermore, his attempt to 
32I bid., p. 90. 
33 John Baille, 'l'he Idea of Revelation in Recent ~hought 
Yo~k: Columbia Oniversit~ress, 1956);-p. 9. 
34 
Ibi1 ., P • 10. 
35 
J.bid .• , p. 126. 
36 ( 
,.,, Peter Monsma, !!!:! Barth's Idea .Qf. Revelatlon Somerville: ., 
~omerset Press, 1939), p. 148 . 
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derive the content of revel ation from ita form agrP.es 
with Kant' a formalistic approach and ruay have be~n 
0'1 sugge atea by . it. 
Monsma attempts t~ .dernonstrate the lo~ical w~a~ness and 
. . 
failure of Darth's position. He does not believe that 
Brunner has succeeded .tn his attempt.;,8 · 
Cornellus Van T11 i s undoubtedlv the aevereat critic of 
~arth and Brunner. He minimizes the dtfference~ s.nd struggle 
between Bartr1 and Brunner . He · finds the -philosophical found-
ations of Barth' s and Brunner'~! theology rooted in Kant's 
irratio!}a li sm and Kierkegaard's dialetlc of ti~e and .eternity. 
Since there ~r e no objects in o nr direct experience vhich 
correspond to ~uoernatural events. Van Til claims th~t 
accordlne t o bar th the1 contsin no object validi t y. 0 Ir we 
subatltute the 'Nord 'reality' fOl' BArth's word 'God' we 
. i "39 shall not be far i:imiss 1n catching h:i.s mean ng . Van Til 
claims that Barth rejects t he idea of temporal creation 
because Barth has rejected the notion of the nb nolutc Goa.40 
' lie believes that ~arth has done a•?1a~r ·.Iii th the orthodox idea 
of God's direct revelation in hi story bv his concept of 
37Ib:td _., P• 167. 
38Ibid _., p. 179. 
tr 39.., ( Gorneliu.:J Van Til, 'l'he New Modernism Philadelphia: 
t>:resb'·rter1an and Reformed fubl13hing Company; 1946), P• 231. 
40Ibid ~7·z. 
_., P• .... v• 
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pr1raa.l histor:r. 41 Van '1'11 conclude~ that no heresy i1hich 
the church b a s ever confronted is so ultimately destructive 
os the gosoel of Karl Barth. 42 
G. C. Ber kouva r e l aims that Barth heaitete -3 to a f f irm 
any manl f e3tati on of God in hi story, s ince Barth intenaa to 
restor·e compl e t e savi ng gre.c_e· to '3Very area. of theological 
thoue;ht . .Berkot1 ve r se.verely C;I'i ticizes . Van Til for a ttemptlng 
to pl a c e all of' Bar t h's thought into c ertain philo sophical 
cat egorie s . ~n thou.1:h Berkouve r c a n not agr ee wlth Barth 's 
r i j ect i on of nanlfe~tations in hi s tory, ho s ee 3 some dan~er 
in brunn er' s r e'Judi a tion of Chr1.3tomoniarn. 'l'h e manne r of 
t runner' s op~o s itlon, accordinp to Berkouver, made it 
unabl e t o ovorcome the threatening danger of univer ~ali sm. 
nga 1n we 3e e t h e n pendulum movement 0 in thP-olop:.d As 
Barth s t rongl y opn~sed a univer sal r e vel ation, · so other s 
o pposed h i ~ Christomonism. The solution to t he confusion 
of the s e reactions will be pos · ible only 1vhen one tries 
to a void the 0 tension" between t he fir '> t and th~ second 
arttcles , and does not confuse revelat ion ·'Ji th the 
knowl ed :re of r evelation. We must a11ain mak e u s e of the 
pure 1 i g b t of 8cri pture ~vhich points a Clear WS."'7 t o 
under s t and the rel !'..l tton between the un!!ersali t v ·-nd 
the narticul arttv of God's revel 1t1on. 
... . 
41Cornelius Van Ttl 0 Ras Karl Barth Become Orthodox, " 
\~ estminster 'l1heoloplcal journal, VI.II (/a1av , 1 954 ), p. l ~l. 
See John 'l'. :Jiueller, "Christianity and ll_ri se s Theology, 
~oncordia Theological ~onthlv, XIX (Au~ust, 1948), p . 618. 
Karl Barth, rt XV {June, 1.954), 26J...:·a4·. · 
· 
420 •. C. Berkouver, ~ Triumph 2f Grace in the Th cologv 
2! Karl Barth {Grand Raoidss iierdmans , 1950), o. 385. 
4-
,. .:io. G. Berkouver, General Revelation lGrand Ha.9i cl3: 
~erdman's, 1955), ,. 57. 
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G. N. BromiJ.Ay matntalns that because ml3n misuse natural 
revelation is no C'3 U'3e for deny1nr~ it. 44 "Natural aevelation 
1a not a work, an activity, a s~rivin~ of man at all. It is 
a gift. Une mi 1:,ht go further and s ay t hat it is a natural 
f:!1ft which has its place 111 th~ ·:)e rfP.ct creation of God. 
~or was l'l a tural Revelation r;:ifted !ner·el v to form a basis for 
the l ~ter Hev~l s tjon of Grace." 45 Brornilay claims tha~ the 
revela tions of na ture :)nd grace are essentially the same·. 
"It l B s till God who s pea~s: the character of the revelation 
hss not changea."46 '.1'.. H. Parker agrees with jjromile:v and 
maintains that 0alvin taught e. self-manifestation of the 
Crea tor i n t he 1ml vorse, ln hi 3tor7 ;;md ex-oer:tence ·. 47 
Al t hough Max Lackmann criticizes both the natural 
theology of Home and later Protestantism, he clearly dem~ 
onstratea that Barth's attack has gone ~oo far. 
Wir h aben uns mit dieser Deutun2 der "Offenberung des 
Zornes Gottes von iHmmel herabn ·"von der Deutung des 
E.x.egeten _Karl Barth unters.ohi<.>iden muessent wie sie in 
der 0 1(t,rchl1che Dogmat'lk" {l, 2 .und ll, lJ von 1hm 
~orgeleg t i st. • • • 1Ur h ~b~n un:9 im 1lahmen dieser 
· Untersuohung nicht mit dem .1.1ogmati.!!er Barth zu. 
beschaeftlgen. Wir h aben nur festzustellen: Paulus 
sprach m:t t · dem ti 1' weder von der .i.{ruezigung 
440 ; ::r t.i 
• n. L,}romil ey, 
Quarterlv, XIII (July, 
45lb"d 1 
---L.•, P• 16 • 
46 
Ibid., p. 164. 
"i~atural Revelation,'' ~va.ngelical 
1941), 162. 
47 
T. li. L. Parker, "Calvin's Concept of ~evalation," 
Scottish Journal of 'l'heologv, II (March, 194~), 36. See also 
Gordon Clark ~hristian Vie,v of Mon and Thinv,s ( Grand Hapids: 
.C:erdm.an' ~. 1952}, pp. 37:-§s." - - - 1 
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iJhri sti noch von seiner Hede al s Jipostel. Br n a.nnte nicht 
~- , 
we s am 1 rouz und wa:s in ::Jeinen Vort, sondern in religioe sen., 
~i ttllchen gesell schaftl tchen :3chicksal der ri131d~n geschah: 
~as Sichtba ~mng Wi rksamw<'!rde n des Zornes Gottes vom 
liimmel h er. 
In s pite of the ijeneral oppoa itton towards Barth's 
denial of the msnif~s t atlon of God 1~ hi s tory, s averal 
theolor.;ians are rather sympathetic." toward!":! Barth's views. 
f rederick l uebner declare~ that ri eine '.I'heolo~ie i st entw~der 
chri&tlLch e o der natuerl i che Theolo Pie." tt Natue rliche 
•. 
'Iheolog i e i st i mmer eine i< eblent vichlung der chria t:l ich~ 
·1·h tJolog ie. "49 l:iuebner emphasizes the centrali t:v of t he 
incarnatlpn ~nd r eve lation in Christ and maintaina that men 
.Jhould l cern t o look for God only in Chrlst.50 Hans S t 13ubing 
slmila.rly teaches th.at nDer .i:'rotestanti~mus darf nicht von 
.!.ieturrecht r eden. 1151 Steubing admits t h at _.,Paul emphasizes 
the nat ural ~nowled'1:e of God in Homans but adds -~hat even 
, . ) 
f'aul realize d tha.t t he uni verse ,ail fil Led w:l th riddle ·-; and 
darkness.52 tle believes that a false anthropology lies at 
th · 53 e base of natural theology. 
48
Max Lackmann Vom Gehe1mn1s Der 8cboe~fung {Stuttgart: 
Evangelise.hes V~rlagswe~k, 1952)., p,-180-1., 254, 243. 
49
Frederick Huebner, Natuerliche Theolofie und ~heokratische 
Soweermerei ~ Melanghthon (Guetersloh: G.ertelsmann, 1936), n.5. 
SOibid • ., p. 57 • . 
51 
rlans , Steubing Naturreoht und Natuerliche Theolo~ie im 
£.z-otestantlsmus (Goettlngen: Vendenhoeck und Ru?recht, :932T; o. 83. 
52Ib1a· 
-·, p. 105. 
53 .. 
l. bid • , p • 141 • 
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James Cot ton teaches that ~arl Barth ' s op , oaitlon toward 
natural theolog:-:r rem:t.nds men that Refo1,med theologv i ::; the 
clear ant i the si ,, t o that form of teach in~ ·•1hich decla r- 0::i that 
man him 3elf po s <5esse s th~~ CBY)aci t v qnd tbe "'.>OwerCJ +;o inform 
54 hi_mself about God, the wo1~1 a and man. Al though :Jot ton 
55 
often agr ee ~ with Bar~h , he as;0rt~ that rtthe Hible is 
un9. •ua re o f 3artb' s cl1.:dm t~at the net,J.Y•al man can not hear 
t h "' a -f' r. 0 ..,, u 5 s ~ -::. wor o .... ,;, rJ • 
54J ame s Co tton, Ohrt.s tian .i{nowled,q;e of God {Ne~v York: The 
Macmillan Gom' >·:,ny , 1951), l'.> . 6. 
· boi bi d eo 
-----=--• , n • • 
,
56Ibid., -o . 1 32. 8 ee also Albert Murrav, rfature.1 Religion 
W Ohri s t1an 'I'h 3ology (London: James rii sbet, 1956), p ;> . 72, 141. 
CHAP'£ ER VII 
00:NCLUSION 
'l'h A wr iter does not prono Ae t o off e r a -::olut ion t o 
the contr•oversy between Barth and h1'3 opponents end t h eir 
interpr et1-1tion of suoh pa.r:J:.H:3p;e s a~ Psal m 19:1-2, " The 
h eavens declare the g lory of God: and the f iri11~ur.ent c;ho·1Jeth 
his h a n di-.vork. Dav unto day utt er eth s neech, and nl~ht 
unto ni ~ht lhow0th knowl edge . " The Lutheran Conf~ssions 
~ontain no s nAc i fic art icl e on natural theoloev or the 
manif0st at: ion o:t' Go a in history and crea tion, 1:ltb oUf:~h 
some have conclude d that there !9 suff icient e~ldence in 
the Luth er :1n Co nf ess ions t o maintain that the~, ~ontain a 
nat ural t h eologv.1 The Formula of Concord claims : " ~v~n 
rhe heatbgn t o a certain e;;ctent 11a.d a ·l<nowl ed .r,;e of Go d :from 
the natural law, a lthou,,.)1 they ne ither kne:VH· l m arigJ1t nor 
e;lorif1 ~d Him eri.~ht, Rom. 1:20 f. In its discus..:l,_on of 
F·r ee Will the ..i:•ormula states: 
Al thou gh man ' s reaso.n or natural intel:!. 0ct indeed he.s 
still a dil:1 sp ark of the knowledge that there :ts a 
Goa, as also o!' the doctrine of the Law, Rom. 1:19 ff., 
yet it is !30 bl ind, 8nd pervert.ed that when ,eve n the 
moat ingenious and learned men upon earth rasd or h e a r 
the Gos~el &nd the orom1se of eternal salvation, thev 
cannot from t heir own powers nerceive, apnrehend, 
1
1:.1 vin Janetzki iiatural TheolO.'"t.V in Lutheran !h!:ology 
(Un~ublished B. D. thesis , voncord!a Se;;fngrv, 3t. Louia, 1957), p .1 -= 
2F1ormula of Concord, 'fhorou~h ~eclaration, V, 22. 
6Formula of 0oncorc, 1'horou~h Declaration, II, 9. 
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understand, or believe and regard it as true.3 
.F. ~. Mayer aoparen t ly believes tha t the Gonfes lions teach 
a type of nat11.I"al theolot3:-:i, and th1:1. t men ~an r~co ~nize that 
4 th 0 re i s s divine la v. 
~dmund Schlink comments that the Lutheran Symbols are 
remarkabl y uninterested in que3tions concerning the 
manifestation of Goa ln history and tha entire is sue of 
natural theology . Schlink s.sks ·:;hether i t ls no·,;, necessary 
to develop a soecial doctrine of the reve lat ion of God 
in lii s ~orks in addltion to t he doctrine of the revel ation 
of God i n J o s us Ghri s t. Schlink 001 ieve.s that Lu ther:an 
theolomr sbonl d !Jl/O J d enter1np. the controver sy and .should 
maintain t-h e re serve of t.he Confess ions on this point. He 
rej acts a separate doctrine of anv general r e~elation of 
Goa , and claims th!l t it is sufficient for Luth~r ana ·to 
concentrate on lhe revel ation in Jesus Ohrist.5 
lf;o s t theolo!sians adm:t t that Luther believed. thst God 
manif'e3t9d tiimaelf in history and creation and that He 
6 affirmed a natural kno,,ledge of Goa. Aaoording to ,fatson, 
3 E'ormula of Concord, 'l1horo11gh Daolaration, IX, 9. 
:Frederick~. Mayer,~ Rel~gious Bodies gf Amerioa 
(St •. Louia: Concordia Publi:3hine; House, 1954}, -p. 148. 
5 E&nund Schlink, Tbeolo~ie ~ Lutheri sche Bekenntnisachrlften 
(Muenchen: Ohr. Kaiser, 1948), 9. 67. . 
. 
6hugh Thom.so~ Kerr,~ Comnend 2f. Luther's Theology (Ph1la-
aelph1a: Westminster Press, 1943), p. 2~. 
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Luther wrote: 
God wishes t he law to be ta11eht Pond he reveals it 
di vine.l y, n 3 v He inscribes t t on h:l 9 mind:, , a 3 .?aul 
proves i n Ro~ens 2. And fro~ jus t this natural 
knowl edg e al l the books of the sounder r;>hilosophers 
~ave ~een ~orn, as of A,sop , Aristotle, ll8to, 
Xeno onon 9 vlcero, Cato . 
Although Luther maintained tha t ma.n ' s lcnowledge was in-
adequate because of " ln, he af .t' irmed that God 10:canlfest~ 
liim~elf' in n a ture e nd thE-1t there i s in m2.n a natural know-
ledge Qf God a n d t h e ,U v:J.ne l a w a rn C't f i·om the r0vealed 
kno,;Jledge o:t: God . 8 Franc:l s Pi e·oer claims that the older 
Lutheran theologt e.n -:i vigorou.slv condemned tho se who denied 
or ~1 s interpre t ed the natural ~nowlcdg e of Goa. He quotes 
John Gerhard ., ,., li ating ·tho:rn who erred .in. det'ectu and in 
~~~essu with ragard t? the natural knowl0dge of God. · 
So zaehlt Ger.hard, Looi, L • .Ue iature. Dei, &: 153 , die 
err·entes in defectu and ~ 81 die errantes in exoea:m 
auf . Unter den errant es in defectu, die er natuerlichen 
Gottesbekenntnis z1l wenig zuschreiben, nennt er die 
Sozinianer, quorW!l origo errori~ videtur ex eo pendere, 
quod negant primum hominem ad 1rmnortali tat em es~e 
conditum et iugtitiam quandam originalem habuisse , 9 tiuius divinae imagini s reliquiae sunt notitiae naturales. 
Pieper teaches that God ha~ manifested Himself in a 
two-fold manner. Accordin~ to him, God ha 3 manifested 
Himself in creation, or 1n the realm of n3tur e , and in Bis 
·
1ord. Pieper distinguishes bet~een a nQtural and 3 Christ ian 
7 
l'hiliu Watson, 
Preas, 1948), p. 73. 
8 Ibid., p. 82. 
Let Goa Be God (London: Tbe ·~pworth __ _.__ 
9 Jaros1a,, Pelikan, "Natural '1'heology in David liollaz," 
Concordia 'i'heologioal hlonthlv, XVIII (April, 1 947) , on. 25,~-263. 
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k_nowledge of Goa . lie a sserts tbat man tmows bv natux>e not only 
that t here is a oersonal, eternal s.nd almighty God but also 
that tbi s God is j ust and holv, '!vhO demands and re•.11ard s the 
good and condemn~ end punishes the evil. lie quotes Romans 1:20 
as nroof that the dtvine works of creation b~~r the unmistakable 
stamn of betna Jod- made . "Hier 1st aus~e sa~t: Wiewohl Gott 
unsi chtbar 1st , s o kl:inn er dennocb von den rA'3nsohe!l gesehen 
~erden . 0 10 Pieper me i.ntains t hat the 'i1atural lrn•.:nvledge of God is 
both ''innate" and " acquired . " A,~cording to hi m a rnsn can exer-
cise ond inc:i'.'ea'3e h is ,:innate" kno,?ledp-e by con templating the 
unive r se, s n d thus his "i?mate" knov,l ~dg~ bacomes an "acquired" 
trno 0 Jl e dge of Goa.11 . ." e:ither Luther nor the Lutheran Confessions 
., 
e ver sooke of. this "acquired" naturs.l theology. In their re-
ac tlon t o such sn '' acquired" natural theology, it a...,..,ears as if 
there are even some Lutheran theologians who sympathized wit11 
barth's vi ews on the manitestation of God and consequently, have 
caused . the pendulum t o swing away from all natural theology, In 
ooposltion t o nard this movement Helmut Echternach writes: 
~n mv judgment, the clsrif ication of this aue~tion 
(i.e., of t h e theologia netural1s) is of decisive 
im"9orta.nce for preserving the s':>ecif'!cally Lutheran 
~orJ ,~ept of faith. The content of the Christian f::ilth 
1~ not the existence of God, but the grace of Goa! 
Only when the e xl stence of God 1 s sclrnowledged before 
faith, when God is re~cgnlzed as the ~tver of the Law 
and feared ss the Judge, do'3s trust (fiducia) in His 
gr '3ce become P0'3sible. Consequently the traditional 
oroofs of the existence of God, in ~articular the 
0 
1
°Frsncls Pieuer Chrlstl~che Do~atik ( '3t. Louis: 
oncordia Publishi~g Aouse, 1924, P• o. . 
ll~., n. 445. See also Theodore G.raebner, "Some· 
P(arsllels to R~mans l:18ff, "Theological ~uarterly, X, 
January, 1906), 9-22, 80-92A 
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moral r.>roof, 5JO often adduced b Luth flr are not w:t thout 
volqe. 1h ev f or1 a n l ntoFr a l ~a~ t in the ~no~l c d~e of 
~oa ,.:,n d e r t..he L:.Jp, ,•Jl11ch r e nrJer s the me.~ s : 3e of ~he 
vospel e ud i bl e .L 2 
~chter nach a s serts t h 9t th~ ~ur r ent danl ~l of na t ur a l theology 
in Luthe r an tbeol ofY means that t he Law i s no lonr er b Alng 
taken s erious l y , and t hst , t here f 0r ~, f aith i s no long~r 
under s t ood a s t he bl eJ s ed assurance of salvation. ,ccordl n 7 
to h i m t h e Go ~~e l h o s beoome La w. 
tlence in the bac~gr ound of t he thes i s ~ldelv acc0pt ed 
b y the adh e r ent s of Dial e ct teal 'i heolo r.;:r, viz., that 
th e exi s t e n ce and t h e e8 1"l ence (D8 s e.tn una ~0 '313 in) .of 
God ~a re not be s e narated , there stands r eve 9l ed the 
t vpically Cal v \ nl s t ic conf u~lon of Law and Gosoel--
acc~rdl ng t o Lut he~ t he most dia t ollc9l of all-
t empt ation':l •••• I f t he Chri s tian mosaag,a ia no 
long e r con ce i ved a s the {divine) reply t o the 
de s pe r a t e n eed c a used b v 1in ~nd t h e La w, lt will 
appear f i r 8t as a le qal dogma and eventually a s a 
the s i s o f an un de:nonstrabl e and impossible meta ryhysic.13 
tcbt ernach ma i nt a in s that i f thi ~ should h ~p,qn t he ~hurch 
would then be ln a pos ition of off ering to the world a 
me s sage of sal vation for vh ich tnere ~xists no deeire what-
eve:i." .14 
Al thou ~h few Mis?o :;1"i Svnod theologians have entered 
the controversv b et ween BF.J rth s.nd hl3 op·ponents, ri . namann 
of Australia h as vigorouslv defended the natural knowledge 
12 .. 
.lbid., p . 447. 
13 
Helmut .c.chternaoh, 11 '.L'heology ':\n <l Jntologv, '' .-;-.van-..,eli sche-
Lutheri s~he Kirchenze1tun~, (O~tober, 195~) ,P• 154, q?oted in 
H. riamann "'rhe l~etural Knowledgu of God, {'Iheologi.a 1"laturalis) !h£ Austr~lasian Theoiogical rlev!ew, J.~IV (March - June, 1953), 




of i'lod and the manifestation of God in history and creation. 
lie believe ~ that the trend away from natural tbeolo;,;:v r1a s 
been influenced b y Kantian -phi lo sonh:v in it s opposi tion to 
Ari s totel"lanl sm . .i:.le a s sert s that Kantiani sm is 0 (!reator 
dang er t o Ch ri s t ian t h eology and faith than Aristotelianism.15 
Hamann clalms that su.ch pa 3sa.3es as Acts 14:15-17 ; a cts 17: 24-
28; and Romans 2:15-15 s ettle the enti r e probl em of natur al 
theology . 
r:, £hese p as s ~808 are not only well known to every theologi an 
but ar e f ound in many a Lutheran cathechi sm •••• Bo 
clear and so convlncin~ is the witness of the ~ivine ~ord 
in these loci classici that one c@.n onl Y marvel at the 
t emeri t :v ofso.me theologian s wbo , in th~ir dread of 
! at~ral 'f beolo3v and Natural .i...av.•, bri ve sou~ht to 
invalidat e or weaken the truth~ ~ontained in them.16 
Hamann b elieves th at 1 t is pos sible for :nan to dr aw the 
conclusion t ha t t he r e is a God, a :Jreator and a .{uler , from 
the 1r.anife s tat t on of God in ns tur•e and in man himself; How-
ever dim $nd vague t his knowl~d~e is, it i s at any r ate clear 
eno~gh to r ender :nan "wi thou~· excuse'' if he neglects and 
uerverts that knowledge. "The Christian receives and accepts 
15
.nenry Hamann ° .i.'i..9.nt lielne and i'heology on the Proof's 
for the I!.Xistence of God 11 'Austraiasian Theological Review, 
XX.Ill {September 1952) '52. 11Luthers l.Jiebe zur l~atur,° 
Per .Lutheraner 60 (Jun; 7 1904) u. 186. "Soll in Unseran 
... :1 ' ' ' ' .. t · a d 1 9 " 
- em,entari shulen Auch 1~sturgeschicbte l:relehr ,Gr en un ,., e • 
3chulblaetter, VI (June, 1871), ~06-9. 
16 
. tionrv Hamann, "it.ant, Heine, 13nd 'l'ht:3oloav on t he ?roofs 
for the .c.xistence of God, tt Austra.las-t ~)n 'fheolo,zioal B.e·vi ew , 
XXIII ( Seo t":'.'mber, 1952), 57. 
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these pronounc ement s of Holy 'i'irit 1n humble fatth, as he 
bows to all it s teachings. God's j ord sufflces him. 
Scriptura locuta , ~ finita.17 
17 Lgid. 
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